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. ABSTRACT
. . ' .Th e ' firs~ : nd i c a tic:)n t hat _ a~ early .pa l a eo- £:s ki mo
cccupe c Lo n -ea s present in Bona Vista Ba ye-anie f ro m ex cava-
t i o ns a t The B~~che s site in t;he ea.r l y 1970 ,'8 . ,Ho we ver , '
. its re latioiu~Ii.ip t o t he Mi dd l e""'Dorset ' o cc upac'Ion and i ts
chrono logica1 significance - were un clear .
Th e ' primary go als o f ' thi~ s tudy a~e t o i dentify ' a nd
... exam~n~ . :ttie palaeO~E,S)dmo _ manifestations in Bonavi s t a, ~'ay
and)o de t e r mine if the . di fferences betwe en them - in t ech-
. t • . .
. . ~ . ,Ra l o gy , t i me a~d use of raw lDaterials - sugge~t di stin c t l y
.different Occupation s . rn order to achieve the s e goa ls .
a det~iled -comp ar i s on ' o f a r tifact attl: ibut e s • . tool -ca t~­
qo r I e s , utilization of ra~ materials an d avai lab le radia-
I carbon 'res ul,t s from eight "a c e evt s e e Bay s i t es ,,!s p~es~nted .
,~~~~;isons are .e Lso ,made wi th d"a..ted Pa laeo':'Es kimo cccu-.
-pab Lc ne in other areas of Newf ound land an d La brador .
Based o n t he" re su lts of -:-th e an~ lYsis, t he p~l-aeo""---' -' --
.. .<r ••••E~~~imo o~cc~pations a r e i de n tified as .~~e Gr o s wa t e r any-' ~
Middl e ' i5o; s e t p hases o f two t emporally an d te ch nol ogi cally
; '):, disti~ct t r ad i t i ons : Ea r ly a nd La te Palaeo-~skimo . Furth~ :r;~ i-
fIlo rc . the 'ie c l early e x i sts a c ul t u r al re l ation s hip between
the Bon av is ta BilY, Gr o s water and Mi ddle Dorset ph<!l s es an d
' ~imi l~r comp lex e s 't hr o ughou t .Newf o undl a nd and Labr ado r .
.'.
. r
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1 Unless otherwi~e ;tated , a ll rlate;"pre~·ent.eq i n t h ia thesis . '..
a re based on t he i n t erna t i on",lly a greed Libby ha lt - li f e fo r ~.: :'
C-r4. {556B years} .
g a t ion r e1 at il1q to . t h e P~a l aeo-§skimo question wa s ca rried
out by Elmer Harp J r; (19 64) along the c9~tal r e gi on s' of
~~e Great Northern Peninsula. C! The 'l a r ge s t:.- a~d most0~fiC:
'site e xcavated was Port au C;:hoix-2 (EeSi-l), ~nown~'1 Y,J.;ly
as Philiip ',s Garden. Harp i d ent ified t he a rtifactkJ 'f~'~~
...tiC?~ from the. site as ~~ewfou~~~nd Do:r..~~_t Es k imo" ,~) • .
"I' .E~~avatLons no t onl y revealed a l arge an d va r i ed art i fact
a ssemblage , 'but also some 36 s~mi-suPter.c~ean dwellin.{s . . . <l
. . . . ~-:.,::... '-~:-~ - , :
Fa unSl spec i mens co l lected indicated "tha t B~)'Ii B tence was
~ -,:"':' " .
based pr i mar i l y on s e a l hu nting, wi t h 9 0 \ of t he bone
att r i bu.t ed t o the Harp 's ea l (Phoc a, o r oen t ao dtcat • I n
• Addition, t he r e wer e minor occur r ences of f i s h, be ave r, f ox ,
migratory bi~fts and c~ribou . FHte£'n radiocarbon dates ,
based on wood . charcoal, reflect.ed a s ubs tant.ial occupa t.ion ,
wi t h,f 'n the first hal f e.f the firs,t mil lennium A.D. li736:!:48
I - . , ....:/': ;;.--
to 13 2 l ,!49 S .P .) ( ~CGhee~ a.nd -Tuck 1 97 6 ) . ' \ , • .
Tyilica1 Newfound land Dor set, artifact ,assemblag'lis:w~·i~~ ? -
' a l so r ec ove r ee by Hele n Deve reux (1 96 9 ) dur ing su rveys ay~i;; '-.:~-,........
















. In t'he la~~ '1960I S , 'excavat ion~, 'carried o~t .b ;t Ur ve '.; ~ :
Llnnamae (197'5) at t he Pittman sj,.te (DkBe =l l, Sop 's Arm'and '-- _"___._
, \ ' .~
the ' cepe Ray Light site (Cde t - l ) ne a r Port aux'.B3.sques , -ae a •
t o a de't a iled :na l ya,is 'c:f Newfound land Qorl,l,e t l·.i ~~\C \t~chno - •
logy. Supplementi ng .h e r own 'datil wi th assemblages f rom other '
. " . ,-' '..... . ~ " . : '
known Newfou nd land ·Dorset sit e s ' (Ha r p ,196 4 ; Devereux 1 ~691 ,
i.·innamae '(c o nclud e d t ha t t~1c'a,;~ NeWfo~ndland Do;set tra~its
consisted of tip- flut~d and high. .a Ldevno t.e hed endblades ,
a symrpet r i c side-notch~d kn,i ~es , ~r~und sla t e k n ives and e~~ '
, ~ . . .
.~bl ade s ,' sidebla~es , ,jarious zcme . of end s crapers ; t a bu l ar
. , ' I
bur i n-like tool~ , bl ades and mic r o blades , po l yhed ra],.. cores
ahd . rectangular and rounded ~oap's~one ve s s ei s . • . _
) " ..' .. I '
. .. / Four r adio c ar bo n dates r rcm t~e Cape Ray Light s i t e \
in~i cated ',that th: max i mum ' ''.Fread 'o~ o..c~~~ation a t the . s i t e










• • • the artifact analysis, doe s not
point t o s uc h a n early com"!H e x DOr
i s t he re enough variation iTi types
or in ' raw 1lIaterial- to suggest' a
l?ng t e rm occupation . (Linn~ae 1975 :48) .
After ',comparing the collec~ ion ~nd. > radiocaibon · date~ wi t\l.
ijarp' s .~ort aU:'Choix-2 mat e r i a l , .Li nnAma e ind icated that
, . . ".
occ upation a t the -,s i te IIlOr~ t ha n l ike11\ o c c ur r ed in the
. first ha lf. of the' fi r s t mil lennium A.D. , (Linnama e 1975) .
I '
Three che x coe t samp les from the Pittman site r ange d
from 2780 .:!:~ OO to 134 0.:!:IOO.B.P . SU9? e a t ing a fie r y long period
of occupation , but Linnamae again concluded that.,
••• t he overwhe lming major ity of






later part of t he r a nge of dates.
or t he f i rst · half of -t he fi r s t .
mf llenniurn A.D . (Linnam,,;e ,1975 : .6 2 ) . •
'. ' saeee 19 76, th~.!,.¢_ has be en a.j;COlife';ation o f. axcneec - "
.':~ogil:: al i~formation r e gard i ng th.~,_pa laeo-Eskimo , oCCupat~ons
, on t he :r-s l a nd of" N;wfoun diand . ~lth0'19h. t hese investigatio~s
have incre~sed our knowIed~e 'abo~~t these pJ:'ehi~t;oric.'_peopl..ee ,
, t hey heve also generated_inumerou 8 questions , t he _answers to
-..., " I ~ •
. whLeh' c,pntinue t o elud e o.s.
P~st; interpretation s of typic.a.I . -Newf .O\\ndl and Dorset
E5ki~6-" . a re now supplemented by ' da ta ind~c~ting ' dta.t -t h e s e '
people w~re not the earlie st P~laeo~Eskimo ~oecupant~ in
Newfou!:'dJ.and . ' Occ a s i ona l artifacts re lating t o ea::Jier cecc- : "
pations~ ' -hev e been r e corde d at s i t e s througho ut th~ ,I s l a nd
(carign~n 1;;5 : .Li m;amae 1975 ) : - Newfounc:lland DPrB~t , ..diS- . " , "
ting~~h~~ f:r om ; p r lie r "an~ , I ate-r , Pd~~o-7's~~'mo cUltU:~5- .i~ . '.
Newf ound land and Labrado r , i s n~... r e f e rreo:'- ,t:~ as Middle. Dorset'
t
. ' The' fir~t ,~nd ications ~f an ea rlier ,p~e~-ElIkim? . . . '
c u 1t!!re t OI'\ the Isl~nd came from excavations ,c ond uc t ed by
, - .- . I ~ ,
.. ," Saul Bishop (1973) on ., the_ we s t cpast , , At: Norris POi~t- l
, ,(Oj Bl - 2) , in Bo nne Ba.y , Bishop .noted th~t ~t:wo par ticul~r'
: ' • ta r t if'llc t t ypes . side-n:otch~ p l "ano- c onVfJ?C · e~dblades and T
I c hlpped",and grO~d ~burin-l ~ke t~ls(o pr~.~ab.!-~, r ep r e sent e d
. ' , • a n e ar l y's tage .i n the Dorset Eskimo continuum. ~ He con~luded
); - :~ ~hat t he cohec~ipn s howed c~se affiniti.~~ '.i n 'st~te and/ ·
.: .. use of raw mate~..ial8 t o Wi l liam Fitzhugh"s GrO~w'A'ter'''Dqrset
; . ~aterial~ f ro m 'Labr ad o r (c f . Fi tzhugh 19721\ ' Bb hO; "( 19 7'3)
• .. I , ••• . . , " "










su~seque'nt i~fo~a.tion P'e rtatn~nlJ'tb :~ ear~:i.e; Pa lyo-
~ ' , ;. ' . - .
Es k.imo c u ltur e i n Newf oundl a nd-, c ame frp m e Xicavations' ·con- ' .
du¢ted b~ J ame s TUck . on \he" wes~t~~'st ' "IT~ek ; p~~s ; . ~ : ~
1978) . A~ Cow ' He~d (Dl~'k-l;~, .,",o r lo~n :~'~Obble:-il.nd ot one ; s l ab' ._
" ~id-pas s a9~\ hearth' produced ,~prih s~ll~';! t:u~ . 9rOUnG:. aPd: ~ ~I .,
s pal i ed burl;s "and a n~er of O~h~r;' t~16 . ~ost ma~~.·frQm· ... .~
. local fine-9~ained Co w lre-~d~ ' cherts ~ : At thoug h t he ~n~ctio~ , ~~
w~-~ smal!' and ' could not .~e ' dated sa~iSfpc'toril~ , Tuc.k re~a~d~ ' .
~t ' ,u E....arl y palaeO-ESki~~ i n \ or;L9;in , proba'.bly .~at i~q .b~·tw'een • ",- ~:;.
.. I ·,' ~ • - • • ~
3200 a nd 300~ . B _!' _ >(T uc;lt , p ers . ~OIMI_ 1983) . • • . •.. ' I
;. Add itiona l e v a e enc e ~t Cow Hdad . ~ £r6 ; Ban ds 4 ~ 5, 6"
..an~ 7:,.indica't~ ~hat ; ·~a ~or;occupa.£ion, wa~ ~ lSO pr~ s:nt' ~t
, ",.' , ; I ' " ,.;, .,
. ' the s; t e. " Df! tl.ed ,:~ ca . ~8.0 0 p~ P .~ (Tuc k , p:rs. c~.;. ~ 98~ ), • J.
a rti~acts inc lu~e~ : . ~in~" ~icon~ex ~ideb?a~es: thf~: side- ~ .. ;- •
n~tched ~ ~~~~la~eS. lt ~~:.~~e~,s: , hiTaces { th)n .pre £orm,~.). and;a .: : . ~ ~ ~
-f ragment of " ,poss.lb.le side~notched and ISlr bun d burin:-lik~
too l ·, ~~'l ' SU9gest:~d ~he 'pr~s~n~e . of -e t'ale.e~-E8kim~ ma: i - ... .....
• f~sta,'uo~ a t . 1, ·~4IJt ~:a~~elY~· ep~'p~,r:a !;ll:~ to, £o l·lect.i~.S .,f 7.P~~­
L~b"d9r (of, 'itih".~ 1972J , 'rhe tyP i ;;" Newf oundi."L ' . , ' , . ~:.'f'~!~~':~:~:;:,~:':l:~t~r..;:~:,·
:: ' !==on tinu~d in the . Cow, HeAd -,eqiJ?n ~' Regi;na.ld Auq er, wit,h _a
t~ " _; _ , " ... ,. I t . ;
o~e~ f~~ ~~~ri:".I ' ~ni;erS!t.Y~ . i;C,IUdi~9 the ~uthO~. e~ca­
va te.d ~he Fll:'c tdr.y CQve.: s1t-e . ( DIBk~ 3 I , Excavati ons , r evea l e d
the: ' pi~Benc~ of' two . palaeo':~s~imo o~upationB-~ (~u~er 19,82) " >
The ~:arlle8~ occup~~ion . ~at~ ' a t i1 00 .!:~4 0 B :'P , -'(AUg e r . pers .: .
co~ . .. L9'S21; has · ~~~Ple·8 · c~pa~.ab{e ~o th08~ from th~ " ,
. ,' • , - J
;.
, "
c[:f - '. -: . ~. -: ,
cpnten:po!a~eous o.r 8ocnewh~:- earlie: . pa~-ESkbno_ c otr.po n e nt a ~
A r:owred.~ te r , ~Uger 19 82 : ei : 4 :8 ; i1.~12f• .• AcC~rdin9·to- : .
. \ AL~er (pers . COlin • .],982). t h e l a t er .occ uPa t i on , d a t ed b etween
I ; ' , , 1 . , ' ., ' . "
25)0+280"- and 210 0+ii O B.oP" repre se nt s 'the llIain o ccupatio n
. ' ~t ~e tite . I n ~a;dition - to /:~ub;~antid coJ..IL'ct~\l~ Of ....·
. ~ . '& t if: Cf::S , " FoIlctor:~cove a lsO: yie ld ed....l'i.'\rt·q : n t i ty of
-,f ••'; ' .• p ; ' I I .,' _ . _ \..-1 . ,"
,"} _"", _>iehit,lIge. blank s a nd pre.f~ZlIls,, · a lIeld,.9~~~erraneiln s tructur e.
:~ . ,'r' _" 0ard a, .number ~.f ~~arthS: ,..S11 •.,Of . Wb~ C;~ are ,.i n d i c a,t i v e of a
.. [ _;., ~ .. ''' ~lrk ':' 9hOP/hab itation S1te • . ', . " . .- - .
0' "otfo . , .! -. ~'l on9 the . 1I0U~h ~OaS ~ (· surv~YB .an~ · excavat·ion!!"Showed •
.. . ' - hlow wi de s pr e ad the Pa laeo - Es ki mo oc cupat i on wa s in Ne....foundland .
,"" • • •• ~}thoJ9hf una a t e d , art ifacts ';'llec~ed by Gl!l r a l d Penne y ' ~98 l) •
"~' . \ .. ... .. ~. , ; a~ th; ~L I~e . :F~~:m.e s'Lt e (Cj Ax- l) were co;puab l e t o ' ." "
.;.. M ~. ... ~ : tL~se frolll ' t he lat~r occu~a\;. ion a t FaC~Ory Co ve . '1'hes~ ' •
ih~.lUd~~ a ;ur!h- 'like t~l , high 'side " no t : hed en db l ad.e!!; and .'
1- . , ,, , ., " , .. ' . ' ,
. ' .. . . ... n!t~r u n,ifac e.. poin.ts (Pe nney l'9B~ :\ ~l:- ' II ) ' . The" r~.~.v~?"
~ I" ~ . " '" ,a f a t r ue s pa lle d buri i:J. a nd a .c h i ppe d an~ g r oun.d buri~-l ~k. .
~ : . ~. t-~( a:~ Vlt~~lle~ I S~lan.~ (CjBj - BI i n t he Iiur'JeO-R~a are", wes t '
.>. . . o~ ·~~ 'd ' ~ ;IIPOir , a'l ~o BugtJes ted ecee antiquity o f OCCupa'tion / .:1
.J :·.l' ub~o~tun~~~~ ;' , :~6.ion has . de a'troye;d laUCh 'O f " the s ite r. ' :"
1 .. / , ' " '· '1
. •( r.en~ey ~9 ~l) ~ ~he r~b~...~ ing ;'n ter pret.a t io ne d iffi c ult • . ' •
f
· f Addit~onal inv e s t i g a,t i ons a long the 's ou t h c.oast i nl-'
I ~ t + th~.~ , . , ~~jor.•PalaeO-E~~ imo O~C~p;tio,,: .~llII ·~e la\ed. t o '
. '. .j t e :Hi dd l e.,Dor,se t pe:~ iod (Penney 1981 , 1982). Th is wo-s
" : rei~fOr lte~' .by An e~llIlIination ~ f s i t es · i n t he rr>: : nd
sly'-d' E8pOir" -re 4'i o ns and s up pl e me nt ed by three r a diocar n..
I . ' .' , . " :. "
'I...edo~ :ib~Y ~'lf- l1 fe of 5~~O yea.. , : .) .
I ' , '














' " d~t:eS r anqinJ \ fro: . ,~600..!:~8 :~(P:enney ~], 98 l ) t o Ij3S±1l(~ ' P ' i
(penn e y l .pe r IlJ\ cO~. : 1982 ) . I
. .'. I~ the 'fall of 1 9.~l , Ralph ~astore (>19 82 ) and a crew ': 'f
. ~'f'I" fr"dm Memorial dni ve r Bi t y;' s urve yed eastern Notre Dame Bay a nd '
iceaeea . : l easl.t 11 Pa14eo- &.k1= .it.. . .Althou,h "any of ,
:hese. .ite . , .... ·t,ded few a r tif",". ' t. he ma;or ~~. ; ' '~llmqed. t? 'y;' .
th e Middle Doi:s~t pe riod. '" .. I
~ In;es£igations in Tr i niiy..,Bay , on the ,e a s t coast 'Of " ;j ..
~.;""" ~•. 'Newf CH:Indl ay d , 'yie lded ,c on s iderabl-e informatti~ on ' i po ss ible: '
.... 1.' ~'...,. , , " '" ,. ' " , "" ', "
t~,rminal !7tJ.~ .0': .~e . Middl e .Do n e t pe riod ( Ev~n8 . 1 9 8 1 , 1982;
., Robbins 198 2 ) . Jl,t St.ock Cove {CkAl-:-ll', l oc a1::ed on t he western
ahor~· ·~(~ Bull" .~rn approxj.~te~y ,Pkm south of sunnisi~'et .wo r k" · ,.
. ~ cc ndc c red b y ·Douql,-,.s Robb ins {1982l~indicate4 that, tile site
wa s ~an" ~;~ea 0; repe;\?d. an d in te~se occupatioh bu t ' wa~ ,,:"
. restricted tamporally .' . Robbins 'conci~ded ' ~h~t the' I.a~lt. 9'£ . _ • "
• - -,i~~~~giCa l " ~arietY ~~thin ~~(~a.te~-o r::Y, o~ ' e.~.d~l;~~~, c~pJd : .:... .~,
~ • . . "not - . •• re~dily b: in:'terpr~1:ed as e'videnc~n~ a ve ry ,~on, t~nie ' "











Excavations and pre limi"nary analysis ca r'rrout by .
.cl if~Old ~~an9 ~~ ~re~Chman 'BI;S l~nd· _ (C~C:l :-·ll ' .Tli~itY 'Ba~;
i nd.i ca t ed ~~t . t he ' ear li.es~ a~d majoroccupation .a~th~ si te "
wa s r e l a t e d . t o t he -Mi dd l e Dorset period . (Eva ns .1981 , 1982 ) : "'
. T,be major~ty of artif a c ts we r e pa~~·nat·ed -;:{Ev.anB" 19~ 1; ' p.l. 3 )
." an~ t ypol09 i cal lY 9 0mparabie ·t o 't h '; Illater~alr~ported_ ~r~ '








~---_ . ., .-
"" ':'9-
The fi~st indic.~tlons 0 : ~a~_aeo-EBkimo' people~ .on _~e '
Island came f~. t he ' west ,-coas t . Tr~nsition,al pre7~rs;"t'
, - ". -" ," ,-, ' , ~
material re covered at Cow Head is be l i ayed . to !la te between :
3200 ,and acno ~:;. ' Followi ng this' initial pa'lae~~~~kimo' ,.,
mig~ation' ont c;:,the' I s la nd , a :la_t~;J 'OCCUPil~ion' was identi!,ie~
at ' C~ Bead . )h~; Palae o- Es ki mo ~nifestati~n , ' referred" fc, "'
.". .... ' " . : '. -.
a s Ea r ly Dor s e t, probab l y ' dated betwe en . Joao' and 2 500 a.p .
Material f r om Norri s p;~ht-i'-.· .c~a'rabl~·. i n' most ~rti1:a_ct
forms - t~ Groswat er "~or8et_ i ti ':,LOIbrado'r , wasconside;ed' to d'ate .,
towards the m~~~ r.e~eiit :an~ ~fl the Ear i~DOrs'et rn~n~~e'itattion
" ' ........ ' .,.;' .\ ', " .
in Cow Head . " ,-
The fin:",1 per-Led i,ri N~wfoundland Palaeo-Eskimo pr e ,:", ,
history was relat~ to Newfoundland .: Mid~le Dorset tA ''' ~'' 1
t o A , D . 600)'. , Mi dd l e ~orset sites were knOWn ~hrOU'!l ,hout the
' ~ ' , surveY:d 'bc'oa s'~iine o f the iSl,~d and at least at :tJ.~ iliteiior
, B ~ t,e s ' re~:ded b~ , Hei~j"Dever~ux ';cited i~, ,Li~n~el~5 :,81 f ,
~'._, : -' ---.:.........;.~d"""terald peri~eY;n9'80J . :"
,' : ' . .
,~ 'i,'
~ j F~l.1pWing t he ~9 80 field season', new in~ormation r e -
garding' pa1aeO-~likimo cultures of Newf oundl and and .Lab rador
necessitated a r e wexami nation ~f the' previous da ta known f r om
' ,,.:1: ' ' , ' " .
the 'Islanc. l c f. Harp 1964 , Linn'aJl'lae 19"1S, Carignan 19"1S)•
The cOlle~tion of~ conf using terms used t o ' identify various
per i od s or phases i n Palaeo-Es.k.~history made ,'it. di~;ic,ult
. . . , . ' / . .
to distinSluish' betwe en "one phase and an other •
• ,,' , , ' , ' I ' , , ' ,
Using .:a concept i nitially p~opose~ by Fitzhugh ~ 1990a)
f a ; 'Lab r ador and ,Newf oundland and recently adopted by 'ihe
i:i, : , ' ,
alit hor and o ther s (Auger 199 3 , Fitzhugh 'and Tuck 1993), New- ,
\








>; ~ v. I .
:f.,' < . ) '" \ . ;. , "
,"...1' ..' , ~ - ,O\ :' . " . , ' ': " :
· founlHand Palaeo-hkiJDo prehi.ltory''Can - be leparated-into t wo'
~lBtl~r t~a~i t:i~n:.tEar'1Y -~d\ La'te ~:la~~EBk~ . - A~cord.~..
to" ,Fitzhu 9h .~nd 'tu ck (1983) . ~~eh . tr~dition . hal re~SOnab~Y· ··.." ' · -("
well-defined' spatial' arid .t~a1 liaii. and eKCh ·.c lln be
: divided ~~t~ • n-'r of .eq,,~~~Ph."' , . ' ,
", ...' : ,~ ,the I Sl~nd f ';'e major\E;~r.lY p.'ll4e?-.E~kiJno · ~C~~~~ti~n' . . , '
. is ~.eferr.ed to- ' ~S ,~th8 ~r~s~~ter \p~~~ '. altho'W]h t here ~p.pearl
" t o be a ' slightly earlie r manifeatati9r\ of ,tl\e 's~e .t rlld;i tion.
," ' ,: at ' .SUCh p.Lacee ·~s Cow 'Head, The ~e~~he9~ F~C~ory .co~e , ~:e
<7': ~it~n s ite"a nd alO~9 the~_;u~~tc~~t : . " ;r~J; s _ earli~< ~ni(~~-'
· tati~~:;knoWn'previoU8'lY u · ·Tra~sitio~al:p~e-'Dor~~t,~"le re~."' · ' ,~
. " qa r ded as the tra~~i t.io'nal Ph ase .lbetwe: r,.'pre -D~tBe~ ' ~ ~~br;dor _ '
" ~~ 'G~05water i~ N~Wfo~i~'nd 'an~ ·Lab ; a dor ·( pr~~Dorset/ri:~s~ .
." . .. I, . • . ..
· wate r ph a s e ) • .Th e term -Groswater- . IPi tzhuqh and ;U~k 19
• ' l' t!Place s .- Ear l y vor~et - '·I B·i s.b~ l~7J J sa~~ck'l - '19 81 j in' ew': .
·f ou nd l and. pala~E~kimo ~~ ~10Jn. ; 0 ' ~t~'~ the only ph ase
· .. ~ ...1': • . • . •
· of the di stinct · Late , Palaeo-Eskjpo tradition r epr e se nted on
~: Isla~ h 'Middle Qorae t . . \
. . ' . I· ';
A Revie W' of Pa l aeo- EskiJlo Research in Bonavi,ta Bay ,
Newfoun d land , .'. '. \. . ., ' . .' :'
. I nfonaation. pertaininq t o , the Pa laeo-:::Es k1mo , pl'eBe n c e
· i n B&na~ista B~Y - (r i 9 . ai , i~ bas.e~ upon :.~rvey. and "exc~va- :
tion , ' done'" Bev. ;&1 r e• ••reh.,. ~,,<. ~h' p" ·t ; :ventsen
r:








years . , 'I'" " , ' _ ' ' : .{
In ,1966 ~ Hel en Devereux excavated a s ample of Palaeo-
Eskimo a~ti'f~~t. dur ing. ~nvesti9ation . o 'f ' ~he Hiato~ic .
geothuc:k ~:np~nent a~ fhe, Beaches .it~ (DeAk;?1 ,(Dever euX
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S91118 o f thi.B mat e r ia l, a t t he Arc-haeologi oal sux vey 'o f Canad a '.
i~ Ottawa. " The majo;ity of 'a~tifacts 'a r e COITlpa :rabl e with .:
. those . r e l a t ,;d t o . ~e..-Mrddle· o~rset -p eriod cit ',the palte~.-
,_,:E~~mo trad i tion a s identi~ied by Linnamae (197S>. and .. ;,
Cari9!!,!n (,197fu, Tnes e ar ri f a ct s inclu~e tip.-flute d end -
' ~' , " ' - , : ., , ' - - .
"',blades" Imla l l~qular snub - nosed endeoz-aper a 'and B i~e- _ ':. ....
- .not~,h~~ \~~.~V_!~ :_.:.· .~.~f.~~ ·~~~.s~:.i~e.~ ..b,! ..~~~::e.ux-< a !?" ~~all-'.' ·. _
. ~ finery· cpipped stone" may i n fact correspond t o an .e a r lier
.' ~'a laeO-Es~imo component ' ·at. The Bea~hes . ~
,rol l o wi nq Devereux '_s iili t ial in ves tiqad .i:ms, Paul
.carign.an :retu~~·ed. to-~~avista Bay' i n 1972, an~ 1913' to te-
.. .. ..:exaiili n e-the pre hi s toric 'compo n ent s tentat"ivel y identified ' ..
by ~ver~ux • .Cat'i9nan (lg.73~ _ ;9 1H ~aiso ~~~e;e~ ~ntl 1ni - · ·· '. .' :...(
ti.ted ",co':otiona ot ~ o_ar of ait.. north of ''''''0 ;Y- s~'un~.: Arti fact,S- _.~cove~ed d~~in9_ thiS sur~eY - ~hOW~~ simi- · . ~ / _ ' .. ,
~.riti•• to 'the Pal••O- _,~~1mG, . ~materi a~ ,f r om·.: tLe ' Be~Che,', .ite,.,)
-. Analysb o f The Beache s mat~rilll indicated th a t ~er~e -'J.
... were -two pa '1'aeO-:E skilllO occupati ons (C~rignan 1,97 5) . cati~
.' conc~,ud~d;that t~e 'bU~k 'of t he 'lithiC ' ll s B~laqe pe~·ta.i~~
to ,-th.e Midd le o,?rs e t period , sp anning A.D. 100' to A: O. ~b o ';
The a;trf~ct llilembla~'e w~i: ch~rac terized ' by 'tip~flut~4 ' 8nd -
bl ades, ti-~a'n9\lla~ 8nub-~08:d ' end ' f l"a re~ .e~d8crapers . :;burin-
like iJnp\eme n tl i. -~~at-blll~ed Chis~1s ;'qround trill.n9U~{r end":"
blades 'and rect angular -and' r o unded e OIlPll tfc;>ne v:essels. ~ . The
majority ,of artif~ct8 werll ' ~de fr~' iOC~ llY ' derived c oar se-
, . . . ., .'
', grilined cher~.and , rhyo iitea'- ' althou i'lh ' fine-grai~ei:l. .c h erts










t. o o 1s, including'.a bu{i n, .e 'hi 9h side'- notcne d 'iind b l ade a nd
, ~ mu'itipl~, ;i~e-no~c~ed l ~nd~la~e.'~ . C,'H',~,,~,j ~n·t-.~:~,ap' ''-r''.';led· ~~, t_h·dl-.t~; ' an" .
. ea~H.er . Pala eo-Eskim o , occupat~0!1 " _ ..
o ccupation to b"e •. •• as ,ea r 1y·as . 400B.C . · · ·(1975:1 3-]) . ·
'"At \h~ ti~: .01' 1};'8 ~e~:r::t l ~a~~~'na~ s~~r~e~ :t h i. s .in~er~ :, .
pret~t,i on with ' "'1del.y ' ~a;y inq ·radiocarJo·~ ,da t es r~por·te.d
' :~~6~ NeWfoifld+a~d(~na~ae' 1~"i~L~~.ta,do~ . ·(;;- ~'Zh.~9h ' .
~ . 19 ,72). . : ' . . ~ " .' " . ~ ::.;'. ",: .'.l.- v, ."'-; . .-,
. ' ~ . , l , :r~ ,1~.~9 ~ .Vhi.l e ~~~es.~,~q~t:~7,l:~~. re1~ ?i~~Sh i~, ~~:w:e~ :'
" 1,, . , ' l~.tE; M~r~t~~~ Ax,r.aj..c I.~~~~n and,j ' ;.~~ o.~-Be?thuc !:-~ . CU1,~U~~ ,
, ../ a .t · Cape" co ve .') j'flhA.i:"3J, l oc at e d .a~ t he nOll" t h er n e x t:enst':;ri ~f , - ~
; ' : ,--', ' , ' " " , -. I: , " " , '
B~O~,avi se~ ', B ~Y. ' ,Sh~~n ' Aus tin:"!,',j.,}. :~ec~ve.~~~ , ~i,._,e, .a{~,~~act~ .
of ' P~ ),aeo-Eskimo af f i nity ' at 7~pe Free l. s:. : Th es e iny1ude d a I
-~o',i\~~;' : .ndh~~".' fnqme~~; rc~~c,:,",\'~;;~ ~.~e~ri: ,"d- ,( , r,'
bl:a~~ '~~d a c~o~~n9 V~.S ~;lrr: or . gO~9'et. Th~ Ptes~n~e_ \
>;., ~:;.::~;~ . ':::::_:~:-:::'.:?::i::e~7g~e: t:::'~~~k:~~~' ;
AlthOU~h :,tJ~S ' ~?bt~~r;.:hJ~ <i:8 '1-~t w~~hin· ~he. · ~cope . o~ . , thi ~". ''l~h~s·h . 4- i s imPorban~! ~?, not e .tha~ · t he ·~B S ib1 i i.tY ·.Of :·Cl .?8e
cO-.j!ltistence.~:b.~tween p~taE!o:E8ki~o and, Indl~~ .P9pu l a t i on s.: in , ~ .
• . " ~~~f~OU~d·~'~~. , ~~~ : ~br,~ir ' h~.~ .be e ; . iUS~U.8.~,~d . :y ~~ero\i~ other"
t . resear chers, ,(Ha rp 1'9 6,~ , L.innamae 1975; TucXc 19 75 ".1977; . :
, '. ~ :- C~~19":". /975 , 1971 i7ri"hU9h'-' ~7S ' :197~ , _ i ; . o" · 1 '-~ Ob; : . , ' "
In t he '_fall If:1979 (F1Q.• 2), J ames Tu ck ,and a c r e w : " j' ,,:" ~''-
, '.: r~m Me.~~i:ia,l · uri~''!r~~r. ; ~ !nb'rud ~~~ . th~:~ .~U~~~.~ : c~inJU.~~~~ a . : ~;/" . .'. -. "' .-
, sur,vey . o f Te~~a ~~v~ :~~t~onll.1. park· ~~U~R , 1980~ :. : Un~e~ the' .













-!- "~, .,"~~:"' ~: ~-' ,-",~~.' .~
If - .c. ......- ....~.~ . ~~
'I ': . , ,/ , ·1...· · <:17'
I \ • '-..~ ••~, '-
, ...... .. ~ . - . ' ._-
. ..... vae t o de t ermi ne what' ~reh i~j;~;lc c~ .
. •~.... . "7"'... . . "" . ' .. - .
. .••1..,~ji-thi~ the~'park • . ~nHt~~ ,s urleys ala 9 cou~a l r~9i~ns o f
-: ~... t.he -"R.~fk and envlr~n8 'i den t ifi ed sids .lat ed to -a Pafae:o- .
~~;'-1:s..f~~ tradi~.~ ~~ ·Alth~9h .'nost Sitj" e d arti f';ct~ . ._
~ '. typ:!cal of " t~ Middle oor lle t ~I'iod.~8Uqa t on s at -two. , '
~'''';'~1'::: - ...... - • ' . . ' . - ..
si t e s , Moos e pasture ( OcAk - 3 ) afld A~hleY B~ker ~sl~d . .
IDCAk-~ J.::' [" "~aled iJ' .11ttle-k·l!~Wn Palaeo..!..Ellkimo manife s tation .
Arti fiitr~ included , t:r; ""lln~lar sc rape'r ll ; sideblAde·. : a stemmed
~.t ,. '. ~ . 'T"-- : ', . ~J- ' .:. • ' : . : • • , ./
\. ;~ :~~:ndbl.ade,' ~f~~~~~ades l\nd numerous small , flll kes< J'~ese ~ :- . , .::" ' t
",;::1 llS~embl~qe!J we r t! ChA~;z..~~rized by 'a microUthic i ndust.ry , an~ . ; ' { _
:~ ,' a . p;c,j.dominan ce o f exotic r aw ~teri"'l . " :.... .._ , '.
.:....u. : ::--~. , \ ". . .
, .J: ::~r~~~·,~:::;;~~i:~i";::~9~t;on . in'-Bon~v{.,t Bay be f~~~ ' • •
.• .. '; "C. ' ': 197·9su9ge8~({. that a n- ove rwhe tmi ng -ma.j o r ity ' o f Palaeo-E 8k imo
. · · ~:~;··~ r l· sit;e !l ;~~~[D~~2;,p~ ~ewfo~~~a~ 'c r 'H~;~le Dorse.t . . . :
:.. : - ' 6..1 ' , . " , ' (ca r~qn~:;""u.1..s'f . ' ~~:;:-~ r.,. preliminary ·~u~~s in 197 9 '
':L~~:~~~~~:~~t.::f~:teo:::;::':: .~~:~~;:~:7,b ,',",.,'
-, . the As~"Ji'i",er .r8iarur ~d Moo,e Pu ture sUe, . How
'.-,./.- ~~~:: ~~~~:f~7§::::a::::. f :~~M:::':e:r:::.:n:.::w~
. '. th~ prrlll:~~: ,~ ';lt~f1S when fie~~wo.rk bega~ in 1980 ~n -Ter r a . . j
.;: ........ . ."'..•c... :. .. ...
'1' " .... Nova Na#on~i. Park. -~\ .
, , .~:",, ' • M>' ~ rn' ·M~y~;~;1?ij~o~.9ant l)ed ex c av e e.I e ne we...;.a initiat~d
- ~ .; A8h·l·;Y ~Bak~r: I .i{;~ 8e PastU rB . In addition t o
",i this wor k,' ;;,~~~~' ~pe~"iO"" ';~-~e conducted at-the
. ,.; ~:y;~,,::~·.-:::;~·~>,;:~ . .
~. ~.. M"' ~~ ' . ' _. , . , ••• ;::;~.~.. ..,. _.; .~ '
- .:~ ': -
- -- - :-.. ,-
-~...-
(Sawicki and Tuc k 1981) i ncluae '; high side -;'; tched endb l o\des, -
, - . ~
.s emi - 'l l1n a r and lent~cular s ideblades, chipped and . lound ~
side-notch erl bu r in'-l ike too ls a nd i rreg ular l y -shaped '~nive~.
-..""; . -;~
nearby Zodiac s i t e (DdAk- 3), seeecee ,i t , .w~;·~ein9' threat~~
b~ ero~ion . ·T~is ~ite ( Fi?~.~J)~-;'~gl~ea-~1te larfJi t n~e~-oi~
Maritime Arc 'tj.ai c I nd i afi...jU:.Ufacts wi t h,i n..,Jjia-, park duriffl}""the
~,<".... ,_....,--. '
1979 .sur;ey , b ut ~nc~_elCcavi;l.tions commenc:;§!2.• . J.'''';..bec~:'Obvio~~
. that a ,!.&laeo,:"ESki m"o ~~-cup~dcirl'''~a~lsomsent . ) .
Th i s ' the~ is focuses ;:rr th'e palaeo~'9ki:" 8Gcupa.~ions
.. ' , ...,...... , . '~ ' ~!!!"
in B~41a:i~ta Bay ,. ~ :'"It exami~e~' the exact ' natur ,e ~~th~ ~:~aeo-
~ lfkimo manife~latii:in s rt!R~esenteQ.;:llt : .~shl~ Bak~i~·. Isl:~f' - ' .
, ~M~se Pasture a~d ZOd iaC ' sit~sl iri ",~~tiCUl~/~ it ~lC.~,ine5
' . wl1et;he r 0: not tt1~!_s:~ aSSernbl~ge~~eprese.nt paJ;,~eo-E.sk~O
. . :~~cupati~ns ~ea:l~ter t han ,,-~os.:. from t he Middle D~set . period •
.[ I.t , also ~t'empts to aaee e a how wide s pre arl t heia Pa laeo-
" E"flk imo m~ife~laMon i ll wi t h i'!. .'9o navis..ta ,Ba y. Th"i.s: s ' d~ne
• by .al) att r ibute ai'ia"l.yais of'''ar tit':cts f r om eight a s s enib1'age s.;
- _ . , , ~
This analysis i s ba s ed · P7;-ma rily On f unctional categories •
.The ~ttributes that ,ch ar a c t e r i ze Middf~. Dorset t e chnolo gy
in~iUrle ~~ch t~i...a t ;' as tiP-itu'ting '''oCe.n~blades , 'bur~n- like
tools that~re ground a nd t a bular in Sh ape, triangular kn ives ,
an gular s oa ps t on e vessel~ a nd tiP.,.f l 3l.ti ng flake~ . Those . ~.....
a t t ribu t es whi ch seem t o ~;hflcacter::e th~;,~chnOlOgy of ' t he
earlier Palaeo-~skirno manifestations te t afiv ely i aentifieq
'"' . ,...... ' -~ - ~. , . ~.
at t he A.shley Ba ker Island , Moose Pastu e a na Zoq.iac ?~s
, Analy.sis also take s ~.~~ accC?!,n~-:th~s_pres~nce an,d ~~~sence •


















E-.:. -···.. .\' .
.~,," ' '''
...-; ..... .
;t>, A' . ....
I , .
,.; , -- : ," '
k"' \ " «»:
!.~-:-:. . , -,:;~J~;.;X;' ; ::~::::':;t::;;:.::t::dc:~b:::.::':~::::~::ed~~ it .
-:=... ,:, ,: ~~.;r.- ' ca n be demonlltrated · tha ~ d i;- f e r en ces ' ~.~w~n P.alaeo-E81;dmo
",='.- -- . ~OI(, , -.an~feata tion.Jn iO OAviat a 8at--1ndi~a~e teCjh~'6109ical or
_ _ ~109;:1 . v~-r1.a,J!~n ; &~f~r. ~~vo~ve ,?~~r. !a'~~?r8 SU; h' r
':~~;' . . raw rnat~~ial t ype l ; ~fhapa -the y ~?~~!l 'repr~8~nt 'd i .B_tinp tly ·
di ffe r ent cUl~ur.~..! :-- .
. "_..chapter 2 .u .:cohcer na d vith·· a dea~riPt'1'on of the ' . .
9;ri"e~~1: ~~V~ l:'cmn:eni~l ' :~e itlng ~/8on~v1Btll' .: · ·~'itaPt;r ; "
.,;. ' ~tl!ll e~ i: s t~~:de~'crii~~~~ of th~ _ e~~ll~' sites i~l~inq
-.... . phYs.t;.cal~ ~·and biol~9i:~~{. a'spect8· 'of "th~ ~~vir~nrnent ~~d ' "
: .~U": ;,.. .Phys;:: i ,de8';~iP~~ri.:.\f .~~ . ~.~~~/~ ,~'.~c;~a~ion · ·.i~d ·;e.c~~ding
{~._ . . pr~edu"re8 . a r e :~~~ . ih~lude~ •. ~ ~a~~i>. 4 .is . ~A~o~ed t~ ' .
methodoloqy 'and ·a r tt'Ya c t · d:escdption a , cOl1lp ar hon s a nd ..""-
~ . s : . ..... ':~. : . " ',' i.. " , ~ • . . : '. : . , • - . J- '
- ~;~\.·.~.~J2t.~~~ :~5:~~-
~J... .... e , _' .. . .Cha·p:~r .6 punnt_; the 'concl~~i~n._ .
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CHAPTER 2: -. ENVIRONMENTAL SETTiNG .
.... .
" '~ '
Bona vieta ~ay 18 iocat8d in the nor~ea8:tern section
of' Newfo~d1and an; ; . ,~rdered to the northve~~',{; .No~e ,
~e 'iaY Il;~ t o ':h~ ..l!JOU.t h '·by Trin: t y Bay.. ' Sl~nific~~f, l~nd- ' i .
marks del~ne.atin9' this ' r e9ion. i nc l ude ~ape Freels in the \ /
' . ' no~th _ and ~ap'e ~on.avl~ ta rto th.e" south' (Fig..... 2. Pg . U ) -. ~
Much of ,' th~ reqioh ' lie s ' wi thi n tbe cen 'trll1- plat eau 'q f ' ~ ..I;
NeWfoundJ.~nd an~ . , pa rt o~ tbe , htlalnti~ . Up l a rid PhY~iq;raPhi~ "
.,oJ. ,' d i vi s i on' (J~n~8 ~s , ~9 6 3 ). 'Wit~in t hh 'd i,vh·l~n . Bonav f s ta
.""'... .B~y ~~d i~S :i nt .e riOr ,dn.in"a~~ IIre ·Sharac;t.ri~ed 'br two ': . -"
; " PhYsi~raPhiC 8ub-di~ialons: The tint 1nc ludes the'· co ast
. ' ,wh'ere rel~ef i.. qe ne rally' ~low ;6.~tt~.: 'Th e ' almOSV J;O •
. k'ilOfletre8~ ~ f coaetl~n~ are ·Char,ac~er.l~d· ~yf nWDe~us chan-
. . . " . . '" , . .
.~ls, ' reaches; and hlanda . Lon::emha~nu .u~.h as Cl od e
SOUnd, .Newman Sound , · Freshwater Bay , Bloody Rea ch . Lockers ,'
~ac~- 'and: Al exana er BIlY ~netrat~ . 1~to ~he ~n-t~~ior . I n :' , • •
ma: y -of.;t he s'e areIlS, . the l a nd 9urfac~ ~i~e. .tee·Ply frOlll~ll 1..-
.. '. . .' . . . . ;'\
'-ea' to~elevllt}ons b8 t wee n 60 and _9 0 :netre. , ' Leeat l y , high , ~: - .
.. ~ : . • .ridqe s · ~uch. as Mt , Stamford i n Ne~an sound ~ Blandf ord ' s
-.:
.\
'~d9'~ ~ni ~he' 'Blue' 'Hi ,l le 'ri8e abo...~ the Sho: e fr~ 180 ~t-re. ·
't.o ap'pio~~mate lY 335 ~etres (Hu8lIey 19791. Th e s e cond ' Sub - :
, " di vis i on'-.cond at 8 of t he ' r e lati ve l y f i~t inter~or. I : ..H e s
ch1,ef l y ~ve 15 Q met res 1n e.l e v,stiDn a nd is dott ed wioth •



















. ; ~. . \ -,
," ":. "; ~~e 9.klogiCal.9't~~ctur~ "Of ~od;;'vist:a Bay be l Qng's' , t o
...:. .- .- '~ '! . .. , . . . : . . . .
:'~ the Avalon p~t~rm 9,rouP< a'?d. ,i s base~ ~n t1l~ .stru~~u;e and
.~ : .~ _ Str<rtigraphY,~f t~e .towll r Pa l...aeo~o~c a?~ prei;;.~rian ..~~c~5
~. (Younce .~97 0 )~ , 'ROc k l ty~es ...co ns i tf t ~f ,' ~~ - '. . ...: •
_. . , . thi~k pr~ecanmrbn s ra t-es. ',g%='eywackes: \ •
.- " ~~~~~~~~r~~~:'5~~~~~iEe~/ ~~;~n;:~~~hiC . "
- .'~~~~~~i~' ~~n~~~~;;~t~~es~~,~'~ ) ~~ I
-' ~ . ~ - ' . ' - . . ' . . ; " . .
Tile ,ma j of drainage area f o r Bonayllit:.~ Bay. f ollows t wo
,; ma j o r river sy~ems : ~h,: T:rra ,~o;a \an~ t i!e '~~~ ~ . Th i ,s
./ drainage . patter?~ . • . ' ~
. i..oriented 1n is northeast;;'ard .dire~tiQn '
is larg.ely ~ result' of t he ,coincidetu::e,of
'" t he northeasterly slope ,:of t he Jf!~rain , an d
. __ - , th e , nor t he a s t , t r end , of , the ,Ut1der1y ipg . \ ' ." .~ ~ roc.ks IJe~neSS }96)i6) .• ~ .. ' ". .: ",
\ ., '~S' are" :~!iSSifi-ed accprdi ng t~ .'!kahe y,'.s· ,n ~ 6. 9 )
Easter~ POdZQ,1' gr oup.. dnd ~re prlntarily ,'8, prod'uctof post-
9 1.acia~ q,rift depOSi tiOn '.> A nu¥>!"'r O~ 'ofact~rs', inclti~ ing .
', •••th.~ · slow de.velop;ent of '-9'000- t~ps'oil, t h.p P~OdUCti?n 'o f
organic so i ls 5UCJt ' as peat , a nd c,1.imate hav e ceuaed extensive
, '. ' .
,podsO~ ~Q;atitlp and . ~~ctUng . (Polle t t 1,96B) • . _;
Newfoun dland" s c:pmat~ is.d.escrit>;:d ~y ':Iare ~195i ) .
. " '..' as ' t he rois"t' ~rine type , ofe:: . It is dcx:nil'!atecf '?y .t he ~old
La~radOr Current , which 18 'r e's po nsib l e for ;any ' feature~ of
• NeWfo~ndlan~ ' clim~nd ·weathe~ • . T~ese ' cond~tions '~re
' Phar.act~rbed~ b~ ~OOl ~ ....et s~rs and t1\lld , wet ~inter8 " " , .
, '." , ~ ' - " " - - ' \ ' , , ~ ~ . ' • 0
. Avera,g~ , Janu,"ry )md ~u~y te1nperatu~eB are _6 ' ,6° C and 15.5 ~ .C ~" ', ,,
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• . :lIi f.fect~· tiy th~:pre!lt!n(ce of' ? f f ShOr e ice . -. spring con d i tio'na .
· can ~ .det4~8d' by the 'p;e~ail irrq ea&tElrlie8-1I~ lov's_~a
s~face "t empe ra t ur e s :(Ba nf i e l d 1981) • . FOv ofun eeeue-s along
- the e ast .c¢a'll~ :: .e~~e~·ia;:Y in the spJ:!nq Wh.en' th~ varmer
"aI r .i: .s:~he .i~~uth (GU'lf st?r~~l '~r';' strongl y ch i lled
',1~:~::;~~~~,,:t:::r~:;::;:~~/:~:::: .~:~:~~~.:::t , . "
: exc~ss fJf QJif.hor~ o":,er onshore wind . - {~: lL7 l . Mean
" . an~~~i ;totai precipitatio~ , :;;'cc l%>r dl nq 't o ,'a v a ilab l e lo ng
•term ~verages··•.· ;hnge~ froP:~ ~5 ~3 . 6 ntn ~~· st'. Joh~ ' s TOrb~Y .
- Air~t 1:6 ·1l3S'. ?~., i~ -s~:: ·~~h.O~Y on th~ ~reat North er n . '..
pe·~ ins·iila . (Envi'ronm~nt C~ada. 1982) . R~coidin9·s. ffom th e :· ·· · ,·.J
. we: th:r ";st~ti~n .a't- Iwna'vist a i'~di~a~;d\h·lIot · dur~~~" the · 19 80: ' ,
: , , . " , .'. ... ,I , .'. -~ ' . . ,
· f.i~ld """: tQ~~~ ~reci~itatlo~ fO~.MAy~ .a~ J.un e .,was .~02 . 2
. ~: and 97 . 4_~, ~e8pect~lvel~ . ' ~,e to~ta~,n~r Q~ day s wH.h,
. preCipit~tion o~,er i . e . mm. was H ., a.nd 13 . ( tnvir~rtm~nt Canad,a
;/ ~980a.. ~ 980·b) . , ;, ,
Bas;~ on p.owe','s ( 1 ~ 5 ~ ) clas si.fica t iDn ·; the· B?real ' "
-s c r e e e cover in Bonavista Bay i s , dlvi de d i nto two categor i e s I .
.Avalon (Bl O)· a~d ' Gra nd Fali s;': (;;S<i1 . : ::Th: ' ·~'xtr~e coast~i · . ~
environs , ch~'ra8terht _ii; _~~ th~ fon;er·,· coinpri~: ~;xten s-;-ve
barren a'r eas ' that are , i n pa rt" ,a" .~e8ul~ ~ f '~ore st, ti~es anl\
hist~r1C CUl~ura l ·pract}ce ~ ' i!t\tCh, as ' ~a~i11~nq., - The'~e . ,
re g:Lons . ;e predominantly .'Ch~·~~ctedz ed by ~tand8 . ~~ '. wh·ite
s pruce "i f.!£!!. ,qlaUca l a'~d '~a i'-SIll'll .fir · ~ Abi es, bdSa¥e). ' The
remaini~g coa.t~~ r e1)ions-. iwhe r e stands ' o f J)hckspruce",
(Picea :ar1ll.~~'1 'a"oo' bal s 4lft 'fi~ domi Mte., bel~~9~to th"e dr an d









' : : ". . .' ','" \ ' ,~" f , . '
,~~ ll s . ~~90,~Y ~ " With~n . Te.rra. Nova ~atiohal pa't (BUrrpws __
,1981) / the ,9ro~d cover ,is ' t yp i c'al ' of ' t~ j) b lack,' spruce "
f~r~ B t comprising of, ~~n~.h'b~rry (cornus-, .ca~~adensiS) ·' co rn " ~
l ~lY ~ ,!,,( Cl.i~ton ia•.boreal~s» , ~twinfl~er . (Lin~aea borealis),
~ild ;· .lily-of-.the-,vap?y (MaiathernUIn~l , and sheep "
la~rei (~ angus tfolia) . In the intario! and aieas of , '\ _
high'e_r ,r e l i e f " these s~c.ies give way ~o e xten{live b~,rrenB ' \ , _
where LaOradQr 'tea (.Ledum groe~landical , sheep l a ur e l ,' ' .
;eindee; moss (Cladonia r"an9i£erin~) and oth~r ~ichens do -. "; \. '
mi:ate ' (cam.~r~n .l9~81 '. ·Al s o pres~nt in the~ej ~eas'are , -0
i801 ~t~d s_tand8 :o~ . o~erma,ture' white ' birch ' (Betula PApyileraj'. ; ' •
... ~ • ,:' . • ,: ' , . ,.r ' . , ~, ,. , , '. ' • •
\- Througho'U t ~ewtoundla':'d, th,ere are n~erou8 ;v~,rieties
~f ~egetd~ .~e~o~c~~:,ava i ~~bl~ ~a long ~horelines . i n bOg'~ , -..(
. ~rshes an4 baq'ena (Rouleau .1956) " In Terr a Nova Na~~nal . " , ! "
Park ~n(f ~nviron8 (.M~rsh and ' .Bunow~ 198·n . som~ at th~se. "i I
y~rieti~s inpiude ba.keappie ,' o~ c lbudb.erry · (Rubus chall\a~·lI\orus) .-,
part~idge~erry o~ ~~ta'~n c~anbe.:r~ . (VaCC'i,ni~ , vJ.tis-
idaea)', ' bl ue be r ry (Vacc1.niUm anqustfoliurn), l"arge an~ small · ' 1
• .cr~iibe;~Y: . (Vaci:::'ini~ mic~~carpon" vaccilli~ o'o/COCC~s), . .;
'r a sp'ber; y ' (Rub"u~' id~e,uBI, ·s'qU~s.hber~y . (Viburnurn edule)'. ~nd •
', r ed elderbe~ry· · (s&nbueus ;~bensl.. . -.-~, - -
' . " isl::~n~ '~~al ~s'ources provide 'an abundan~.e· Of '~arine" ~ ;
ald.t'erre'strial ·s P: cie lJ. · T~&Y, five ~pe~~e8;f s~al ~r~uent' , .
, " ' " " ' ,I
the '~cbastal , w~~~rs of . NeWfdun~.land (ManSf le" 1967) . .T'he~'"
, inclu~,e H~tbo:·r.' (PhOCa,VitUlina).• Gre:r:-..(Hali~h.~eurus q~ypUS)' ~ . ~
Harp (~qroenland!ca), "Hooded , (Cystophor8 cristata) . a,nd
. . , I
.... , :
- 21- . "
" JU~ged " l';.oJ. sa~ hiBpid~) . 'Dur~~~9 _ ~~e lat e winter a~d eariy
sp r ing -the Harp s e a l .r e proba b ly the IIlOS,t abu ndant _ ,!~cies
" . ,; " . " . - ", ,/ - '
~vailable along the ~s.'t . ' However . s i nc e .t he pups a~e born
o n Arc~c pa c k .ae e tow~rds t he- elld -of Febr.Uary 9r the first
i.
'.
withoa t ~ ~at ; ' The -Har~ur sea l!l -9.~re bl.t;.t~ I;' "he late '
~pririg -on rocky shorelines o r land- f a s t ~ce.,llnd h~ve a,
t e nden c y to · in)l.Ili:ll t ·'regicns c lo!!'e \to es t uaries , ·r ive rs an4 . ' -,
, ' . ~ '. - '< • '.Shelter'e~ ' pay,_ ~ ) . Hi~_torit:al l,y , t his a~c~e~ ·~~s the
. ~ .mos.t.. plent iful in Bc:'nllvista ' Ba;y (Pinhorn'~9-16l '-
Othe rmarlne fI1llllUI\Al s , t h a t ' in~abit the 'coa s t~i . wa t ers
o f Ne wfoundland lnclude '~1ftee{1 apecles of whlll .esand ~ "
.::. " . .- _ : \ - . .,
dolphin s (ib id ,) . Of tJ:1ese .. t he . Fin lBalaen op t era physal us ) r
·Mi nke-· (Palaenoptera ' acut~ro~'~~ata) and ·Nor~~rfJ Pil~t
(Glob i c ep M la 'mela e na ) whllles. H~rb<?ur PorPOi~e . (~ • ":1







. . -. phocoena ~ , , ~nd ,t he. White-~~ked d~J'hin (LageOO:.:hynchus
' a l bi r o s t us f . frequent -t h e shores ,du r i ng the _ s~er months
'~n " ~earch of .c~peUn . squid ~r herr ·ing; I.n ~rehl ';toric
.t~.es. hunters Ny hav e b een a b l .e ~o t~ke , adva?tage of the
. '!.ear.ness of ';hese ;m i lllai s ee t h e shoreline. es pecially ''i f
t hey beecbed: i~ shallowe~ wat~rs i " Du~ing . th~ 1980 fi~ld
lIe ason, a ,number of unideptifiable whale~ we r e seen ' i n' Clod e
, . ' , ' . " " . , ' I
So:und . In ' a !!dition 'to whales, ,wal rus [Odobenus~)
.. ~ere ,kn9~ t o inhab~t ' t h'a' Gulf 0:£ S~ . Lawrenc~ during .
~1stori~ ti~e • .~~ ', a~d !!!!y' have ·come i n t Ci t h e B~nSYh"ta














Smaller marfri~ 'fa~a , available seasonally, inblude
capelin (Malloto villo~l.isl, whi ch spawn along The ' coa s t 'i n
, "J~ne, a nd n~er~u~' va:~i~t~es o f lllollb~ks S~;;h ' as the s6ft-
shelled~clam. (~'a~enarial. blue ,mu s lief ("ytilus edulis)
and th~ common periwinkle (LHtorin"a~) . Othe~ s~e·l.l­
fi..sh include l~bster -(H011Ia r us americanusl. shrimp ' ('pa nd a lus ,
~re'~li:~l .an d ro'~k :cr ab- (Cancer . i rrciratus ~ . G;~und'fish such.
as c od : (~:dU8 morh~a ) is.,~e ~i~g~e mo~'~ importa~t': s p ecie s
i n Newfoundl and today. but we c a n only speculate w~ther
technoa:oqy enab~edlbon.9'inal peo:~e: to e~~!oit :J: iB ·~e- ( ..
source . Dur in g the s ummer month"s/ 'A:bntic salmon' Sa.lmo .:
salar"l ,sp'awn al ong majQ;r , riV:e.J:'~; and streams and".can " be pa ught ·
in q~eat qUantiti~.8 ' 'r~is '.1:s ·e8~ec"dilY_ ·t~~e ·:~or' :t~e Te~~~ •
xova and Gambo Rive~8 ~n Bo'navi.st!l Bay . ;
Numerous 'b ;l,'r da a.i~ s;ia.llabie frtlm . spring to fa:l 1
(L , ~'-~uck 19l;i71_'5urroWs 19M) . Many se.i: ,and shore species
have 1: ·r g.8 breedi ng co~onie8 and .r~k~ries along th e _ ;coa's~a l' .'
. . iSland~ which dbt the bays thi:'oughout' :eu t e-r n NewfoUndland .
' MOt.:' t,)wwi · '~hirtY · I5peci~B .ar e kn~ to- "f~e~uent Ne'lf!OUndii~d;S
. . ' . ' , " I .
coeae , .Bome of "'h i e h incluqe herring gU,ll (Lu us ·ar qent at us ) .
~r';1 . (Ster,n.~ hiru~dO I ' '-' :co~on m~re (J~~~,~) ' . /
. :c;Otl'lIii~n , ~uffi,n (Fra~~rcu}.a: arct~.cal an d qannet .'(Morus bassa~a) .
' ~~~-.'nOW' ,:e xtinct G~.~a: .auk,:' ( P in~uinus impen~i8l wa~ . ,~A~,t. ~
kn~...;o .breed in- the ~, Is~,and. , ' n:~,re:8t:O~ , Bo~a~i~t.a ..
)lif. an~t ~ay be ~eaB~nabl~ ~ aBS~J:!t~t. _pre~_~.8to~iCallY,
J:twaEt avaUab~e to abOrig~~al:.lpeOP'1~"'.of 50navill~a 'Bay ,.
Tt/ i~te.ri~r region, ofte~' ~n' ab'Ondance'41f u~~a~d birds 'snd,
.. ." - . .: ~ .' . v : / ..:. :" .:,: .. ..'
i
--. -_••••.•__ :...c.. ", '..
~ .
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an d wahrfowl ye~r-round I~r. sea S~riallY .(L. Tuck 1 9 611' BiJ.~rows . ; .'






! : . .'
. ..
qoo~e (~ranta c anadensis ) ', common 1oo.~. , .( GaVia immerl,. co mmon ,. '
me rqanser CMe~9us IIlE!r9~d" B 1ac.k d!C k (M a s,. ~ubri~eS )-".:
. Of ttie " f~een-terrestria l mamMals na ti.ve . t o Newfound-
l a nd ·(Pe tera 19671 . ~rha~S the ll'IO~ t ':ec~nom1callY . i mPor.t an t·
is the .c~dboU (Ran~~f,=~ · 'c~r ibo~l : " ~~rtn9 hi~tc~lc ' times,
there~er~~hree mai n he r ds .on t he I sland (Camer o n 1958 1; 04 ). ~
I ~)he Bon~v.~ s :a ' Bay, reqi.~n p,:thi" an,i~a1 ,.ispre~ent~~ .k~OW~
t o. .conq r 89 a t e .i n the . baaeen 'a reas aroun d Ma cp1e s Lak:e (Telfer
'1';64: ci t~d in '~~ril.lnan' 19 ~5 119 ) . ; h i :'are a ., ~ls~ h a ve ' '
. •upport~l .. ~;ribou pOp~l .tion '-Urin. · ~~'hi;tOriC ~e••~d ·
~~,nte~s ,bu'id.have ' tra~ll~d , ' iia ' the Te~.· ·N~va ' i~4 ·~~o•• .
riv ers t o i~tercept. t hi s : an bal' s s pring. and' fa ll miqr ation ,.•
. , " . : . ~ . . ~ , ' ';'
ro;u~s ". Of the relllainf.-;nq t e r r .estria l lrlallll4l _ na t ive to In- .
s ular Newfoundland (Pe t e r s 196 7). tho s e which hav~' been
eithe r ~.~t~~d o r ar~ ~n eVi~e~ce . in l·~e :T·erra:--'Nova N ation~i . •
, " "". ' "" .~a~k a~~.. envif-~' : inc.~.~.~~ .~an:~a .lynx/~ c.anadensis ~! , .. ..,
• • Black !)ear l~ ) .~ , Snow,hQe hue (!:!e!!! l.
Beaver ·(c~.t~r'.,~an~densi~ l . Red f ox ·(Vul~• •f u lv o ). Ot~er. .
~ c a nadE!nsJ:l ) • .~Ol<. ~ '~I , ."'.e~~~,~ , (Mus t ela .
. : e~:n'~·) ~nd . ed · .q~i,r.' (T";" . n; "i •• hud"'nicus ) . ~ f ..
.' t
Of ' tbe f ew paiY~Ol~ical studiea donJ on the ' A~:~ion .
~enin·~~la.• l ~~U~h ·of.:B,~na~i8U:. lfay .:.~~'le~ : "~B~.l.aqe~,'. i lldica t e
t hat n~' ~j or ' ve ge ta t i o;;a l arid' eliiaUe ch4n~lI!I. have occur~~d~











comm.1981). Minor fluctuat.ion~ are noted .i n po llen d iaqrams
indicatiWthat short -term, yearly. an d/o: eeaecnaj, c h a n9ElS -; ,
do cccur- ," ; .1\.c cor d i nq to .J oyce MacPher ~on. Departrnan.t of
Geog raphy , Memor'~a1 Uni vers ity , .th.e s ame ~uld be said about
. sonevt.ece Bay. This being the~cage , it may .be · re~onable to '
s ay ..t h at the. ireason~i' an~ 'ge Ogr :"Rh i ,c ava ilability of fauna l
and '-flor~l' r.~ sources 'i~ Bonavis~a ,Bay ' ~Urin~' reee prehistor~c
t~es was siro.ifa~ t o" tha ; 'at the . ~~~e- p'fiuropeaR contac t ..






. ' . , . . .
are Lncon e I usdve, -At The Beac~~s ,s i t e L{~~~~gn.an ],~~S ): 'a ll
t he .fau'.lal :~emain'~ , i dentifie d 'as aeaL ,bope f~aqni;ntB- . ' w.:te ..
.." r ecove r ed from a cuiturally ,' m.ixed,..layC;- (cu.!tur'~! :i aye r . ~ ) -:
'a~d it w."as-'!inpo ssible , to 'det~~ne . ·th~ ·'Cil lWr~;, '~~ii {lati~n
.. ", ' . ' :. . : ' .
9£ tb'il~e apecimens . Hore<;,ve~, ..educe ""S~~ie.s i'dent;ficati 0!l'
w'~s .~ot ·possibl~ ' · .$.i te· seasonality ';as ,'dlffiqu.l: ;t b' asses s ,
IlI :vi~w .o f the eeee-that '-i lle .Lecx ?f an unde rlying ', lillle' "
st'one d~pOs it , tb~o bout IllOst .;£t!be .Is ! a llod ;pr~~Jes ~'< "
',\ ' . ';, ' , . ,
st~~~.ly ~,cidlc soil, t pr,~:rvaticin o! t hes e ,f~aqment's .
i ~ indee4,;'t.bey we re as:sciciat~d ,wi t h .a 'P'alaeo- E's ki ro:O oc cu.,."
pat!'1on, :( a..a~Olous. Th,e only ·exce ptlons ':'t o. t his si.tuatlon
," occur , a t ~e., .Bites along t~e veee ,coas t of "t he I,sla~d .
Fauna ! Bp~cirne~s ....rec~ered , at p~~t. au Choh::~'2 (H:ar~ '~9 6 ~ ). • '
:El):9"i ee [LeBl anc . 1974) an d Factor y Cove "(St ewar t 1979; 'Auqe r
. 1982)" i nd i ca t ed that a va~t ma j ority we r e seal .' Anal Yliis
showed ~th,;'t t he' mos t col$on .wer~ Ha~ se~! J pr Ob!bl Y 't~ken , :
.bet."Bel~ Fe.brua ,ry and June }Stew~r~ 19 79,) "and t ha tthi a ee-"
fle,cted ' a aubs1stence ,bas ed on sea · m~al · huntin9.\.
' . (~
-\
.. . ui~atelY the Yiab~lity 0: ~rehi8todc Bettl~nt~ • ..' ~.. .
, "
': ~vailable , 'd ur1 ng ' late prehistoiici t:l~~·B . 88 mOder n .da y .' The
re covery of ' t h'e se r em, i ns t~9'ether wi t h a .det a iled pa ly no- '"
'i~qi c;a l stu'dy could not only pr ov I de addi tional info~tiop. ·
: , . , -J- . ' • . ' . •



















. ' . . - • . ~ 0:( •.,:.. ,". . _ . .".
since..F.~ o f t h e ar,:~~eol09ic~~ e vfde nce fo r subs is- .
. . tenc e ~ctivitie. on ~e Iatand appears -~o tie s kewed pr~rUy
. t~ilrds mar ine. rIlamrula. the 1mportanc~ of vegetal resources
t o Palaeq,-E skiJlO'popul a tion s i8~ 'diffic~l t t o asse88 . Hqw-
e'ver, the l~~ ~f 8peci~iC - in1eati9atio~1iI r egU'dinq the:e .
, -.-J . '
mat e r ials d oe s not nec e a u Fi l y indica te that they a re ab8C!n~
. frOlll~ ~he~ ~r.Cha~oioqi~al ~eCO~d • . ~ .- , •
, ( I I'l s ummar i zi ng ' t h.! cu rren t ev idenc e, we can o n l y
. . ' . ,. " ,
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CHAPTER j ;. SI TE DESCRIPTIONS"
. I ntroduc t i bn •
c e ' t he-'; t 9ht 's! t e s which will b~ d~'scribed below• .
A~h~ey BaJser I sland, Moose Pa sture , Zodi'~c, Sand y Cov e and
",t . :
.~~; ~~r~' . all .$urvey~~ ;!;! .19 7 :- ~Uring ai"ChaeO!O gi ;al
! nve s tJ. ga t i ons of, Terra . Nova Na t i ona l park ,~.(Tuck 1',80J. ,~
, , ' , ~ - - . -,'
zrne . f~llowinq ye ar ,excavadons coeenenced at. the Ashley
-;...3 _ _ __ " ' , _ _ .
Baker I8~and • .Moose Pasture and Zodia~ s ites h' The Beaches .
Fox Bar an d Bl oody Baic";ve' )iit~~~ were eurveyed ' and exc~vated . '
~· ..in t he ' 1970 'g by Paul Ca,ri9~an (19 73 •.~ 1 97 4 , . , 1 9 'I 5 I ,
Ashley B~ker -:Island Site, - · DcAk- 2 1Fi;. 2... , Pg. ~ 111
, . " 0 ' , ' 0 '.
Locatio~ ~.,n~ ~n~i~onm~nt .- .,( 4 8 29'.44"~< ~3 ,49 ,'41"W ) .:
'rhe :s;.te, is t~_cate~ a~ the soutller~, portio~ o f Ashley,.
Bake~ I sGnd (pi . l) 0ll: ' t he n9rtb· Bhore~of Clode' Sou~d.
: rQugh ;r -io km no~thea~t ee ·'th~ communit1r~f Cltolirl'Otte~~n ,
"I t 1"s' P~Ob~~;' n~ IlIOre th~ .one:' HEi:i:i~r~ ' i~ ~tota l are a and '
. h~5' ~n'~y one ~ove . ;;qn.' t~~ ~e~tein side )f-,the i8Ia~ , ' Wh~~~·
Aboa't can be~ 'iartd~d'safelY ' at."higti.'~ide·. ' Tbe ~.t.'te i s with:'
'. ': . 'i~ ' e:'sy 'W~lki~9 dist'aflc~ ~: ~e COy:. ,;Muc:.h es the i~.t'ani· s '
....... - ve~~;ation ~~~B~~ :o t' epcuce , f;~-;' ~~~lYin9 wUlo~ 'br USh ','
and ~~aSBY" peecnee • " . " "'. " .'
The ' ~r~8~~t . 'elevation ;;f' t~e ' s iote ~s ~ . t o thi"ee '
..metres . abC?ve .se~ . l eve l. Between the t~e_'of its initial, .
:' di scove r y and lI~s'equent eXC!,avation, _t:h~sJ.te was ·u'ndlljllAged
by e~cis~on: ~r otHer ' ~ 9-;nc'i~:> Many fishernw:n f rom ' the ... .:
" .: . _ " , , " " .. '
' ,::.
-s, .
' . , -..~.,








[ > , ->1- \
<, >. ' . 'I . ' .' :' . . . " j
.~: sur roundi r9 area , continue . to ~~e ~he ~~.land fo r ~~or_~n9 . j ~ , .
. th~ir ~o~ste_r .tr~PI. ~urin9' . t~e wi.nt~r ~· " " ~ock -~ut: . • ".t:
.crops ~ ~t;llch occur .t~rou9hou~ c~rtain . areas .o f exc av ation , .
s lope d~wn in to the wat er to the 'sQUth. wu t and east' of t he : j.:sit~ . ~To . ~e north,• . the ~-~t'~ ~S '_ bordered' ~y s pruce 'an~' £1: . " ~ ' I '.'
,::;:1.:,on. .' .": ~ _: -' . . ' .,1:
• , • , . ~ ;J:'nvest~qation B dur).ng the 1~ 7-9 survey ind ,ica:ed ,;ha~
.~h~ ~iajor are a of occupation ' on As'iil ey ·..Ba)(e~ ' I;land' was . I
1,7'~l!-~~~"~1:thin_. " ~'~~ ~~688Y' .~ o,u,e.rn / ort:ion"'~ f ' the ,is l and,' .,j,....
':I~ . ~ha t, -time: ' PDt-Y.seven a~t~fac ~s ~nd . a smal .l numb~r ?f .'
. \lli nut e flake s 'we.re r~~crI8red. Many of ' t he flake s wer e made
.: /f;rO~ :-fi~~-9~~·~n~~: ~lotd~U·l Che~t~ ' A~~h~~9~: th~~ s~te ~d~~ ~;:. - , I
". ' { 9t ~'~'~ ~eY ~~tif'ct"';- ~:..~a., f ';lt/~.at fu_~th.r.e:~...t'~e ~ . \ '1
:... ! ::~~:s~t:;:;~~;;ig · ' ·
.:~, ' ~ I' ,, ..,e~e ~n~te fl"~~ B, 81~1a~' ,~o .t~~se · f ound. i~ ' 197 9. : Bec~use • •
. \ .. of, t i JllE!. liIllUatlion~, f ,ive one 'met~e Bq\lar' e8 , "'eslgl\at~ •
,.;.- " p.{e.as· A't hrough E . ·we~~e ~~~e~ . The s e 1I~.U~tB" wer,e .liIelec t ed, ."
., . -/ '1.. ' A'?COf:~i~g to\{eas ' w~~.~e, :a.rti~6ct~ 'hA:d ·~en re~overed t he '.., 'r. , :•.
. ! '"rev~o"a . Y~': . IAr• •.• CthrOugh El, aed ·.~e.. t ha: :'~~ld · de l~.it ' •
. . /1 f:" t.~e · reg'i'o~ Of , o,cc~p~tion (A.f7~~. A an~ ,BI , ~ ~ ?a~um , BONo, ~ wa8 '
" r , . " . loca,t~?n ~ a .9ra ,,~·pa~c~, '~t.;,th;e" .ou t.h~e~; corner ~~ ' t he , ,
I -j , , ..~nd •. .!,,~:l ~ .~ 1 1'll •• ~uare8 . w;er~ ,9rid~~d .CC~~~l~: 'to ~is, ' , ' / . .~ (Fi 9. n . .' . '. : ' . ;'.,: / . :.: ..'.- - . .' " . " . .' .':\ .
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The first area , A, . wa:....,10<; at.ed . clO-~~ to hO,~~20~~1 I : -';'" ~
dat~ and y ielded a f~:: flak.es . ' ;rh...e second; S""; was ope~ed•• _ ~
u~ ~alon~ the e?ge of the J..~r~ .9F8.S:Y ,.I!"e~ }on dEj~,cr.fb..ed <tboV~_.,. ~
,and produced on ly fou r J'la)(el!.. Ar ea .s C and D. loca~ed ...withi n
t he g r a s sy region , ,Yi e l d e d. a.totai of f i Ve '.!on4 "'{?Ur . a r tifacts ,-·
, " , . I . , •. ~
r espective).Y. Fin.~lly, Area E,w as e~cavated:-,J.n the j.rooded ... ,. .- ....
po rtion of .·tJ:le is iand , ·j u s t northwe ~t 0'£ C arld ' -D'. "'c ultur a'l -~
". . ".~ ". t: '. . .. - "'" , . :' ....
evidence cons is ted of three artifact.s and numerous f lakes. ..;
, . ' - ; . . .... ""
. ' All areas we re foull y exca....a~ed too be drqck and .so il pr ofiles
were r e cor de d •. B.ecause ~.~ the~ir r~iat.{~~ - a.nprOdu~tivity.... i~.
appeared that Areas A a,nd B E!f~ecth1oly '.f<lrmed the wooi;er~
'~lmit ~f tpe site. .... .,. ... \ . .', .. ~ , :
../l "
Strat~raPhY and Fe atures '"1
• Strat igraphic un i ts w~re-bllSed ~o~.3~YSical'" . ~~
dif f e rencer bel i eved t o 'be .na t.u r-eL occur~ence s. <l:hd t:Yficai 'o f
~liC changes in-.the soil horiibns . Thes~ .nat ural , -#0".
., .. - - ~ ,.. ... .
processes were act.ing Indepe~d~ntlY of' the c u ltural
. " . I -.. -
activities . __'rhis situation was reinf orced by t he ~ecov~y "'"
of a small n~r of artifacts and t ,he obvio~s mixing of , .
.,
cu l t ural mater ial both 'vertica ll~ ';nd horizontally'~' I n
. add'iiion , ana lysi~ o f t h e "ll r t : f ac t s i~~ icated · tbat 'i~e
Pa laeo-;Eskiil£o o cc upation present a t the site represented
\ ' . • J" , _
t wo and. p08s1~}y tll.ree co mponents . - ' ) ~
axceve eacne r eyea l ed that , with' t'he. except Ion of
'Ar ea A. all cu lturfll material was .l oca t e d beneath a t hick
. ~












•.~o f a ,~h~n ~.ay~~ of Ip e a t , varying in . t .hickness frpm, 2 tb ~ vN ;'
0ye.rlying a thin l aye r o( dis int:egrated .roc:k . - .Th i s· l aye J::
.Yl e l ded ' .a ,~ew · flakes . 'I n , Ar e a S B t hr ou gh E,. che ~diate
~s~t f.;lce ~nsbted~ of" the presep.t vegetation groWt.h of grass
and i OW- l ; i nq ";illOw .- The mas s o f roots"graded in~o,a well-
~eveioPad pe a\ :; l"Elye r va~~i:ng i n th:l.Ckne ~·s ':£rom toto 40 em •
. ':r ~ .~g.~ f ~ne .:nd' C!~~act .i~ : ;O;pOSitiOn and '~eddi8h brown -i n
eo1.~~ ' . The" greate,st th~~ess ~f peat oc.c urred'".in Area .s
" ~.and D• . 'T:~::f;d:'I'atiqraPh~'C se q ue nce beneat~ :'~he ~~~t ~Y1."' ~" ·";' ·
- • -, ..':-b e ojescri~ ~elo'w a~·coidi.n~ ,t .o ' ~r.e;:t B a.~d is . illUS t~at~d in
s o il profile exampl eil" (Fig. -4 ) : ' . ~
• ~: "I n ' Ar~a B,. ~ediaWIY be low the fi rs t layer of ,peat
... :85 a second comprised of much mo r e compa oa pe<l.t 'o f an' almost
goreasy ..t~7t~e . ~~~atec:i as . Hwnifie~ ;peat. "i t was' ~evoj.d,
of ~ultural, ~ateria'l and~ var~ed i n thickness f r om 2 to 10 em.
"his phe flomenon .....of unknOwn or i g i n , was -nc e distributed,
• 't cont1nUOUalY ' th~;U9hout , t:he area but was ,coJ'1c~ntrated al,o n'g \j
.. ..-' i~s eas~e:n"q~adrants . Immedi ate l y be low 'tI8S a claY/~ravel
wh i.ch ranged in' co lour f rom. light gray to l igh t b r own an d
. . .
;:::~um~.t::c;:::~.:r;,:~5,:::.::~ n:~::::;:::s~'.ene.th(· .
Stratum 1 was bedroc~\..... . ' ' . ': "
To the l orthea e t ,\in Area C an d below the p eat, 'w~s ,
. I . . .
Stratum ~ (see.-abOte>, which varied ,i? ~~.cknees from ,2 to
4 CIlI. Th ree ar t ilacts. , inc,"uding two a c r apers and ' a mic ro-
b l ade fr a gment were recove red . ' Underl ying St r a t um 1 was a
layer of' dark brown/b l ack olay and' qnvel. De signa t ed a s
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----" '. . ' . . .- . . " ,.,St~~ tum 2., {tvari,e~ frO~ 12 t o , 20,: em, i n . ~h ickness a nl1 :~i~lded . .
-one tip-fluting flak~ an~ a . microblade fraqmeh t . ~ Stra.tu.m ,~ l ,~~
was unde r la in by . , ~edrock : , .
Loca ted b,el ow the peat in Area 0 "' as Strat\1l'll '1 , which
~ '.' " ~ • . ~ .- ' . I. ' . '
var i ed h om I t .o -4 ern i n thickness and ~ Yi~elded a ,r e t ouche d,
flake and the distal :e n d, 'Of. "8. tiP-f:ut~~~ .~nd~l~de.. B:neat'~ .... ----.....
Stratum 1 was Str'at~ 2. (see abov~) .whi bh ,.wa s · n~t ' c~nti J'l~ou,9lY •
distributed tt'lrou.~~o'lt the :a;rea .It vaz-Led in th ickness ' f;-om
• 0 . 5. ~~ IO· .'~ ' an? Yiel~ed.a , retouch~~ flak! . and . the b~pe-~f a '
si~.e-'-n~tched e ndbIa.de.. ; I~eq~a,te~y 'b~10':"·. find surroundi n,:!,',
this 'stratum wa,s bed roc k . ' , "
... ""_ In Ar~4' E f~~qUent ;'fl~~4iJ?~ ' mad~'- excav:'~~ons · di.;ficult'\·; . ;
• Bi:!low' t!l-e pe~twa!" a dar~ . grav,ei/peb;le ' ~Ubso i ~ s~a~ri~d 6y ' . -.
" ' h~at'e !" p~~~olat ~~~ ' (rom above . ~h'~S la~er i . which ~~r~~d " .
' . ' f r om i s to 20 ' em in . thick~essl and .p r od uc e d a s.c r ap.er i197'91~ < j -
. miCrQ~lade ; .~r:gmeht~ tf~-~iutr~g f~a~~ 'and ': ~ s~r:per-iike ~
~, il!1~l~m~nil 'wa~ ~eSi,~n'ate~', a ~ ' ~ ~rat~·.l ia.~ '. : .I~~d~llt~ i.¥: ~~l,OW
W:as a thi~ layer. ( 2 ·cm~ · of sterile 'gr ave l whi c h .pro b<lblY'
r!l!;resented~deCaYing .~edr.ock. , ' , . 1 ,
, Tnl~e ·; e r e ~o · ~sti?~\Ji.sh~~r~ fe'~tur~s Ot 'hea~th8
unao ve red a t tli e _ i t e . Area ,B' C, and D ,~on tailJed 'V~ry .s~~l.





o.f the co~un 1 ty of - Charlot~~own , ' on the ,'noI;.th "snore o£
Clade' So und ., _~ I n 197 ~ . the . site ,L;'fl;~h ~~~es it~:~~e i~~~
e ne ab~~t e vidence of moose /p r oppln"g s t ou!ld oyer' t he
s~rface Of~he'meadOw , WllS ; orig i na llY' th~.~9h~ t~. be ,r e s t r i c t ed
to the ea stern en d' o~ t~_e 'meidO w .. . ; ~ , ~ " .
The meadow it:a el1~ l measur~; apP~Od;'atelY I PO x 50 m I
a nd is bor~ered ' bY' ~ 9ra~el beac~he ~'oith;'a sm~ll . "
unriamed - stl'eam ~o the ea: 't: ~hiCh , ~e"par~te's ~ DCAk~'a : from" t he
,' .. ' . . \. " :. .. ' . ~ . : . ~. .
h i. s toriC, " ?" Pa&~'iie ,~.a.~ll sit£.! /.~C~k-4 ) ',.' ,and bedr ? ck . .'
o u t crops , sp r u ce anp.~rush €Q t b:..-no rth , and ~es t. (P,l. .3 ·) -.
: The gravel be e c h , di r ec tly ' i n fron~ -o f th e" s i t'!! , t oday pro;iCies
easy .acc8s s by"pOat · and ' may, ~~ve ·, done·~~o .when ·,the: sit~ wa s , \
occupie~ '.!ihe·'" '!,e n t' ~:st .n~ dUd~: ~'~~iS~;,;iC H~es : . .
'Excavations . : 'i ' " ';" ::.' ." \ ,.'. , -,>, t : .• ' • .•. '
I ni tial tes t i n g of ~he .s i t e il'l '1 97!1, lJu ggesteCl a SO
sq¥~ ~etre ~ea' ~f OC~UP~tio? " con~ined ,t~ ~, sma.l ~ knol ~ / .
.in ~.the exureme northea8't~ i:-n: po~t:.J.on of t~e ,meiilldow,. Sub '"
sequBn~ inve:sti9:Stion ~' ind i~llted ,th a t :th~ ,sit~ ,~1lS condd~~~ .•. . '·:1'
ab l y l a~ge~ , ~than preViOU~ lY, eS'~imo\te~d . ' , A, numbe; 'Of · ' 7~9t~' P~t8 ;
s u nk to th e' ~es t o f , the or..igi~Il.I. a-!te df! gi~n'i'iion·. i nd icated
tha t ~h~S.l~;~m~y ex~> ,~~ ~~a ~·t' tn:~.~Jii,t.~t~n.t,~y . ~~,e ,. ':
tha n' 50 ~etres:, in t~dtdirecti.bn. · " ~nforttlna~ely , t h le' , ''''
li"m·iu.tions>et~id not: ailO~. ,u.s: t~ ,. opeu, 'up ~~ditioni.l e~:.::.c,-'__.,..-'-,-'- ,-_
vation-un~ts . ~ , . • _ . . .,
P ll.tum,EONb, was "se t U/in , th e · ~~rthern '~~ctton ~f the
'; ~ite.' ag "in s t- · ~a~ bedr~cJo; '"cQ.~~iop \~nd. wa ~ ··Cll.i CUla·t ed. t o ' ~E1 .
. :
, " ~ '.





" a:prj~im~telY '4 ~; 6 @e~~es .ib~~~ ' sea' ~ie~er : ' In~tial.iy . _~i~e l
' r a nctom ,aq uare:s (l x 1 ml; 9ri~ded to datUlll, wete",opened up
:and de si~Hed a's ~e~~ A·~hr6ugh E '~ .: Duri~9" he 'Cdur8~ of '
.th~ . field : s~ aSOri-, . a~diti~na,l. ~~q~a~~9" or pa~.t:1~l squar~'~ ·,..e~e
excavated 1:n ~eaS ~A . 0 4-nd E .t09Qth~r .wl.th "e l ....x:-r-r square
- ,. ' in 'Area F . ' The Tol!.a '1 area .~cavated : l11 , 1. 9 8,o 1/88 ,9 . 1 sq'dil:r~ '





. \ Duti~9 ' t he arch~-eoiOg'i7a~ -inveatiq~tions ' -i_nitillt~d- ~ / -: ' '1'
.i n 1979 , th~ de~aition~i. ..uqu8hce berow the . ~~d "-SUgge8ted ~
: . : th'~~- th~rEf ~ere two 'Bti~t;9rapbicall; s~par~te -prehistori~ · · t '
occu~ations ~.t'·Moose~ ·paQture (TUCk, 'l !Uj~ j ,', '1hts '$·~~~e~.ti~~ " ! " , " I
" :~' . b":~· up~n 't he r~c.overy. : . Of P'''~O-E;ki'o ... te.ri.~l :£r.om. .' '\."., •
the upp er stratum and prcbebI e I:nd iaJ'l ~teri4J. recovered .~' ,
froll\ the lower stratum. ' , . ,
, \. ' . .: .~ . . .. . . .'
. I~ 19.80., .' ~~cava,t ions: revealed t~\~ferences betwee~
t~. ewe ..~r~~a below ~he .s od .w!'l\e I?h~.'iCal ,.o r- nat ura). rather
tha n ·~ lI1tara~ . Consequently, refe rences to StrlltU1D I an d ~
. ' .', : / s~ 2 a~e " b'~8ed ~po.~ na·t~ral ~~~at~?~ap~,ic un~~I! . T~~~
.
, •."'. :.. . . '/"~ . , '.'. ... . . fact~r-.is reinf,Or--l:!e.d by the:'similarity of .t he Palaeo-Eskimo
/ . . ' ': '. . .ma~e~ia ~ ' ,f~o~ b~ttJ str~,ta and ~he B,imUllrity <?f stratz.~9'ra.PhY
throug'hdut the s ite , . e.ven ,~thou9'h. the a r e as ' of excavation "
. • The material recovered includes n~erous histodc
ar~if~l?tB '~ec~~erea exc'<u.s1~etY fro~the :i od ' and no do~t \ .
relat~~ ' t.o the- nearby .abandoned sa~ill, . a smal~, 'nwnber , of












": a r t ifa c t !' ~! pr ob ab le I ndia n a~ili~tio~' ·,i2l eeccve eea from'"
- " , . . - '" ." .
the s od :H ') , s trattim 1" '(10) <a nd strat:~ 2. {I j I and 'final.lir ·
a . l arge\~er .of ar,~'ifacts relate~' t~ 'a.pa·la~o-·E t!kimo ~ . "
.:::~::i?(~;~~ve:::: :::~::::y:: '~: ~:~e~::: ::L~7:: ::~imen. ,
· d~~!ca~ed a~ hi~h de9,;eeof 8~.ilarity -and' rep~.e·~~nte'd_ tlie .
m~jor ~~ehistor.i~ occu~atio~- p;t -acoee P'!lStli~_e ' .( ~iwi,C l<; i 198,1 ) ",
T~e ..miniiia·l .: .eVi~e,;;ce .~f ~ ..p~Ob,3.b~~ {ndi~n, 'o~cupa~ion a t. t.pe •
· stt~ d oe s not a llow ,us, t6' make lJ.' mor e definit~ve' "s tat eme nt '
~ith " r~9ard t~ . t he ' type ~and! ~~~ation ,of 9C~\lpatio.n- ~ ' , I n
ad~HtiOn. ·.~t' 'I s ' di,ffiCUl .t .•:odd.entifY t~e , .temr:'ral _po~itiO~ 'o f
• the se' artifacts . H"owevei., additional excavat!o~s in the
' f~ture milY c larify' this ~~t~~tion.
. ' 'Xh~ ' ge~er~1 s~rati~raPhicse(}u'en~~ described be low i~
ill.Ust.~ated·' i~ ' the sample' pro·fil~s i~ ' Figure '~' • . , Belen: the
• ' • .o- ,~ . , , ' '. ' ,, ' • I ' .
grassy su t:face."of t~ ~.~te; s t r atigr a phy co nsisted ofa. root-
.fi1~ied.. ~a6d acne ~hi~h Y'Il.;~:ted in . ·~hic~ne'ss from"Z to ' 26 cm. ,
'underlyin~ the sC1,dwa s ~' bia~k humus conta1~ i'ng~'..num~r~s •
~ea:'~i ze~ ~rav~t , inc.IU ~ ion s ~de!,!i~nated . as . Str~tum ~l ) an~







Stratum rwee a'pro~ 'graY~1 t hatappeareQ t o hav e ' been ', '
.- ' . , . -.. ' . .' , . '- . ,' ...
,s ta ~ned b~< .ttumates pe rco*ating fr~~ abo~e . · This .l aye r wa s
des.L9nat~ as Stratum',2 and vari ed . in thi c kn e s s . from' 3 t o '
110m . The l qwe rmo s £ s£rat l,lIll' conBis~ed o f sterile gravel.
'" The on.ly exoep:tl.ona· to this " sequ~noa 66'cur r ed' in ,.re a .8 ,
wnere ~ la~r "Of ~~rnt bone wa s ~ote~ " at - t h e top of ~.tratum' I
'a nd' ~y have been hi~~or;c ~rl orig!n ' (Fi g . 6 I and i n Area A, .
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where a fi ne l oam- like soil was . ull~o~ered ' ~etween. s;ratj
I .and2 . . . ' J' . . l .
. A t otal of seven features was _whol ly dr partial ly·
r evea led byexcavat1:..0ns. s~x of these were' as.so,eiated with
str ati,un i (FeatUres 1 th.r.Dugh 6L :and one wi th "S t r a t um i
(Fea'tur~ 7) .
'!'eature- l , located in Area E., eppeaeed as 'a semi -
circul ar 'hea r -t h , ,t:ro metres lO~9 and approximately, on e met r .e
wid~ {F ig' . 7. Pl. 'I . " Thr ee llI ic~Qblad~s ,'a nd on,~ bu rin- like '
. 't~ l , ' ...~re f oun d' i n a.ssoci~tioq Wi~ -thiB- ~e(tJ~e and ttie ' ~ .
, ,-
~jor i ~y of f lakes . wEire conce~~ra~ed w.itlt!n · ~he northwestern
b ound ary of tJi e area. 5m, 11 bu e. ' deep POCke t s . of s.clltte~ed
·~OOd , Cha.rcoa~ we;e' no~ed and a sOpl e 8ubm~tted f o r ana lylllis
retur'fl.ed a dl!!-teof 470±.70· B. P . (Bet ,a 2164), ~ ThiS da te . by
no mea n s ' accept,able, w~s ' prObabl; it. re~uit. of post-occupationa l
. con t arninatioJ;1 . ;.
, "' , ' . ~ ..~
Feature ,f wa s a rough~V senli-circu l !'r, s llaUow hearth
that ~ncomJlaBs.~· a l ar ge portion ' o£ ..Ai:.ea 0 ( Fi~ . 8 , PI' . 5) .
~o ~nh.·ea,. t~o mi or ob l ad.e s.. on~ 8'crap~r ' and One retouched,
f lake w:ere r-eccvereddn association ~it.h.i,a feature ; of.
t~e thr~e c~~centra~ion8 o f"' WOO d aha'rc~al fou~d.withln s:
. . , .
no~thern limit .of t his ,feature , the l a r gest ~eaa~ed appJ::'oxi -
mat e :Ly 2l x 27 em. since a ll three , concent ra tIons we r e
" ,
~",~~s-idered:-~t-fof--tti~~A~a-:D-""wa~ . .
" e xpa .nde d 6'0 c m' to .~.e 'we llt o~ th~ 'Ori9~nal 8.:KCaVa tion i n. ,...:.,) .
or de r ;0 fo llow th e pa t tern 'of' the he a rt'h {see Fig . 8 , : C
. \ ' ',- f •
Fe ature s 2 and 51 . , \
°Dil
, 00 . 0 [
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' . , ~ , " '.' , "
Feature 3' '(F iIj , 9 ) ~i'l s ' a -s~i'I·il'. C~Jil:::entrat ion 'Of / f l at -
r ccxs 'ldca\:~d i n\ Ar e a S: _,Ins' i'Illportanc~' lay in the fl~ .
thi'lt ' a ' ~i'l r:e con~en~ra~ion o~· ~alc:s_ an d a small nmnb1r of '
a r tif a cts wexe-recovered , , A t otal , o f four , artifacts .c r . , \ '
pa~aeo-ESkimo o'rl g in , wa ~ r etrie v ed' i n dir~'ct' ass o ciat ion Jith
, , . . . .' . I \
,-"'" '.t. .h.i ~ .featur~... ,,,,.e Y 'OO-'.Ud.".". " .1..•.ngular .,~ndb. l.' adf'. " ni~C. ' r ob .' d e "
kn i-fe , and sideb l a de : ' ' J u dgi ng by t he large concentra ion \
. ;'f 'fl a k e s rec,o~eredi ~rom th~ f~ature , i t m'~y ' we ~ l: hav b e en \ .
a ~rking, s t ation . work ' to th e southwest revealed a ~~r'ge
~ concenttati~n' of bQ~nt bonq. (~ i~. 9 l '~' - :~~is ma'~e rial , khtCh
,was 'in i \lally noted. at the t op of st'ratwn 1 'and co~tin \ e d .-intel'lt\itten'~lY in~o st~a~~ 2 ;' may"ha ve 'be'~n hist'o~ic 'r ."Or~gi'n . , Unf o r t una t e l y , pre~lse iden ~ifiOoltion of the :~rnt
. .' . . ' .' . \ ..
bo ne fragments was n6t possi ble . \ .
' ~~ated in Ar ea ,A,. i'eat.u~e 4 (F~g . lO) , aP:ea~ed..as \a ;'
semi~,c'ircular' ar r a ngemen t of r ocks, indicating the p:resence
?f r 'l1ea rth . W~'d charcoal ' ~lls' 'not ed a~ong the ma r gi n Of \
the 'he art;;s 'easte1in boun dary ari d a radiocarbon 'dAt~ o f \ ;-
" , ' , ' , I~
,2 i,6'O.£90 ' B.'P; .<Bet a... ,22. 63l , w..... ,r e t u r.ne..,<;l on 'the sam. p 1e COl l e'c,t) '."'"
, An i1\cOmpl7te ~ ,s1d~:"nC!tched kni f e and numero us fl a kes were .
a-ecove r-ed within ~bi8 f e a'ere. / " .
Fea~ure ' 5 was l oc a t e' i n the 60 em e x t ension of ,
" " Dan.' d Io1as rega:rded as.. part , ~f ,Fe a t ur e 2 (Fig . 8 I . 'Th}ee .
areas of wood . c har coal concen'bc'ation and one area o f bUlHl~ ,
fai;c~'a;coa1 ' we r e noted ~ ;.' Wood , charco~l" BMp,1e wa,8 I
I "
co'lleated fro~' an area en90mpII.8sinq W 1 .'30 ,t o ' 1. 40( S 6.60 .-
t o 6. 70 , and t he 'da t i -;;POf ded' WA S, the earl~QIi~ , from ',t,h~ ' I.•
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site - ·2480.!: 80 B. P . (Be ta 226 5). A tltat of e ight a r tifac t .;
. -al l Pa laeo-Eskimo i n origin, was recoverpd from this feat~re .
These i nc l ude d two en dblades, t wo scr epecs , t~o ~n~ves , one
burin-like t oo l and o ne re tcuched .vfI eke ,
. . , " , "
Fe a t ure 6 was a n unusually d e ep ,l oam- l i k e soil 10:-
c a t ed · a long the northe rn boundary o f Area A". Stratigraphi-
" . ' " I . , ' , ' .
ca l ly between Strata 1 and 2, it wa s void of pebbles , grave l,
artif~c~~ o r flakea ..... The apecific or'g'n of thia feature .
is uncer tai n, altho,~qh .i t m~Y , have bee n asso9iated in ,s ome
way wi .t .h .Fe a t ur e 4 .
Fe~at~~e 7 wn a . larg e concen~ration of .woOd 'c h ar coa l
i n StratU!ll 2 , a ee e E (Fig . 11). Al t ho\lqh there were \ fe w;
.:.. ~OCk8 ~ur~oun~ing t his f~atura. , its COnfigUra~iOn s t r on'"a y
SUgge8ted '"th'e~re8ence. of ' a hearth . O~e tda~gular endblad~
wal r ec ove"red 'i~ as 'Boc iat!ori with thi s f eat ur e . 'A ~woOd cha r:
coal S'lUIlple was co i lected 8l\.d i t ' ~~tur~:d II .date of ' 2l 4Q:!:.90:
t' ,
B.P . (Beta ' 241)5). This da te '!a s cQmp'sti ble wi .th the da tes
i, . 'from Strat\Jlll- l and gi ven .t he 2 roximity ofth!s, co ncent r ation
t o Fea ture ; : it WllS hi ghly" like l y ~at ~hese f eatur3's were,
,
Z'~cHac J:;"- DdAk-J (Fig . 2, P9. " ~l ;, ':) ", ' -
I,oc:~tion and Envi tO lUllE!nt 14So3'OI41 "N, s'3b~9 1'5"W): :
! This distur~e~ ~tratlfi~d si t e', Loc eeed "On.:a~ ~ow· "·
, gravel ba"r app r oxi mately ,1 to 1.5 met res eeeve d \ ,leVel , is
southw~~t. of 'Shaq 'p oJ:n t , Clade Sound .~~ app roximatel y 34
km northeast of Cha r lo t te t own. The bar Is 22 met res l ong
a nd 1. 5 metres w:lde at its na r ro we.f·po:lnt . '1'0 '-the we s t
,
. .... _... . ,"
- -.-. - '-- f
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and east , ' ,the 9;' 4vel ov~rburden is. repI~ced ,by 4 thick peat
l aye r " numerous low-Iyin9'!lh~ubs and .spr ucl'.! and f ir trees
(PI. 11). To the ndrth of the site 1s a small , unnamed
Excavations
Beca use the -s ite cou ld only b; reached by boat and
th~ time for exeevetIcn was limited , the bar 'was divided
.- - \ _ .
i nt o ,~ .' :it I ~ squares (north-south orientationl and f ur ther -
divided into 40 em trenches. Datum, EONO , was slt:u4ted
at the western section of the bar and c~lculated to be
1. 9 metres abovE; sea iev~l, at bigh tide .
Work be9a~ - just west of the . mid-po~nt of the bar and
continued in that dir~ction...Test pits dug to the east
did not yield tj;ny cultural material. A total of eleven 40 '
an ee e ncnee tae. thrO?9h E l~l . ~was excavated (Fig . 121,
aeescee 'exca va t i ons we r e of a sa lvage natur e , ). t was felt
that t~is,method was the,Moat .eea ee nebr e , Towards t he end .
( I of the field season , in ~rder to ob tain a be~~er pe rspective
an the s t rati,qraphy, a I x I m square (·E3S3)· was excavated
<ho ' ''' co lloction rocovorod from t ho booch ond orodi n'r . I
, .
.¥bank . lottiaUy, no a::tifacts from . this . occupation we r e
fou nd 1n situ. Th! a situation may have be e n the r e llult of
-- ,
,j'" cont1nu~ u8 !!r~don - undercuttin?, t he ,bar. t hur e by 'dill p l ac i nq
~ . ~. ' . .
. • _ a~ the wes tern en d of the ~bar .
Originally. t his site was thought t o yield only
Har itJme Archaic I ndian materia~ . upo~ ar~!hl at the site ;









Figure 12. Aerial photograph and map of the Zodiac
Site
many .of the ~a:itj.me Archaic artifacts . , ,'As 'ex~av.af.ion~ ' ~ro-
. , , _ _ ' " 1 'I J ,', " . '






dist~nct l a ye rs . I The ~i rst w~s. a, root'-£il1e~ sod/pe.at · zone
whi ch varied in -thickness from " .tc . 44 , CIII . . The greatest
,. .: . \ " " . ", ""
'depth of peat occurred towa;ds the .we s t er n , sec,td.o.~s ~f -, ~xca- ...
vation . Arti....~acts recovered ". included , two ex'amp~es ' e a ch 'of
Recent . IndiAn anlpi Palaeo~Eskinio ·af fi liat i on ., ,Below the peat
~as. ~ gr~vel"Iayer: Vll:~inq i n co lour from' liqh.t t.o dark grey
and. in thickness ' fr~~ 2 t~·· 21 em'• ., The qreatest va~iabili~Y
il;l ' thic~ne~~09curred ·. a~)exc~Vatici~ B ~;06ee~ed' .....~8~Wa~d.·-.'
. • . . j
,Thi s l a ye r ; desiqnllted a Stratwn 1, y.iejded fo ur artifact's
of Maritime ArQhaic~i~n affil~a~:l.O~, ' t~~rty-on~ of
Palaeo -E skimo origin an.d fi ve ' examples of ' undetermined
~ '~ a f~j.1~ation. Beri~ath l"Stratum..i was a dark' b~~ ,qra~el/ClaY





" . I ,
Because of the 'or i e nt a t i on of the: bar , a nwnba.r of ,
~,rencheadid no: :'con t a il:l .f Ull 1 xl. m ~q~~i:es' I " Th~re~rei.in
order . to obtain 1 metre'soil':'profiles (horizontal), it -loias
• , , . . ." f
necessary to use ~ cotnb~~n"a:y.ort of t ....o squares. :ExceptionfJ~n . ~, ' .r :
l' t~i : ~~rati~,r'~Phic ~e~ence wi ll he ,discu~sed b.e·i~~· ~~co~~ing .
p squa r e pr~ve,nienCi!" ' r~ther than by , area.• . .£xamp'l~~ of soil ..,. 'r
. ' p ro H.ies ~'re illustrated in Figures 13a a':1d 13b. . p~otoqraphs
• . of't~e,e , p;O f'i ies ....'!It:e not ~aken 8in~e i~' ....a s nex~ to im~'ssib~e :
to obtain 'acc ura t e .pi~tures . , g i ven ·t. he ~id.th of . 't he trench~s . '









art i f ac t s ~e!a ted eo a,'Mari time Archaic ·oc \=upation , eleven
~ ~xamp,i~8 01 .~alaeo-EakilllO affUration and' cm~ und: termined '.
·.spe i:: im~n. I n ,t'he ma jority of solI profile s • . t his l ayer..
' de s i gna t ed a~ 'St ra t um 2. ~clS t h i<lker than Stratum ,1. The
low ermos t ~a~~r , _ lOC~~d ~ove '~Je 'Or i gi na l beach, -'co'ns i s t ed
" ",{f· r~dd~'~ , c lay s ubs oi l. 'l'hr~~' ~arge rhyolite fbke~::......~te
..". .~ecove;ed · ~in :t.hi s' 'o th'~~ise ' s t e irile ' -i ayer an d ~.I1l~ !bl.Y re : .
pr es ented ev idence : of'"the ; earl~es t Mar i time Archaie In dia,p: '
; occ~~~Ho~'::a~ t h'e si te . ' 'l'hey ':'; ; y also. ha ve" been ~d is~iaced
.in~o the ~'ubSf'il by n~tu~a{or human ,disturba.nce. ~ _ ' , .
" T~ere .wer e ~ev~ral ~xdePt~onB ' to tt).e .~ene~a l s~rat_i-
graphic Pio~ur,e ,~eSC,rib~d abo ve . ,.I n EIB~ 3 ,~Fig . 13~i' ;-~ ~:~ ' \ '
.' ,. ; h i ck de pos i .1;·o f; be ac h cobb les over~'ai4 t he peat l ayer . :
,. Si~~~ this t.ren~tt.~~'~ ' 'l oc a t ed' at 'th~ l~~st' p~int" 'o,~ e le'va-', _
.::" t f on in the bar, it was a a sy to . see why ~e - greates t a ccumu-
l a t iQn occurred he re . ', In E9S1/ S2, Strat~ 2 ' w~s 'located im'-
mediate ly below the peat, with no 'st~atUlll ,1 .i n evidence
(Fig ~ :13 a ).: i:~ ~i5S3\/S2 (l' i Q. , 1 3bi ', a 'thin laye r of humi~
. . ,
fi ed peat, s tained with c ha rcoa l , WBoS noted im:mediate.ly
\ " 'a bove .s ~ratum 'r/ ' Thi8 :layei;J~~s ~O·t, ' ,hOri,~~'1ta llY·,distributed .
\
an d wag devo id of artifacta .•~ts o:l;1 ;in fa unknown, a l -
, tho~gh it uy have be en a r es ult of fo; eat fires . I n E17SJ,
• immediately b.e l ow the peat, two s t erile l ay er8_of di fferently
g\ded~ 9',ra~el. ,wer,e . ,depo~i ted afte~ , ~~~cupa;l::i~: (11 9 . IJbl ~ ' , ' I~,
£13S 2 a t hi n ' ,layer ,o f dark grave l ",as r ecorded abo ve Stratum·
, ~ {F~0jb ) '. ,Al though' s tinllar 'in : c~PoBitJ.on to' s~~atUll\ 1/ .:
.~ t WO.~ . t~vith, ~harc~a ,: . •Thlo . : . , ayer wa. nQt ad ~n.
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BlS~3is2 . (Fig. 13b l . ~U} -it w'u l Ol?a t ed below ,St r a t um 1 :
artifact of Pa laeo -Bskimo affiliation was recovered. I n
E17S3. ,(Fig . ~3b). t~is d~rk grav~l WllS located be low Strat wn
.l : and )I'ie~de~ t.wo. ar tib,ct.s of l'daeO-ESki~o od<]i~ - . StratWll
2 w~s l!0 t eepreaentedc -
, It ,wa s app~rent fro~ th& 'exc avat!;ns t hat t he lfi t e
had undergone'-considerab le idisturbance • ...,. Ar t,i f a c t s re ht.ed
. .... .. . ' . ' .
. to both the Mad time Ar c ha i c Indian and Pa laeo- Es kim o '
- " v ' .
occ1;1patioriii . wer e mixed and , o~t of s trati9ra-p~ic 'c ont e x t • .
. :rhe s tra t i gra ph i 9 ~eh.tionspip , o-f' t he culturai ~~er.ial W~R
,c l a r i fie d with the ex cavation ot' EJS l (Fi g . 13a l . Here. '
. . .
artifac~s 'r ela t e d ~o 'the pa'laeo-::_~,l~imo :Occupat.i~n were re,;
cov e:r:ed e xclusive l y f rom st.rat~~a...!-~ 2, y i e lded, 11 .
art.i f~ct.8 re lated t o th; Mar i time Ar6iia~c~ndian occupation .
The r e ~ere 'no di stinquishab le 'f e a t ur e s ' 1inc6ver e d a't
t he Zod i a c ai'te . ..,Howeve r . ;.wo samp les of s~~ttter~d /wOOd
' ch'~rcoa1 were ~Ollect.ed. _Th~ first was r e c ove red ' f r om E175 3,
St r a t um .1 ~ ' un~forturiate1Y , it wa s o f ~.in8ufficient 'qua n t i t (
t o b~ Bent for analysi~ . The s econd sample was co llect ed
f~om E10S~ " st.ratum~· . and r e -:ur ned a 'da t e of ~4 9 0.:!:.80 ·.B . P.
(Beta :2262) . Given the len than perfec t verd.caFdiet.ri-
. . . ,
bution . ~f artif~~ts/t- this sit e , tmedate was eccepeed a s
re pr e a enUnq an e ar ly ~_a1aeO:-EsJd.t~o occupati~m . . \ ..
Th.B.:.h•• Site ·- '~eAk-l "i. , 2, pq , . : ~ li .,"' . \,.
•Exc ava tio n . at .Th e Bea ch e s . do ne by Paul car l g na ':l
(1 975 1. i n t.he ~ers "o f 197 2 and 1973 . conc erned the'
identifi~at10n' ot a 'multi'7comp;;~ent coas tal site '- dn '
.\ .
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Don avillta Bay . in ord er to pr\ vent repetiti on" a short
synopsis f ollows . Add i tion al ' i nformati on on the de s cription
. \
of s t ratigr a phy c an be f ound in Carignan ' s r eport. ( 197 5) .
Due t o t he na t ur e of the pref,e nt study , i n fo rm ation on Th~
Beaches wi \ l d eal ~X?~USiVel~ with -the palaeo--Esk~o rna teJ::"ial
re co ve red a t t he s i te. . • " «'~
. ,
Th e sit'ei~ loca ted ,a t ,t h e base of a cliff en th~ .
raspb ecry patch~ a .wh i c h ·.qrow 'in the _~utherr\. ~rtio'n of t he
. . t · · . '.'
point .
, ' . ' . ' " , "
southe rn ah ore of , t h e weat.e rn poi nt of l an.d.At its
eastern .end is an is land whi ch was on ce co nnected to t he
- I . . ~
m",iil.land by a cO"!tin~oua ~ravel bar"
. . : - '
<II b ogg y a rea which s e p a rates .the spruc~:_ a~ til; , stands '" ~
alo ng the no r t h shore , f~om ~e ,alder, ' fer ns ,· wi ld rose and
... Excava tions , Stratj,graphY a nd Featu'r e s
, Ex ca vations wer~ con c ent r a t ed i n t wo areas~ . The
lar gest ~f- these was l~~a~ed o~ the -ba~k ' ~f land al on g the '
i10uthe r n shore. , A' · ~econd ' a rea ~:il~ opened ' up a long' t he
tid"al .flat; . j UlIt off th~ bank l.car~gnan 19 7~ , ::rtg.: 3).
Locati~n and El}v i r ,onment (4 804~ 1:2:N , ' S 3049 ' ~5 ~WJ
The Bea ch'es site i s l oca ted in Bl oody Bay Reach ,
.., approximat e l y 1 8 km from t h e Terra Nova Rive r . ~ar~a
' - ., "'" , " " ' ,
comp ris e s two l ow-lying points o f land fronted by s torm







Cultura l. Laye r I, whic h wa s exposed by e eoaaon ,
en cC:mpaSB,ed JOost of t he l arg est a r ea of ..ex1:::11va t ion . Arti -
fact s recove7~d f r Olll, 'thi s layer included those r elat ed t o
Mari time Ar c}laic I ndi an , Pa laea-:Eskimo andB&othuck "I nd i a n
~ k'fl:oWn II.S - -T he .8eaChe~ COlllp~x,,) ec CUP.ll.tiOfls and' .1l
:l"arge n~er Hate d unlSer an und etern..!It ect cat eqory.
~ Thill l a ck o f stratigraphIc buildup
~: '=~i in~!~;~i~~~~n:~= '~~~~~n~~~a
o sag e ' of ,this area at the s ite frOm'
Ma rit.ime . Archaic , to Beothuck time a
with no maj o r temporal bre ak or
ga p . (Carignan 19 7!j,: 3 2 ' ·. .
". . .," :
!'l0rk t o the east . .an d . along t h e ba~k -rtr..eal~d II. second
. artifac~-~"e llr1~q l~~er ' (de~'ignated . as Culturai Layer 2) :
Here . t he -s tra~i9raPhic ' r eiationship ' be tween th~ two iayers . .
- -
. s howe d - that Cultur a l . Lay er 1 ove":r:1a i d CUl tur al Layer 2 . ' .
The ov~rlap . occu r r ed wi t hin a -ama3' i ~ea W~Bt of datum ..
(1W.s!.... ' F j,.q . J L Furthe r excavation s t o tbe -e as t o f -thi s '
a r ea . a nd a l ong the tidal 'f lat, r evealed ,that the on l y
~. _ oc cup a t i on - l ay er pre.~n~ eor~eaponded ~~ '''Cultural LaY~... 2
flbid • • Fig . : 5). Thia l a ye r " Yi;; l~e\i ~n lY .Mari time Arc:h~ic:
indi an materia l.
. The on ly fe.atur~ .fou~d at The Beac~eB :wa s an ' i~olated
hea r t h . . Wood ch arooal wa s colleoted from the bass 'o f this
' e tratif~ed heuth ' dep .osit a n d analy2:cd • • A date of 1650+ 95"
', · B. P . -: ( SI - i..;; ~·j pro~" th'e on ly chronometri~ eY~de~Ce ~or
a "PI~laeo-E skimo ?ccupa tic i!· a.t the Bi te . Ilecauae ' of the ,
'na t ur e ' o f t his 'featUre ~d t~e f act that~ it va . iBolat.ad"'fr~
t he ~in diatribu,ti~n of Pala~0-E8~imo artitact.., U .a data ~"
J
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!ii ,
prov i ded only A terminus~~ for t .he artifacts
recovered . i n association with the ·he a r th . These i nc l ude d '
~hree ' endblades I two scrapers . ,~nd on: microttlade .·
Fox Bar Si t e - DeAk-3 (Fig . 2 , Pg . 11 )
' Locati~n ( 4 804 5 · 5~ ''N . 5304S"50"W)
Th i s stratifJ.e·d alte is lOcated about 1 Jon east of
' , ~, .' . " ' . " "
T.he a.eaches sit,et' '' . ..• on a narrow . lOw~lnYirg bar of l an d
below Beac~es Hea~· (Cari9na~ 197~:;61. s ee Pl • .m ,
Excavations 'uncovered two stratigraphically ' separate cul- .
tur.h layers . Palaeo -Eskimo 'm~teriai·,' miX~-d" in with.M~ri:':· ' '
tim~ , Ar~haic Indian and Beothuck Indi~' artifac~~, was r.e-
. ' . " " \ ,.: .' .' . '.
co ve;r ed from the upper lay~r . , The s&con~ cUI~ur~1 .l a yer
d id',not produce any artt~a~ts'. '"k6 fea~ure lil wer e noted at
the site.'
' R100dY 'B'Y ' CO~'t: - DeA1-1 (FL g Z, 'pg' Cll} " ..:.----.:..
~at~on , (4S o44' 5S"N" . 539 S0 "SS:W)
.: This "IS,i t .e' is located . w~thi.n ~ , :cove , east, Of 'BIO~: " / '
Point 'and ~.as partia11ly ex.cavated by .~aul Caril}n.an during_
the summer ~f 1974 '( Cari9n~n . 1 9 74 ) " The sit~ consisted of
a ,.s i n gl : occupation l aye r which" contained a .:ultur~l ad-
mixture of. lithic' mat~rial pertainIng to three cultural _:...
gr o up s : Maritime Arc~aic I ndi an . Palaeo-EsJd.mo and Beothu~k
'· I nd i an ., ' NO featur}}~ara fciund 'a t th~ ' Bit~• .Addit~ona~ . ..
tn.f~rm~t:i:~n on the etta can b: oi?t~ina~ fr~ carigna ~\8
r epo r t pr~pa.red for the . Archaeological Survey of Canada











s andY tCO Ve Si te - DdAk- 6' (Fig. 2 , Pg . 11 )
Loca t on ( 430 38'30 "N", 530-~3" 48"Wl ," '
of ~ewm::i:o::J~:--:::::e:i:~:~b::d·;:.~:,; h:~::r:: :::re ~.--,-
pa ved road ' l e a d i ng t o. t He government wha r f ' i n th~ ~~llage, ," ". \..... .
'o f Sandy Cove . ' The a rea .i so, now oc c upied ~i seve,ral ~~al : , :,, : :
. to~es or sh~ds and ~as 'u~der90ne conSiderab~~..~ ·i'!ftur-.,~an.cY I . ' . - -
during the co nstruction o f t he r oad , the structures a nd .' \ :.: '
othElr recent"a CtiVi t i e s r elate_d t o ' the1r u se . - ' -,'''''
.' f " . " , . ,
- - _ APproxu:ate~y t en metr:, .eas.t o f th~ _road is ~ · bed.,
r~~ outcr op s urrounded by s tands, of .l~-lyin9'- br~sh .; Thi,s ('
outc~op stret~hes para11el to ' the -:O~d 4Jld eO'?t1nu es tP.the .
~~uth: droppifl': abr~~tl: . abo~t /~~~~:en ~.etres .. in~o ~e '"'. "
water., To the w~at i s . a s and y beach which·lgtr~tches . for : "
. appro~imately 1 ~ " ef fect1ve~y f orming--t he ~o~e.'.
Al mos t a ll ai·~he a~tifa.cts: ' f r om 't he s ite 'be l Onq,'-to
~ ~" private c6~lection . Surve y .~f t~e ~- sitA '~i<t ,(ldt - ~~~ove~ '..




8ank'-Site - DdAA-S {FIQ ; : 2, Pq . l1' },/
' Loca tj,on' f48~30 ;Ol ~N , S30"49'09~Wl " -
, The~::k site -'i a ],pc ated ~n ~e ~or.th· ~hor~ of ' QOd's .
Sound, wi thirr' e!sy w~lkinq d~stance ~£ tbe . Moose. Pastur e
. . ~ )
.. ' Bite t o the we s t . The slte , i8 -f r on t ed by . a\ qrav9l. ,bEIa ch • . ,- '
~pru6e and fi~ tree~·.ar~ located 'o'n ~~ ·~f 't he ba:nk:w~t~h '
'11J cJ\rered ,~y A thick l~y~r' of pea~ a~d _hWll~: '(~i ~ : , ;- l) '~ ' ,'.
. E~qht 'art~f~c,te of pa+'lleo-~ak!1lIO Ori9,~ ':':.jere ' r~CO~ered ' frC?m .• .






.CHAPTER 4 - "!JiTIFACT ANALYSlj.
. ' : . . ,/. ;..~
This chapter' includ~es\.a de.(lc.ripl;ion of methodoloqy
and a detailed . analysis of the artihcts recovered a t the .. '
# • \ . . -
eiqht site,~ describe d ' in Chaptet: 3 . Artifacts recovered
from excava'~ions and surf;ace survers ' are co~ined ' for .the
. pur po s e . a'f this thesis. 0 ._.
, ~ A .~
Methodolo9Y . . " .
, ...... ... .
. ~he presenta~ion of- artifaC~nalYsi8 . is diVide% 4~to "
two groups •• The first cOlllprises th.oSe1'&ites.,Etxcava,.ted under
controlled ·cond~ i!b:hs ....._ These inC~~~Shley B~ker - 'I S lan~ ' .. T-
o • ' . • " f' _~ ...' .~ ! .
Moose ' P~ ~ture , ZOdiaC:~ T~ti..:.Il~a'ehe ~ , FO~ Bar and Bloody B~Y
~ c cve • Ofthese ~ t~e first three veee -excevated by .t'he aut ho r
, and c rew ~n 1 980 " Jle.fe~ence ;to the s t r a t i gr aphic al position
or ' ·indi·V:id~al specimens recovered f r om · ~h~ fi~st , three sites .
" . . .
is made in " the tab.le.s and pho~ographs or within t he 'text .
A~tiiacts from Fox Bar -end The Beaches wer e recovered from
C11~tura~ Layer 1 (car.~g,n4n 191~ ~ . 19 ;!i.) ~ tho se : froJ
, i}loody Bay Cove wer-e j- e c ovex ed f r om. 4 single ~ultural la'yer
, • <If- ~ . ... . . . . .
below II; t h ick hum~a/pea.t coyer. (C~rignan 19 74) . The second
group comprises those site,. , where ~ 8 lJr facQ collection' took
place and include 't he ' Sam~y. -cov~·_and BanK; sites.
~a;e~o~.te",,: ~:~~ o~. ~he.~e' inco:porate II; nUlllber of attribU~~!J
. . ( , .~-'.":,,, "';
...... :..




'. .' ~ . / .
felt to .~ .i mpo r t ant in determinin9 diagnostic changes (rHhln
~ and between IIBselllblages . In qeneral, an e f f o r t has been made
t o keep cate/or i e s and attributes ' as s im pl e . a nd as ' clear 8S
. ' . .
The a t t ributes of mos t artefa ete -ar e
allfloa t infinite a nd to suggest t hat
t he objective archa eolO<}lst e uee
an '-lyse them all fa unrea listIc and
. in pr a c t i ce t he attempt , .1s novel"
. J1\a~e (Cla r k e 1974 :1.~l • . · I '. , . .
Th e sys tem of c lltegorhi ng artifac~8 is ba'e d upon t he work '
done ;y It ~~!.r ;f r~searc~ers ··( TaY19~ ,JJ6B; LlnJVunse 1975)
. - . .
and a grou p ~ gradu,ate s t uden t s ~rom the Arc~~eOlOgy un ~ t
ll~ Memor ial Univerllihy .
A t ot a.l o f nineteen categori.es , which can be dlvHled
. into t h r e e group. , . i s us ed fo r t he artifact an~IYS is . The
• f irst group includes end b lades. s crapers , llIi c r obl a d e s . side-
b lades , bUrln~ , bo. :in-llke tools, ~I:' ive. and ' so ap s t one .
vessels . The:se art i fac ts are c l assifi e d ac c;,grdirig t o fCnctional
types . Ten.. such a s endblades and 'scrape rs . ' etc • • a r e .
employed becau s e t he y ar~ c cr .monly u se d and . u.nderstoodto ap~l~
to ce~tain cateqor~es. It , DUlt ~ 'remembered th a t in some


























t he ar tifact . For the pu rposes o f this th e s i s, the re t enti on
. .' . ........
o~rad ~"tiona l names appears to be;9antagcous in t erms of "
• cla rity, simplicity and c ompa r i son . ' An additiona l c a te gt1'ry
c on sis ting , of .eve ground stOM e x ampl e ll 11 inc: l ude~ I n".this
fi rs t g r oupy BOt h . spcCiJnQ~S vere r ec overed frolll The Bhc~






examples repr e s ent f unctional too ls. ' Th e y are described .
\ , ', .
individua l ly in th e t ex t"
The cri tJ:!rill for as signing " a function t o ~n a rtifact
. . .
category ar~ lQo:r;pholoq y and size o f specimens , manufactur ing
an d re\:-ouc:hing techniques, relations hips to other ar t .ifact
categories and , in some cases, the' use of raw J\1ate~ia'i . ~ ' .
par ticular ca~e in point is th e di ffere n ce be t ween endblades
and kni ve s. For the purposes .of t his t hesis , endblades are
smal l and ge~erally symmet r ic i n f orm to allow haf t ing in t .o or
onto harpoon heads or foresh~fts a nd were P,[';SUlllllbly used a s
· hunti ng weap~ns . Knives~ gene raily ~ ';'iger arid l e u
· Bymm~trica l than end b lades . For t h ese reason s they ar.e assumed
to h a ve ser~t3, as tool s fo r but ch er i ng'. a nd \ e n e ra l 7.ut t t ng • •
The second gro u p of . categor ies consists of specimens
're sulting -f rom t h e various manu!.a.ctur i n 9 stages of f unctional
eoo ls and weapon s . The s e inc~ude t i p- fl u ting fl ake s . pre-
fo rms, r e touched flakes, th inning f l ake s and ' ridge f lakes .
, .
It shou ld be mention ed that an y number of these categor ies
co u l d be e~ployed for genera l use. In f a c t , r e t ouched flakes
and pr e fo ;-ms co u ld be conside'red "q uas i t oo l s " ;
I . ." ,
The fina l group con s ists of t wo categor i es: undeter~
~ined and miscellaneous . s~ecimens in c luded i n , t he r cr e ec, are.
th o se who s e t ypo l ogi c a l attribution is . un~erta in because of '
t heir fragmentary na t u re. They ~re dif feren t i attd f rom
, r e t .o uehed f1akes because of t he degree a~d chara1ter of
purpose f ul :et o uch . Mi s cellan eou s specimens inc~ud.e t hose
· t hat a r e n i'ked' or ground . eXh~bi t a di s tinctive .ftonn , ar e













. , > . I , •
par t ially or wholly ~t:act but'tJleir exa c t W e cannot be
- ... " .. .
dete~ned . SU9ge.~lons on thei r pollible functibn a re ,
.' ". ; . ~ . ,. " . .
i nc l u dell., ball ed. prilla rL.1 y on pp'al l.eh with I1milar a rti-
, ''\ ' , ',' '
fact s from o~r 081te s o n t h e Illand . Al·s~. ! nc l uded ill
this gro up ate q u a r t z cryst al. - ~hunk S . Th e y .p~e~r to have
· their greateat po tential...as r a w IlAtedal& :or :ert~in .cat e -
91:)r1 e 8 in t he fi r s t qI'o u p . , T he lame holds 't J:.ue for corea
· and ' t her efore are allo i nclUded in ~i8 ~~tegor~ '
Of . a 11 the categories p res en t ed i n th is ~theBis ,
at t ri butes of "i nd i Vi dua l spe c illens ' are preB~nted i n t a bui a r
f?rrtl. f or onl y :. i x . The ,se ' i nclude endbl ade a , sc rapers, lIIicr~,'
" . bl ad es. sideblades , bur i n-lik e too l s and k nh:e s 0 ' iil. th e »
a jority o f lites 6 t he Be repr eunt t he mOst pr ominent eeee -, .
~rie8 . Ra~er than d i. vide 'e a,Ch c~t~90~ i nt o smalle r ~ '
ete s see (c f. r ay l o r 1968 1 Li nna:aae 1915t such a s a1d e - •. ;
not c h ed end blade s or s i descr a pe n , a t trl b u t 81 i n the ~tible8 ' '. '
, '
· "i11. i ndicate the dif f e r ence s ~d s iail ilri ti.. wi th in each
cateqory . I n add,ition 6 i t is fel t t hat '. the pr e s t:nce .o r
" ' , . ' "
abse n ce ~f c e r t a in at tribute,S "il~. . indl.~~t. Ch:ono~Oqi.ca
dlBt i.nctionlil . . I
. I . ' • .
Attribute~ bo t h, d~8criPtive and .~tric
va!="i~lel!' a nd have been. derived tr~ all ,Jmown Pa l~eo-E.kirno





exha ustive , hU ' been employed in o r de r t o facHitate 'inter- ' : ;
lite 'anil. in~ra-~~·te ~cOl'llpari.onll ~e B_peci ll ~ l.Y ~ future in- ' '
ve' t i g ll. U on s . A d ilcullai oD a n4. de llc ripFl on.c f attribut08




Qf the . rema ining c ategorierl" ,. ,d e scr i p t ilons are ps-e sen eed
in t wo ways. : In cau go;-ie s t hat ...:.sntai~ f~w .examPl es( each
s pec:imen is d es cribe d inaividuallY•. •. For those . l::at~_gories
wi th a larger number, of ex~mplC s, descriP~i0r18 are 'pr e s ent ed a s
." . .
a · qrq u p. Wher e f~asible , lang e s ar e. g iv en fo r all ar't i f act
. , . .
c~~eqori'Cs. Means ~~e 'o~ ly pres~nted. i f. ther~ are ten ~:.: "....
mor e comple te spe~ifl\ens , or i n t he ~j8~ o f· .rni~.roblade~ , t en ' . _








serve s to i ndicate t hei r Palae o ':Bsk i mo origin.
As hl ey 'akecr I 'sland Site ', , . " : . "
This s ite y ielded a ~Ota l ' o: iii~:teen artifacts , seve n : .
of whic h wer e ',colle cted from test 'pits ope ned' dur~ng, the 197 9
..\ ~u~ey. '·' ·Si.X of the se s pe cime ns "'lJr,~ -recov~~.e d ~·;om St r a t Ul;
, ~ ' .l ,~d a. ·single 'exam~le F overed 'f r om: S t r at um H a ) .
T~ble s fa a nd"lb . s~~w t he di s't ribut i ol'l of . ,;!ach. arti ,fact
~ategory end , t he 'fre~ueJlcy of r a",' lI1at:eriill s us~d ·i.n · their ,
'manufa:tu~e •. .' ~h.e .m~j~r~?~ .. of ~'2 81" ~nrn~~if~ed flakE!·~ ' ar~e rela-
", \ t i v71y~ minute. ~~ sh'e, averllq,~n9 l ess ",t h'an 22 x . ~ ~' mm.
Of these , ' 24 2 consi. s t of bl ack, 'a nd.gre y qranular . cf ert. s and
rhYOl i t;: ~s , 2 9 fine~9r~nefli COI~urfu~' cher t s , . s e v e n pa tinat ed
or "'h1.te cherts , ; h ree ~n\dete;nined'; t wb' q.Ujlrtz c r ysta l and
o ne each of whi t e q ua r tz, pin k quar tz ite ,' Ra mah c h,r t , and







End~lades (P I. 21-d . T'abie 12)
This cat egory ia r e present ed by ,four spe ci.me ns , inclu- '












CAnGOIlY s r n . " , = .
Endb lad. , I , 21. 0
Seu
"
, I , 15.7
M!c robhd•• I i.: I , 15 . 7





Sa• • ta n, V. ..d.
TI flll.t1 yak.. I I I , H.I
Prt!Q.... .
ll atollClle4 Fl .. k.. " ' 2 , . ,
-21. 0
R i d .'Ph .k lll
Thind Ph... I I
'"Urula u mined
:f·~;~~.oilf
·b Flaked , 1 I ,.,c, Cor..






. . liable lb" .
Fr equency of R~ MatbrialB us ed for Arti.t'acts
. AS~,ley Bak er I sland Site - J ~ . _.:
,
AAW MATurJ.t.S ' 5 _ - n .
" ="
.
;:r:n~~~ ~:~ Chuu . 1 ,
"
51. '
Ptnt • • inadCharu 1 , , , 31.5
ua r·UCr . t el , ,






























, .~~ a;'siogie ex~ple.' that is mi·~s;i.n9 ,i t s: very tip (Pl . '2a ) ~
' ~ll ~our ~re di f'fer~n~: in ' fuo ~'PhO'I~9Y ~~dthe~r fr:gmen tary
, ,
na6.ir~ : ,makes 1t:. difficu U , to estab~ish qeneral trends .
-·; ~owe,ver ,. IlpecifiC ' ~h~~~c~eri~-tics.:\ha; 'are ',no:t listed 'i n
: ~he table ar e mentioiled below. '.
" 1_'. . ' . • " •
. • . ? ne' bas~l frao;iment (plo 2d;l pcaseesee broad 'bilat.~r~i.
: notch;s . Because ~hi6 examp le " i ~ ~;Oken i~edii~e'i~ abo~e
l~e ,upper' ex \ ension ~~ the not~h~S , ' i~ i s difficult to."'assess
t he deqz-ee !Jf surface r e t ouc h .' Th e ste~ed examp le (n . 2a ) .
exh ibits comple t e retouch , on ly over the entire s tem portion .
~h~ ~in&1 eXamPlel (p~> :ie)" ~hlc~ is!not deS~}ibe~, in t he
t t able , is' teo- e~il to ' dete~ine ' the majqr£ty of attributes .
It iB, ich,,:raeterlz~d .bY tip-fluting on "th~ ventral surface ; ·
'· a blunte"'d "di~t~l end , and is made fro~ co~rse-grained\ rhyolit~ .
Scrap~rs . (Pl . 2e -9, ~ Tab l e IJl
, ,
Three . examp les were r~co~ered 'and' only 'one is ·'com-
PI~t~ (,pl. aer, Of the red~in'g examp les , it_is diffi cUl t ,
t o aeaeee. their origi~al form . All , aee , endscrapers and a l'l '
exhibit' re l ati ve ~ni~ormi ty i n , the eag e )a ngl e s And a e~~tain
deqxee of 'bila t e ra l edge r e tot1eh on t he 'dora a l su rface! . oniy
t wo examp l'illJ (PI. 2e ~ '91 Pa seeu minim al' eruilhing a l onq the '
working edge. • / . ' . ' ' ~, .,' .J
. ' 0"
lUcroblade s (PI. 2h -j". Table loll
I' This ;a: e ; ory :i:a re.p~eElented by .~n~~: pro?,h,,~.~, ~ d ' t\,?









.. eX~le exhibi..ts. ... fa:f:r Mo un t of bal t ering' alo ng its lat eral
edges and do~eal s ur face (Pl . 2hl. 'As a result ,' litany of
the attributes ll.re indetenninate . ' 'Howeve r , ·its ,· s h e a nd
" . .
Choi,s:e of r aw Il\at~ri:al indica t es a pa laeo"-E llkimo llff:,lill. - •
tion.' . ' ·
'Ti p- f l ut ing F~akes (Pl ,' ;2~-IQ)
Al~ ;t hr ee triangular e x ample s r e pry entinq this ceee-
90~y.,~'re mad e fr~ COll.rse-graJ:~ed black "'bhe rt.. All are I ,
secondary..'.f1ake s cOlllprt'~~g one ' ~e'ft (Pl ., 2k) and ~o
r,i ght (Pl.. 21 , tlll ·ex amp les,... The laFqes,t specimen measure s








A total of fo ur fragmentll.ry sP.eci~ens ~a~ recovered.
One t:dangular example (12 x 9 x . 2 mml ha s fine but J.r re-
':gUl a r: unifac .l:al retou ch al ong 'bot h edge s . ; be' re~a.i:nder ' .~
are a ll mad~ f r om 'coar e e - gr a i J ed g rey che rt . :: ' 'l'~e~'Pos~s; •
. ' ' . ~" ~
i r re 9u la r (un'Hacial 're t o uch aJ, onq on e .or.mor e edge~'.and
. ) . . ,
:~aniec!n ~iz6.•froin(~x. 11 x 3 ,~ ;~O 4~ .:, ', ~6 'X ' 6 nn:~ :,, '.,.
'Thi nn in g' Flake ,, '
.:.'
\ A s :t'nql e bH acial f lake ,....as recov:red from St r atum 1. .,
.It is' i a made from coarse,-qrained gorey chert .
H.I: ~cel1aneous _I Pl . 2nl
A s~gle biade- l ik e f;lake,' tG,e'from'p~tinated: ~chert . , ~ ' .
an~ measur? \q 25 x 13 x ..4 mJn.:, 1& incl uded 'i n .7hJ.. 8 .~~.~:-g~~y . -




















c ollec ted (Sawick·i Uill) . ·· ,A~l " ~i th the .,.~xcepHon of on~
slate example, wer e made from rhyo l ite .; . Of,- course , thil
l
'
. ~ 6~1l sampl e may re flect the ln~dequacy1f t he ~MPle ai~e l
. .a.ndi~r ' excavatio~ p~'cedures llind~y, w~\~re"e~a.vation . ~
....:.~r,~'!"~ : t:Jfat an· Ind~an occ upa.Hon was p~.. ~nt at tJ:1~ 's ite ." .-. . .
Y • •
• i ·
-.-.-.;-~---- - -' ._-- - _ . '- - -
I.
- 66-
However , the na ture of t he ma jority o f art i facts recovered
. -
indica tes an obvio~s ,af fi liatio n ~,i th a Pa laeo-E s kimo o ccu-
patitln.
The site's lit hi c a~semblaqe c onsists o f 14 29· s p eci .-
Of~~se:, 113 .ar e worked. and the remaind.ev are cfaa -
,- sified a s unmodified flakes . Ta b l es 2a and 2b show . t h e ,dis-
tribu.tion o~, artifact ca tegoriesa~d ~he freque~cy of r ll ...." .
materials ~~ed i n ' ,t h e i r manufa cture; Oebit age ~ncludes'
._------.
8 67 ex amp l es of coarse'-~rai~ed ch erts and :thyol~te ~ t hat.
. vary. i n ' col ou r t r om black t o ·g r e y ,. 321 ' fine-qr a 1ned cherts , ·
. 6 8 ~atin~ted ~.r ' we:ther.~d ctier~s, 2 ~, .lIpeckled :'cherts . 1 2
m~!!stone ' examp les (Robert s eeve e e, Per&.· COmIII . 19811 , 11
- ... -
white, q uartz specimens , s ix Rama h c her t s, . foui q uartz
i::: rysta 1 s an~ .t hr e 'e e xample s , of : p ur ple / pi nk .q uar t z ,
APpr,o~i~ately 65\ ',9 f the artifac~ 'a s s embl a ge ~onsis~s
'o f tour ca t e gories t mi croblades. endbl ades. ' kmves '~d
s c r apers '(Tabl / 2a ) -. The m.e: jorit~ o f all artifa~ts a r e made
f rom either ' f i ne-gra i ned c hert s or coarse-grained' che r t s an d
rhYOlit~ s (Ta~le 2b ) , Wha ~ i s intere.tin~ :i ; that the ' pr~:'
" I - , .
portion o.i coarse~rained . D'Ill ter ,iai . utilized i n t"TIe ~i-
f ied f.lak~ groUP ,'(65 ,8' ) ~ as oppose d t o t he same r aw ma t e-
rial used in t he manu facture o~ arti fac t s ( 22. 1 \ ) , '!s -r
~irectly oppos ite : 0 t he majori t y of artifactshnade ·f r om.
, . fine-grai ned c h; rts (67. 2\). Although t~i8 may b e india,a- ..
't l ve of ' t h, samp l e 8:he ; ' t.here , Bfe t h ree oth~r p08si b i litie s .
" .:' , . . i " . ' ;' .... ~ . ' .
which ~y ac count for ,thi s situation • . ,Fi r s t , the fine-





Ois t ribunon of T~~~~ f':'~ t. Ca t egbrfes
Moose Pas l:ur e Si t e
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5l"'.blt<:l.. , , s , , ..,
lllr :l.nt
Bur :l n_U ". Toob ' . . . ...
Kni. v • • , , ,
" "'"Grourlll Stone ,
'0. .te..'V. . ..lI
"
flo U " rh~u
P...,t c ...,.
•
letoueht d F lak.. , D
"
16.'
". .,bkeaTII:1" ,,1 rla""· 0. I , 1. 1
UndetlinHne d , , .. I , 1, 1
:l~~~~~u. , t: '-1"
, F llk-.l , ,. ..,
C o r.. , , .
. u u C 'ta l Chunk.
"",.,
" "
D rn 99 . 4
,
' ; r e q uenc y of R~W Ita~~it.fbused f~r Artifac t:9
Moose Pallture Si t e
RJUlAATER.J:ALS
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r l " . - <lined Ckl r t .
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" " "a rU Cr e td .' I , , . . ,..
Pa t :1.... t .cl (i:hnt · I , '1.'
roT""
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..;.. pri zed . :::::'ond . because t:he r e is nq local sou rce fo r these
co lourful che r t.s, a majo r por tion of t he assemblage may ha ve
. been -c.ont i n ually re-sharp~ned and. re-used . Th'e min~te si.ze
o~ the-art i facts . unl ike many i n c omparable ass embl ag es. may
....t!e a reflectiQ~ ·o.~ th.is possibi:liW. Fi nally.... "t he .site ,.t;:~
ha ve been used .f o r a spe~;iflc pur po ee _whi~h required manu-
f~'cturinq . p ar ticular tools fr90l -~eBe Ch~~ts f¥:ie~~ons , : .
SU~h as "du rabil i t y t., p r e f e r e nc e or f a eU i t y _0.£:"manUfa·ctu~e .
; " , : . .
Endbla~es ( Pl . 6 f T,ab le 12 )
" . , . .' I
A total o f s ixt een _endbta~es and endblad~ fra:gm.ents~
.of which~ four~~en ar .e made. from fin~-qrained c l;1er t, was
recovere 'd• . These 'incl ude five comp lete specimens. ,f our ..basal
f ragments, f our . medial .'examples; t h ree s pecim e ns "whi ch are
.. missing ,the ex t rem e ~ista.l end a nd ' eve e xample.p ·whi ch ar e
'mi s s i ng the bas e . The "~ample .is ';epr~s'einted by :two' groups .
The' fi.~;t is ' ~h~acterized by sYmin~triCallY " bila~era1
not ch es -r a ngi ng: f r om broad · (P lo 6d, p) to nar r ow (P L . !!ie, , f ) ..
. .
The ~~co';'d , group con~iB~s of' endbia des which do not exh i bit
any hafting modification" (Pi . 6b '," a , 11 •
I n general , ilRdblade s are ~haracterized' by extremely
. fine .' b ~·f~al~Urf~Ce 'and edge .re.t~~~h ' , Bt~~,i9h,t ,..ba8eB :~d ' .
plano-convex . c~oss sections . In addition, th ere is . a no t ab l :
abaende ' o f 8:urface grinl1inq , tip'-flutinq, edge, se rriflon and
bllsal't:h~i~q . } compi~te ' Bpecimen~ ran~~ ~n1en9th ~~om· 17.
to 23 ' 1l\II\. i n width t'rom 9 to 10 tNll, and in ·tt~~kneBB frolll
2-ec 3mm. Fr agment s are ~~.S~d~~ed to fall '~thi~ these ,





Scrapers rei' . 7, Table IJI '-
. Of t h e ei qh t.e en scra.,Pis ~~_coven~ , ~~9ht. are fra9. . ,9
ment a . These i nc l ude four broken at the base ,IP l . 11 , l" nl .
I two inisS i~q a: "'port~n' 0,£ . t he work!n! edge a m! Ed90 'A (P l. ?j.
k ) , one missing a Portiol ' the ,wor k i ng edge: an d Edge ' B "
('2- ~ ' 7rl "'and ;a~in9' le Iilde-notC;hed i 90n cave ' ~ idesc~~p~~ ~i.'-
, . \ ' .
s n9 its E:xt r e rn istal end (lpl. 70J . ,Wi t h the ex ception ~
\ . ';f ,'t.hi li : ~,IlB.t . e~~Ple ," a l l 's~~Cinien~ , "ar'~ er1;dg~~~pers ,. ~~I1;piete
-: speCimens r a n ge in' l engt h f~o.m U "' to 43 "mm '~ x "'.. 17 .8n\In·) , . :
, ' in Wid~::bet;e~n 'i2 a. ~d~ 2'J' ~' : ( i'~ - 15. 8 'mm ) ~~a' .·· -iri thic~ess .
.~2S:';'~E;~:;~;~:~;'C; .
',J\ll are ,made · f ~OID. fine~g.rai,n_:d ch~rts ~ " ALthodqh -:the se.mp1e
. is ~ii"a~d 'att~ib~tea , !ndi~te ~~~i~t'i~n w,i~hfri/the, : ~~Ple ,
" eeee ~erierai. ~,r~~ds· ate ~'n~~~·~: " . Th~~e ' .inc:lude ~ifac:ia~
r3etou~'h ::' ~~~{ ~:age . r~~o.~'CJi . , '~e ' !iors~i ..S#-fa~:el~bnqula~i~Y
i n ' f~rm ' ~~th ,~ '~i~ ,~.i~~~8~·able: " h~~if~q ' m·~di~IC:,~tion~·, sh<ttp '
working ed~e c ciiners ,;,wheth.~r the w&k~n9 e'd9~ i:s~. 'iayWne~ic..
::.::::'~:::s.:::~:,::::b::n:::;q.:~f:::L:h:d:~~:f '
; c~~re8~O~~!~~ ·. 'to "th~' : lIla~i:mUm w~~'thJ~. ." .. -. , ...
.' .•i n,· Additi~n., three ~xample8 e~~i~en~ai Ifet~u~h~'
al1n9 bo'th:edges (~L .7d ;'i1, 0) . a'nd ·t~·~~aeBs r"tou ch
'.~.J.~ni · om~ '~qe' ?~:Y ··IPl.: :7e ; '· ~ ,. ' j l . ;, on~y" Ofte ~\i~~al'lY '
·~a~ge e1caniple {~l. · 7d~' ,i .. ~haraC~8ri ze4 ,by ~ompl6;te
--......~"-_._._. : ' "
L..
_....~ -"""--_._- - .-
~. ' ,I
-70,-
Si d ebl ade s (PL . 8x-dd" Tab le -l SI . I • .
. : ' · Se v en 8pe~·imen.s; a~J, mad;': frolll £,l.n~~q~ained ~h~,~t.s ..
~e~e', ~o~n~ ; " ' , o'ni~/ one - ,8~~~1~ ~ {~ .~ear lY: i~~,~t?t ' ''(P'l :· .~~:,1 :"
·l ,t 'i ll a·s~~ri.C:allY.' tr~arlgular ~ pos8e~se:8 a 9trai9ht' ·bas~'
a~d Bldl.i~it'i,:ninimal c:rusbin~ ' alc:iti.q its " nio~e ',c:o'nve x l ate"ra l
M g·e; .,Retouo~ :i~ _~e8t~'ioted '~~~ '~he -lllte:r~l:'" ed~e~ . ' 1hie
. ' exa~Pl,~, ,t09,~ t.~_e; w~~ seco~' ,s~~cimen.'.'_(~~ ·. ...B~?'» ls :. ~.{ ~n~~
' / ; ' n ' , -.
I , .
A total 'o f t",:,enty-t~e e~ample~ .wae rec~vex:ed -ancFcom-
'J pr~s~d the .i ar.9: s't c:~;e9cirY"Of .fl:t~fact: · at 't~;e ~si~e: o~ ~•.
these: ,o n l y ~n.e ill, complete , .and t h e r~matn~e.r c?r~;i:u.t~
four ,di s t a .l : . e i gh t med 1al ~nd "ten , pr ox i mal seglllents :. Some .
of ' th~ se~en;.s recove~ed may have ~en ~sec1 . ~whic~.: p~eEi~nt8 .
..th4i~~b'J.em Of 'det~rni_:ing .Whe~he~ ,t hey "". , b rOke~ dUri?g 1J,S~e . , ;
o~ a'l;er depos.ition . However,, " the late,rao/.' edges o~ .t~e .' . ,
sam.eexamp le~ , a~pear . s~arp ' ~ough t~t .r e t.ollc hing may ~'ot"have
·~e. ,,: .~ ,:~~,~~S,_~ '!lrY . : " Witl1:'t~is in~in~, th~' ~jod~~- ~f' spe,P.i~~ri~:.~· :~.~
'.,.., :;:i;:;::::,rt~~;e~::r::'::\:; ~::e~r:::;:~e~::Z~>- ~:\ .
-. ':f i n e:-qr a f n ed' ra"! ~terial~ Thole s,~c:imens ' wlrtch can ..be ~ f ' ~ .
mei!l:~u~ed -are q;ta li !.~ , bv.eraH . ~lz e ' ~'n~ c~mp'~~t~>~d ~~'o'xi~d ' - : ' " ._" .
.se9m~~~ ~po'9se s :s _~iat f~rm a~91es·~~~;,i~~; :~6;;; 'nP.t~ ~~~, ~ , " . ' . ~ . ~ L'··~i ~ths. ·~~~ge , from.: ~" to 1.2:. d ·: ~X ~ 7~) : ~n~ 'thick~esaes ~a~~~ ' .~: ' ;
'f~6~ ~ . t~ · . 4 .mm -'(x ': 2.1 ~)_:.> ~egm~~~.s ' J:"tlnge- i~ : ;~~th· . from ' .. .;(
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com~~; i~n ttansverse c ross seceLon .: The remaining sp ec imens
e)(~ir~t ~)Ctre~e lY }~ne~ifacial sur face and edg e r e t ouc h and '
l a c k surf-ace. grinding . The ~ost common" 'form , semi - lunate ,
~ s character'izeJ by a straight (hafting'l edge an d a conve x
• '"'(wor ki ng or cu\ting) ed~e . 'I'h~ relatively minu~e size o f .iI,1
' . exeepree , estimated ~ "r a nge be~w~\!n ' 1 5 a~d 20 mm i n l e ng t h ,
mos t l i ke ly ·distinguishes them 'a's implements set i nt o harpoon
, " . ,. .," . : " .
heads .o r 'l ances ~~ere_theY functione.~ as. add ed cutting, ed g¥' •
..8urin:"1iJce ':0 019 (Pl . 9a - h , Ta b l e 16)
.. ' . J Ei 9ht::. spec.illi~n~ "" fou nd, only one -. w~iCh' is cO~Plete
(1'1., 9 i , The fr,~91lIentary, exampl e s i nc l ude t hr e e. d1st~: ·
(Flo ss , ~ '. 9 ) , ~~e ' bas al:"'(Pl: ge) , ,o ne 5P~~imen ~h ich i s
mi~slng its -ba s e (PI. 9h ) a nd tWo ~dg e f r a gment s {PI. 9d, fl .
" ~ " . . .




jo.. to the ~)Ctre;me work ing t;dge (A) , corresponding to the left side '
of t he artifact . This fact 'may i ndicate' that they were used
as ·' ri~ht-~~nded. , t~lS ......8evell~~9 at : he dista~ end is
Il.syINl1e t.ric with 't he great e r amount: ~f su rf ace gr inding -. I>
occurring 'on the. dorsa l side . Two examples lire character ized
by bto;d" bHats.ral no~~e 8 (PL se , e) . Onl y IJn e of" the l~
(pi ' . ~~) exhibi t s bifacinl g~,indirw. past. the ba se 0: t he
no t che s .
It ;8diff,icl.Ilt t o dete rm i ne th~ exte nt o f grinding
and/ or fla~ing on the- edgl3 t"rll.qmcnt s . ' The first .peoimon ' ", ~
(PI :; 9d ) i~ r e l'reuntlld by a ~rtion 'o t an "~~tac t _ur f . c e an~";
·t wo' edge •• The .urtll.~e la ,gr ou nd and t he ad'oini.ng Bdg.' ,are
flak.4 .iong the ..me .~rtac~ . , I~regular . r.touo~ ill pc ...nt
, "
- ,_ .; ' '''' ' '
,.
,
" '-._0' -_, .__.. _. ..-...-- .
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on the opposld! sue race • The. eecond eXAIlIple (Pl . 9£) exb ibits ,_
i "gr i nd i ng. o n both Bur fa~e s an d the d.,i na l e nd ~s Cha;aC~erhed
by a gr ou nd (ve nt.r a l ? ) b"eve l , 3 ~ v i de . The extreme , intact
edqe 1s bifacially flaked, which may indicate that this ,specime n
~ , . .
r e:p:esents Mge B: All examples a r e made trolll f ~ne-qralnE;d
Z/Ch.e,cts o
' kn i v es (PI. !H·t . Tab le 17 )
Thi s ca tegory 11\ r ep :r:.esented by ", -e otal o f twelve ex-
amples , i nc l ud i ng fou r complete and e ight fra~entary sped""
me ns . As' a group , t hese art ifact s , exh i b i t a greater degree
. 1
./
o f variat ion than a ny othe r ca tegory . Where observab le. ex -
1lJ1lples eX~ibit s ligh tly aSYJI'Il'letri c "b ilateral no tches :JP
possess one edge s trai9h~er t~lln t he other (PI. 911, 01.
. I .
. eeceuee of thei r aaymmetr !f: form ,they pr o ba b l y f un.c tione.d IIIOre
. fa t OO.lS · f or but~~rinq o r g ene r al cJJt t i nq than a s projectiles ., ".
the cur v ed ed g8.rr a nge ll f rom convex t o Illiqh t l y "COnc a ve . The ..
majori~. of e xillllplea po8~es8 r ounded t i ps andf~~re c harac;
terh: ed by i rregu l.~u bifa~ia l edge and surface retouch . This
may be due t o the na t ure of the r aw mat erial. Seven of t he
example s are llIado from coarsewgrained. materia l s . Complete
s pecimens r an g e in length f rom .33 t o 54 1TUlI , in widt h betwee n
14 an d 30 mm,llnd 1 n t h i c kn e ss -fr.olD. S t o 7 1TUlI .
Retouched ' Fh ko s
'rh e ee n ine teen . s pecimens a r e ch8 rac t~rhsd by irregJlar
.h'ape and retou ch. AU'appear t o be fraqmen ts o r flak•• ,





are ma~e ( Forn fine-~ rai~ed cherts o f v~rirouB col?urs and , the
remain~r consist of coarse: grained ~hyolite C!r che rt ex -
amples. ,Eight of t h e fdrmer and t lTree of the l a tter show
pu'rposeful ', predomi nant ly unifacia l. retouch on one or more
. . e~c;;-.~ Only cnree of' '~he se fragm~nts eXh.i:.bi~;andom b i ~aCial
r e t ou c h along edges which range from convex to straight .
. ~ . .
Some of · tFese may in 'f ac t be small fraqments of 'f or med arti-
fa~ts . ,~he r emain i ng /e ight examples show some trace of pro- '.
bable ut ilization or po~.t~aepOSitional damage . These include
t wo fine-grained examples andts Lx -mad e from coarse-grained . \ .
chert o r rhy olite:.
~h~nning . Flakes
Three small , b,if ac ii1 thinning fl a kes. made f rom l ight
g rey ,. coarse-9rain~d cher t , we r e reeov~ red from Stratum 1 .
Un~etermi ned (Pl. l Ob-d )
Three ex amples , ~ll 'mad e from f ine -g~a incd c herts, are
- ,
incl uded . in this cat~gOr:; The fi rst {Pl ;l lO, is a fragme nt
of wha t appea rs to be the base o f a stemmed PO;Lr~. made from
grey ch e rt. Unf or t un a t ely, ~th la tera r.:edges have been
brok~n off. Howe ve r, the remaining s ur face ex h i bi t s fine, \
blfa'cio.l fl . ng. The small , straig,ht stem, a lso formed by
fi ne b ifncia l f l a king , is 7 mm wide !'nd 2 mm high . This
s pe cimen 'was recovered from the Bod and mea9~es 11 x 10 x 2 ,
The s ec ond ex ample, r epresentsd by a ba sal t r aqment. ,













i r'regular b i f ac i al r e t ou:h and broad. bilateral ly sytm'lIetric
notches 5 mrn above a s,t rai9ht base. , It ma y rep.resent ~h, .
~a8e of 8 k n_ What is u nueuaj, about the'notc~eS'i\iihat
thll!y possess "spur.-like" projections at their b a s e , I t i s
made f r om b rown chert andneaeares 11 x 15 .x 3. mm.
The find example is a fragment · of wha t \appears to ' be
the ' C(ilntract,in~ Jtt~~ " f a knife o'r"biface (Pl. 100.1 . Made
f ro!!! ~ l an chert, it appears to have snapped a t ~he podnt.
j 6i n i nq"\ he stem t o the"'blade of the artifact , 24 ~ above .
t he p roxima l end ; Sur face an d edge retouch are par-tLa 'l Iy .
b ifacia l and _the v en t r al su rface. exhibits partial grinding.
' Thi s example measures 24 x 17 4 4 mm: '. The s e l a s t two ' .
examples were r ecover ed from St ratum. 1 .
. )'
Misce l laneous (PI ~ lOa, e-g )
Four examples, a ll o f wh i ch wer e . recover e d f r om St r a t um
1, represent this c at e g ory . TwO ex amples tei • 10,e , f) can best
be i d e nti fied as stemmed flake ,po i n t s , ,wi t h stem l e ng t h s
• mea'SU~inq 5 mm . AlthOugh ' ne ithe r exam;I~- 'i8~"i ntact , ~heir
f orms are distingu ishable . Both possess co nvex ' later a l eee ee ,
straight stems , s 1 1,gh-t 1y convex ' ba s e s , and are made frOm
fine-gr a in e d che r~s, Th e " : (:1. 10e l is mi s sing i t s ve rly
' __ dista l end 'llnd. exhi bits irregu lar su rface llnd e dge r e touch o n
t he d or sal su rface . Some mi n i mal ve ntr,al r e t ou ch 'i s pre sen t ·
a long t he mar gins o f the stem afld b aBe , wbe r e ' t he bulb of
.' I , -
pe~cu 88 ion . iB Bt i l l evide nt i y me a auae a 2 ~ x 12 x 2, mm an d.
is made from gr ey chert . Tl1e se cond exampl ' - (Pi. 10f i 18 made




from ~own'chert 'a~d i i .m~SSi;'9 1l'distal end . Bifacial
- -retouch is restrict-ed !-o .bo t h l at;ral edges anq. a l ong ~he
mar~in of the stem -a~d base . This epecdmen measures U · x
12 x 2 mm•. ,
!he third e xample ' (P!' 10;) :~esembles a ' simila r.'speci -
men recovered at ABhl'ey Bak,r Is land (Pl . 2~ ). It is a thick
b~a*e flake df coar~~~grained., br cwn ':he'r~ !nd is brok;n
a~ oljjle e nd . unifac~at retouch , pr-esent, al?ng the .i nt ac t eM !
on the dorsal Si d e ,•. is ,i .r r eg ul a r and prQbably a r esult o f .
use .Thi~ sp ec i men ~ hav e been used as a scraper . .... In
:a dd'11: on , approximate ly 50 \ . ~ f the intac t d~'rsal sur fac'~' -
is ' g rou~d , which may ha ye fa cili tated hafting . This exa mple '.
.. me a s u res 31 x 15 x ' 4 rom.
The final specimen is 'a f ragmentary co r e whi,?h measures
22 x 31 x ~O rom and -- l ~ made ,f ~om III fine - g r a i ne d ; grey c he r t
. . .
(P.i. 10a l " . It i s sub-rectangu lar in .~hape and \lears one scar
of mi croblade removal , 4 nun wid e . The remai~'in9 s ur fa ce
retains the cortex . The angle between the s triking Pt~tfor.m
'a nd t~e fl~ted surfac~ i s 90°·; and ~he edge is sliqhtly bat~red . ~
The ' Pl~tform is , flat and roughly ov a t e i n sha pe and , ~
opposite end (ke e l) has broken~ off. • ,r
Zodiac Site ~
'ThEi'.lq~ed n~ture , of the si.te makes t tie id,entificaU,;,n .
9 £ certain a rtifac'Icaeeqoriel diffic~lt• • Artifact s re qarded \ ",
.s Pala 90-EsJd mo i n origin are .l:'e pr e s l!lnt e d by ex amples' made
. prima r ily from co ar1le - g r ained cherta and rhyolltee. tine-
+":':_'_.~'._--_..-"- .




· . 1 .
, , .~~a1~d ChedS. and quart'z .c r y s t a t •. 'rhe pr<:,b~em .is th~t mllny
o f t hose.' artifac ts r.e la~ed ~o -a. Marit ime Archa~c ' 'I ndian .
, pccrup~t. ion . are ai8~ made Aom coar'se'~9rained r aw ma~eria ls •
.conse~uentlY, d istin9uish i .ng .art.ifact .CUlt~Al ~f fi liations
' l?~ sed -exclus ively on 't he use _~f -r ev mat~rials is di'ff~~lt. ,
, :rh is is C S~Cciall~ t rue f O,r th~ , ca tegory 'o f, ~~tou~hed . :l ake~,
'those that ha v e beeh i nclud ed in t he ~alYBis ha ve been done
so ~iniy 'on th~ basis 01..;~~eir: lli ~e a~d of c~pari~on ,.wit~ .
the Maritime Archa i c tn d Len as semblage,
. . , .. ,
A,similar p ro'blem occ';rs wi t h the unmodified fl ak e s .'
T;e 44 04 fla k e s , r ec overe... ·f r clm t he ::sit e arc 'divided -as
fo llows : 328 ~oarse-grainecl cherts or rhyolite.s ~ 3'5 ,exampkee
of cOlo.urru i , fine -g rained' ch e rts . 27 dif fe rent .c o l ou r e d
s lates,. , r dpe whi t e qua rt z ; se~en e xamples of sa ndst9lle: . t wo
e ach o f speck led a nd Ramah ch e rt: a nc! on~ each o f , quartz
c rys tlPl ,and banded ~udstone, This last e xample is aimila:l!'
, . - .
t o t ho s e r e c ove r ed a t t he Moo s e Pasture site . Taking i n to
'~
a rtifacts . the fin~-qrained' oha r 'ts, Ramah oh~rt- a~d quar t z
c r ysta l pr o b ab l y corre spond - to t he Fa .laeo-Eskimo oc cupa tion .
FO~';Y~BiX a r t-ifact s o f t:r: affi~~,ati~~ are
i nclud e d i~ ~he ana lyais . These "!e t ,r f,Jc Ove r,e d frF ' t h e ;s oo ,
St ratum ' l i Stratum 2 a~~ the, e roding ba nk. \ The . d ls t r.i bu tion
of artifac t cat~9o~ iea (8prelten ted a t t he , s ite and the
tr,quen~y o f r aw Materi,orl..s used i n their manufa c t ur e a re





Di s t ribution of Artifact categories
Zodiac S! te • •
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Endblades (P l . 12a-j, Tabl~ 12')
A tot a l 0,£ ten :ex ampl e s ·.~ere .r e cove r ed . Of t h e s e, on~y
five a r e comple~e . The' lneompl e t e sp ecim en s '~ons l st ~f two .
basal fragments (Pl . 12a , e') ~ one t'raqment whIch I s mi s s i ng
a po r tion of Edge A and the ,basc {Pl . 12dl, one ex~p~e that
i s rep~esent~d by the Up {PL. 1 2h ) ; and a final specimen 'l;hi~h
~s mi s sing t he v:r y tip (P!' 12j) . Th is tctalnumber rep-
, r e sent s two grouJ?s~.
·TP.e fi rst gro up (Pl. : 2a , f ) is Chara.cter i ~ed b y eym-
,' -";"" me t : l c a lly bilat el81 nc cches , "'!: str a igh t base , the . absence of
9~~8al thi~1\~ng. and rni nl..J t e S'i ze i n ·c ompar i s on wi th t;he
. s eco nd group . ,Tpe s econ d 'gr o up (P!' 1 2bR~ , lJl is ch a r acter-
. . '
ized by t he ab~ence o f haft in.9 modifications, pr edomi n a nce o f ' .
do rs .:i'l edge r e t c ucn, slig h tly t o ma r k ed ly" c onc ave bases and
~he pr esence of ba 'sa l j:h inning o; , I n i dd i tion . a numbe: of
exam ples exhibit varyinc/ degr~e~ of su rfac e 9ri~d.ing , b a,sal
grin~in9 or a co mbi nllotion of both .(PI ': 12b-d I 9 ) °
The m9'jority , o f exam~les are ~lano-conveX in c.ro ss
section an d where obs er v a b l e " tip-fluting is prese~'t .O~ly in
.-the second ~roup o Not surprisingly, _the two specimens
collcct~d from the s urface. are water r olled , ' ~aking' c~rt~~n
ob8ervati'O~B i mposs..1'ble (P!' 1 2i.f j) . Comple te - epecdmene
r an ge in l e n g t h f r om 20 to JJ 'rom, in width ' fr om 9 t o 16 'mm
an d i n thickn,~ss, between 3 end 4' mm•. The . s.e-notc~e4




~:rapers (PI. 1 2k-p, Table 13)
Of t!te"S ix speci.men~ 'r ec o ve r ed , o~ly three are cOl!lpiete .
All are end ,sc rapers a nd ,the IIlaJor i ty eXhib~t var:ting d~~iee.
of dorsa.l · s ur face r etou'eh . Edge r e to!Jc h alo nq "t he dorsal aide
i s observable on tour e~4mple~ (P·l. iit, 1 ,. n , 0 1 ,a nd four
8peci~en8 exh i bit. e d ge crus hing d on q t he convex workinq ed ge ·
(Pl. 12k-II, 0 ) ~ Ed ge ' ang l e s a re r elat i vely un iform, ranqing
f r om' 50 0 t o 70 ° , ~Wb;r~ 0~8~rvable . ~he edge 1:hOrd meas~re- '
, ' .
, mell !; co c r eapond e with t he max imuin widtll . All .epe c I mene are
." sma ll i~ o';erall size wi t h co !!!p1ete '~xamples ranging i n length
-. f~.om 14 t o 15 J.'=D . width from, 6 to !_3 mm' and .th ickn_~g~ from
2 to 6 mm .
.Ml~robiadea (PI. l ~a-n, table ' 1:4 )
.The ~Durteen ",ic.r o b l a.de s f oun d at the _.ite coepr Lae the
i~rgegt c ateqorY . Two a re" compl e te {PI. 13c. gl , ~ree are













, (Pf. : . 13 a , · f ~ ~ ,n l and ' the ' rel:'laini~g five ' exam pl e s ar~ d ist a l , :
. seo;men'u (PI. 1'3d, e , h , j , 11 . St riking plat f orm s s how
. ';~ryfhg ' degrees of " battering at the dorsal e"dge , With ~he .
" . " .
exception o f o ne e xa rnpl e ( P I". l3f) . the Illajor i ty o f spec b lena
, - . ,
a re characterized b~ the absenc e ' o f ed ge r e t ouch . A f ew • .
examples show ·s l i 9ht. "ni c ici ng " :al O~g tJ:reir t hin ,1I!o u ra i e~geli ,
~~ thl~8 is .l'IlOr e likeiy ,d ue to, po s t - de podtional d amaq~ t han
f'~om r etouch o r .U8~ , we-ilr . . A si~q le apecimQn (Plo 1391 e xhi b i t s
~ definite ~on8trict1~n of ' ~ tem \m:ood1a~elY' a bove th~ .
p~~ximal ~n~ . : Cornple~" and 'p~~xill'lA l ~.glllent~ ; 4'n9 8).n ' wi dt h "
"












from ,4 to 11 nun an~ in thi ckn~aa from ' 1 ~o 3 mm. Segme.nts
. range ~n length from 8 to 30 mm and show no atand~rd ' pa~t8rn ~
. .
of break~.qe. The majority of epecdmena are madefrQm quartz "
crystal .
Burin~like Tool (PL '130, Tabl!! 16)
A 'sing.e Bpecime~~ ·p o s sAs s i ng slightly as~etrlc
notches. was recovered. The working edge is ground fiat • .
ve n t,r a l ly" and correspon'dB to the left lateral edge {AI ,
. ma k i ng it a-rIijllt-handed implement . The ·distal end is
a~et~.icallY .b~Ve.n8d ~ith the 9reates~:~velled. surface '
.. occurring ~ t~e do:rsa~ ~urface.
. '
Tip-flutt"nq Fl,a ke (PI. na) ,
" .. . .
A single triangular speelman,.. mad e , f r om ,Rama h chert,
. ,,1
repre~eritl8 this cll~eqory. It is a !'ight, secondary flllk~
mea8u~in9 25 x 14 x 3 IlllII ~nd ..,a8 recovered fr~ Stratwa 2.•
Pr eform rer . l3rl
One example , made from coarse-grained rhyolit~'and
, . ,
measuring 39 x 26 9 JIIlI, .,,/l·s recovered at the aite . It is
el)~raetarized bYf.rre9~lar bilaeial ~dge and .Grfaes retouch, ' -
an - 48:yrmnetdcally biconvex e r oss section; and a stra'i 9ht ,
~":" " .bAs e " .r'ddition, two fl~te :acet,8' .ere in evid.n~e on the
-. , , ve n t ra l aUdac84and a sinqle flake has . been struck from the
. ' ~' ~IlBe at tb'e dorsal":s~~. This specimen was recovered":
.-, ' from StratWll 1 ~
"
















Undetermined (PL . l3 t - x )
Five example~a;e included in 'this catsgoi'Y. ' All ,wer,
The ,first spe c.imen ' is broken at both, enda and 18
charac'terized by pa rtial bi fac! a l surface flaking and edge
'r ecouch ; minimal grinding on both surfaces " a nd a blconvex
toran.vuse . ~ro&& ' ssc~on , (Pl . 13 t ) . KeaauX'1n9 "1 3 ~, .14 x J '~',
" .recovered from Stratum L
Retoucbed""'Flakes
• A totill :f.f i ve examples, a:l~J~de,frcm coarse ~grai':led '
'r hyo li t e , have .'bhen include~in this' ,c:ategory . Tw?eXhi~it
-n i c ki ng - ~long one edge ',an d " three pOBSess purposeful~etouch
• along ':,ne\or 'mor e ed ge s . Retouch is irregular -and pr edo mi-
" n'antly' un't fa.ciaL One exampi e, is ' rou9'~iy t rianqular a,nd ex -
hi~its r~tciuoc;h on , the dorsa l s urface along i"ta .'most conv~x
' < .t ee e ca f ed qe . Addi~lona: marg inal retouch occurs a ro und t~e
St-~ikinq platfclrm '- , ~b1s f o rms ~ , sli9h~ ' con:tr~ction or
' !lot c h' i mmediat e l y ab? ve .the striking platform. A .eecoed
~peciinen i s choaracterized by mar '!ii!nal , r e to uch along "a p~rtion
' " ' " 0 " , ' "
o( the r e:maining i ntact edge on the' dorsal ,surface . A final
\) " , " " . . - " '
example possesso s irregular unifacta.l retouch along th e - c p-
0' " ' I '
,'pos i t e edge . 'A ,n. r of "ni cks - , along , t his 'l a t t e r edge,
, ar e 'most -probably due ' to wa ter-rolling damage. The si'Ze of
t~ese examples ~a!lge bet~een ' 15 ' x 14 x '3 mm and :3 ~ 'x 3l X4"~ -,
,Two of the specilnena we rereco'!'e re d 'f r om Stratum l;'and ' ~ee
from Stratum 2.






- . . ~
.and m~de +rom a 'fine,":9ra~ned 9~~¥ chert, this example m~~ be
either ~m endblade or knife fragment. I
The ,'secon'd ex~pl~ d,s roughly trlan9ul~r in out line
. . . ", , " . ' . I ' ,.. . ,
and exhibi ts partially bifacial surface and edge .retouch P
't P l. l ~U) . ..The tra~8~e'~~s~, ~ec:iQn. is J:li~onvex;. , ~d~ "..- .
from ~ cO'arse:-grainJ grey c~ert.~ this 'f r agment measures. 19. x '
12 x .~ .rnm -._ I t rna: also'be a~~ndb~ad~ fragment ,/
The third specimen , . measuring 24 x 12 x 4 mm, is
broken a t both ends a nd has 'bee n water rOlled." (Pl ~ 13v) . It
' i s characteriZed by bifaclal surface an d edge retouch; ' a
biconvex transverse croSs section. and : is made from a coarse-
i J" grained b~ack chert . This examp ie may .a lsoJe an endb lad~
fragment. ,
- The ·s malle s t speci~en repre"sented in thb ' category " , -
exhibitsbifacial reto~c~' ~on9" .t he intac;t ed"~e 'W"ich mea's~res
7 'mm (pl . , 13w). I t is,~ an "edge fragment of an en d-
•• < •• < • . ;a
blade or knife and is made ~rr a fine-gJ:'ained belge chert .
The f~l example, made frqm a fine-gra ined broWn
Chert:. • . is a)"" ' r'9""t choract.rh.d by un. ~,taci~1. ,sur.~p.c..•
• and edge -rettuch (?orsal1 (Pl. 13x) . The re is !ome minimal. I
r e t ouch on ,one edge o f the ven tral sur face" but ., this', is
. re~tric ted to 10n:m ak!?ve the ba~~ . The base is s tni,ght ,
ex hibits no hafting modifica't:ion, and is thinned , with t wo
f laksa re~o~ed ~rom , the 'dot-lIlll aUrf~ce· .· Meuuriog 26 x 21 x·
3 mm, i t may have func tioned as A knife •
• -; • . l ---..; '
~• • • <
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Miscella~Elous. ", (P l . 13P,.'.QI ,
Three spec:unena :'~r~ i nc luded: ~n thi's -Cll. t ec!0ry . They
~re: two----cO"r~and o ne qua r .t 2'C 7"y stal c~un~ :
The 'fi rst co re is . r oughl y tr.i-a~9'u lar in :ou.tline and .
l .t · e.Xhlb~ t8 Mf.i ci a1 ~e touCh ' or , batterin.9'. :a l~n9 ' bOth· l~tera. l .
1 ~dge~ (PI : "13p ) . The ..B~rildn9' platform '~ B '~~'lOnqer _ in~ll.ct
, and definits callibration ,l S' ittlpossible . A s i ng le b lade
. 80a7, .m~~S:U~in9 ,iT~ .i~·~~ and :2 ~ ,wi de . i s v~~ib l~ . ~his
spe cimen measures 22 x 15 x .., mm and i s made from quartz
c rystal . It was (ecove red froll: ~ tratwn .1 ; ' , "
. ', .:.: . , ' Th e 8econd¥_cor~ i ii ~O~Cal. 'in 8~ape ll.:nd .iJ:~ s t riking
Plat~orm.1 B ex~ended. tei • 1 3ql . · A. ~in91e .b~ade.Bc.ar , . ." '.
mea.turing 12 mm long and 3 INllwide , is"viaible . Hade from
. ~ .' . .
' q,ua rtz cry s t a l, ~his specimen meaS'Ures 15x 9 x . 9 mm a~d
was r e c ov e r e d f rom Stratum 2 .
. . . .
quartz crystal ·c hun k . l t s . am,o'rphous shape r e t a i ns a portion
. ~ . '
of t~e natural face-tted s.ur face an d there is s ome battering
a~ong o ne s'traight edge • . I t measures 2 4 x I S x 8mrn aQd
'taG r ec o vered from Stratum 2 •
. The Beaches Site
The Beaches ' artifact a s.embiage i s the l a r gest ana- '
l y zed 'i n t hiS. study . However , because stratigraphy ~n CuI"':
- ..... ::-.,.·t ', \
turd . Layer .1 w~. "apparentll~n-eX~ll tent· , i t is ~ 180 t h e
~~t' c~mplicat~d ~ for ex~~l., ~he \-!,otable pr ef"re nce · t:or \ rl
·f iJ\•• ~ra1n~d r a" mat-dal.. tn -t h e PalaeO,..Esk1mo . 131. 9\ ) and
V t h• ~othuck t50~ 1' f (C~d9nari . i9i5 1 ", j) .a.sembla9.~ ,lQAh S . '
. .' .~
~ ,size . of arUbc.ta, :llIklng techrl.iq uea . jeOmpa r i : o, of a~tifact .~ :: I
cate9o.riea 'of a l l 'componen t s present at tlie s i t o and" to a , ~
' eerta'~ 'exten~ ,"' thQ 'ut.~ ~f '..ra:'!i m~te~!a l.a • . :Notabl~ " d~fh;~nce. ...
j .
... -84-
~t dlf H cu lt to d~terTIJ.i~e ·.~he cui.~dal a'filiat.ion 'of ' re~
touched fl ak.es , -eceee , rni~celianeou5 fr~gm~nt& ~d' the. ~ver-
. .. • " 'r ' ' ,. ' .
500 0 unmod i'fied ' fl akes., The same . prablem o c c ur s i h the '£~e-
que~cy 'o f a~tifacts ~ade f~arse-9r4ined 'Ch~tS ' a nd ' :
rhY~liteB . , 'I'h17" ~~;o~ity. of ·'a .i:t i-f a ¢ t s ~(-~e " paiaeo~~Sk,~O ' • .
asseJllblage are made fr.?m· tbes~e mate~~ial~ss .3' ) . Th"!s " i~s .
~lso' true for'MaritiJlle A'; Chaiclndian Artifacts. Given t h e
loca~ llva'i ra~i ~i~Y of coa~S~tl~> ~ate:ialB~ca~i~~an 1975).', ~\­
i s easy . t o see why both .populatiop.s woul~ .ha ve "u t ili zed .
~ 'ra w-matefiais . ~erall' : m'.i~y of ~he artifact s rei~_t~(
to tbe Pa la-eo-Eakimo _oc cupation .are well-made, de sp ite 't h,e ..
ccereer . rtature of t he ra..t material.
- .... : , ~ ' ':' '-\
, The ie-analyds, ~f ' t he , p~ laeo:'EskimO' ~at~ii'a,~ ~~as .. . ,
created addit,ional problems. . Fi r s t, ,ma ny of the catalogue , \
number~ on indi.Vidua l artif ac t s were no (onger Visi b le" _:
' ,' ' I.. ' )I. ' . ' ". ~ . ' . "; , - " 'I ..
WJUCh, me~t. a, sy,st.ematic C~oss:;,che,ckin:,.,i t b O,l~ Ne~~~~dlan~'\
MuuseWlln~er,s. Second, J;l0 t ,all th~ ar~ct8 co uld be ' . ' ', I
locat;'d . Therefore , ;here'/ ill a dbcrepa~cy b~l;w~en ' ~he totai. ,~\ "·,',,1::
'nW'llbe r 'of artifAc t 's in t his ' s t udy ~nd that in ~reVio~s ~~rk '!"O,
~ , '- \. I
' done hYCarig~a~ (lb'id . A~B~, the ;'re-int~erpieta"tio.n 011 ': ~.' •
f=~rt9nan' e da ta ' on tbe Pa ' aeo -'1lskimo' mate~ial b';;,.s res1i~t~@
. in. a greater number of artifacts bUng classified under an ! :
" _ . f .'
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• Table 4b I
Fr equenc y ~Raw Mate rials .use d f o r Ar t ifac t s
~ . . ' The Beaches Si te If
"
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s.. I t o nl l'T 1 l lIta U ..,
'I'OTAt. m 99 .9
i.
I - ' ~ - -- - "" ---'--I·, ,, ' - 86- ] ~. '
-wit~in the Pab.eo-Eskimo a ss~la9~ occur i n .manu~acturing
t~chniqUes ,'pf those a:rt;ifacts made f r om ~oars'-qrained
""-,: " . ' - - , ... " .
c he r ts , and rhyol'ites and fine-gr:~ined r aw materials : .
Of ·t he 304 .a rtifacts included in t he ana lysis. a lmost
80% comprise .p r e f orms . microblailes . eridblades and scrapers
, ' ". . . \
. '\ (Table ~ a) . The grea test frequency occur~ i n the .c ategory'
! of preforms, r e U ee .H og .t he:w51r k-,sh OP n~ture':uf the site .
since tip";fluting is ,cons1dered:,to 'be"a Newf~undi~nd Dorset " "~ '~
trait (Li n namae' ,1975I Si ) , o nl y preforms .cha r a c t et ize d bY'thiS : ' ~
techJ1ique are ' i nCl Ude d: • The r emainder 'a r e rathe~ QIDO'rphous~-........~ ; ,
. " . . . . ~--
in shape ~ dom?t eXh'p:dt . t. ~p-,f~uting and co uld :co~ce~vab~y . "
be a's sociated .with -'any one o f the othe r co~ponents "a t "t he ' •
site • • Th~t- -ot:_ cour~e,pr~sup~s~s tha~ n8.~r ~he Mar'~t'im~
Arc haic -I ndian s ~or ' the Beothuck Ind i'a~ ~ "ado pt ed this tech-
' . '. . .
nfque , The .d ,iStribution of ~tifact catOg-ories and the
freq ue ncy o f raw .mat e ria l s ~~ed'In ,'~heir ma nufacture '~re
listed . i n Tab les,: 4a and ~b . l .
Endbla de s .' (PI: .,~'4j"" i'~bl~ . \~ )
• ~ to:td of ' fif ty triang-ular endblad,es a rid ~ nd'blad~
fragments ,is . included in t ,his ca t .e g-or y • The ma j or ity a re
, symm7.t~i~ ' in o utline . and , the mo~t c oenon posses s 'a ' co ncave
base l2 ,?) varying- from' Bli9ht~y (Pl. , H a l ~o mar~edIY




., - - .: \ \
' '"'':'::T-:-'' '''
' I " . .
,I ro.b-.ged notches , . r;'e9U14~iy spaced a~ong ea~h lat era14qe .
! Of \ th:-twenty~t~ree ' ccerptece s.~~.ciinen~; len~~h ~ange~ ; fr~m
~:- 25 it o 76 mm (x = 36 . 6 mm), 'ma xi mum width ,f rolJ! 12~o 29 mm
ex':· ':.\ 5 mm ) and ma~imum thickni;s'>--~~~ 3 to 7 m;n -(x = 4.85 nun),i
Bl ad e, edges a re stra.ig ht , s ligh tly co nvex ' or ~rregular and"
t rans,,: erse blilde . sect ions o f a ill w s pecimens a r e s lightly
asymmetric :' . '-I 6y \
. . .• . .. ,'" I
. In~gene-ral, :surface - retouch is ,predominah~ly compl e't e
on .ih~ dor~l~ su rfaee (6 6%) ' prOdUC~ng .a we i l-defined ' ridg ./ .
• / The prf'!domlna nt a bse nc e o f su rface . retouch on t he ventra l
--- su r face (88 ') is mai nly a r e su lt of tip- l l uting . At l east
~ . . r . " .for~Y-t~ee.. examples e re charll.cteri~ed b~. t his proc,ees. The
fl1,lte 5c~rs usually do no t , ext~nd more t han hal ~ - w~y 'down t he "
, l ength"tlf t he "'artifact. Here, t.he ,fl ake s br ea k ' o f f as hinge
fract~.m~8, or"ar e : re~ved, ~by ba s'a! t h i nning ' ~ lak ,,! s .
On t hirty-one examples, r e touch along the lateral e dge s
\
. '




e t i a llY bifacia l edge 'r e{? UCh , but !on manY-o'f, the ~e ca se~
re touch is r e s t.rict. ed to an ar,ea be l9:W t he d p- t), uting hing,
sc'"ars on the 'yen tral ~ide . '"A' fe w pas'sess re~ou~ above '·~e·
,... 's c ar s,but t his is becaus~ the flu te ' fla~'es did no t ·' l\emove t ne .
entt t-e ed ge . The,~~pOttanc: of tip-ftu;J,ng for P~6-ducin.g.'6~r~
dista l end s, fo r ' t h i nri.!,nq" BPeci~ns:'or ac/}ielo'lpg ~n~ addit.i:.ona l ..
c~tting ed~~"on tt;~;"' ve~tr;~ , Burf~c;J 8 refl.iC~e~ i n.\he .
sdarcityof e'ndb l ade s that. are~·partia.lly o~" co~ple~ely ~ro~nd.
Onl y two W'amp~e s ·e'Xiiibit:.~B~rf;5e grind ing". The »firs t .
"CPl. ' 14h} is comple t e l y gro.und ". ~.nd t he, s e con d (Pi. l,~il





r ectangu lat ';(l21 .
is included' ' in ~: :~his ' category . Th.i':rty.-t~o " are ; '~~~ le te . an d
the remainder' i ri'c l ude ' th~a~ miSB~n9: the b~.s~ ,:(-51 ,~ · on.e l a t e r a l
edge (2 ) or bbt~: ' O J. Forty-one are endBcr~~'~'8 ' (~1 ,..' 15a - f ,··
. -" .~
.;,. .A total:,.:of , forty- two ' ~~amples , '=
t hos e that a;e .:r ouqhl y t ria nqul a r. (2fi) ~o
exhibi ts ,s light grindi?g , al~n9 ~e dor'~al medie;nridge 'a n'd
sp6ta~ic gri~d1nq on t~~ ve~tral sur face .
The ,~st common" f orm of s~ci~i ' re touch' or. thin ni ng'
. ': ,. < . - ,j , , '"
at t he base is.' th e eee cv ef o~f flakes ,; f ~om b oth ' the ' dor'~al
and ventral 'sur f ace ' on' the same specpn en (31 ) . I n some
.v ca~,?s; thinn~~9 s Cat' S r~S~~le '~n.g :~i~te s__ ,( P ~· ~ _~ ~_j:. k );/ , '
.' oniy thr ee ex.a:mpl s s exh ibit gri nding. f ri..Ehe basal area ;
.'~h.r complet~lY b;iaci~l i,) ,o~ in conj ';'ction wii~
f;~klng o~ " the, dorS~l ' 9~de (2'~ ~" : ,'{,'" '. \
Transverse cross section s ,are"'pr e4ominant,lY' of 'two :' . ,l
types: 'pl a no- convex (s O,F or .t~ian~ui~'~'-con~~x '('kuj .. -' T~~
, I; , ' , - . .' ., " . \ " . .':
' pre'senc e ,o f a r i dge on the vent;-al s ur f ace,", a res~lt of
. t ~p~f1uting , ~roduceB :-."" t:t:~\~ng~~ar:-coIl:v~~ 'ex!amp~,e s, '. · ' " The
maj.o'itY Of thO.e ~xamPl•• exh. i bit_I09 Pl ano.. -.~~. ye.x .cr " ..
.-s,ec::-tion s are al~ ' tip-fluted ,bU.~ .~e...rid:g~ i~ le~s pro-
nounced .With .:e~~~d .ee : !'ie ut;~li zat:i:on q,f , aw __ rn l1.t~ ,~ial~S ,~,
88' Of , t he ..s~:ecimen s "a r e , made f~.~~ coarse-gr , ~~ne~ . c.~e.rtB . ,o r
r~yoll tes .- , ~ , . ;, " .. " . ~ . >"\.: .
Sc r a pe r s J,Pl. ",l s , T~le 13 l
,., : ."
h-n) , f our of :.whi?h are ' end-of , blade (Pl • . lss, fl, arid one
example is a . conc ave sid~sc;~per with ~ts ~~~kin9' e.age o~" 'the






l,e~~ . (P l . 1'S'~ ) . COlDplet e !I~cimen!l range in l e;'g th .f r om
~~" ~ 3 to. 4S I:Ull Ix .. -27.• 02~mmL 'i n w~dth·be t:~~en ~l ~nd·3 6. ' ~ ·
• I " , ' . . ' •
. (i = 19 .9 ~ ~~ i n t hic knes s . from 3 t o I O,IlIa (~, .. 5 .76 ltIII).
The a ngle of the wor ki ng edg e r ange s betw een 60!' and' 9 0°
.. ~ ..;" ~ - o ' . . - '. . _ :
Ix -= ·7 0. 7 ) with t h e shape varying '£:-2-".. IIlAr.kedly t o 8 li~hUY
::- c onvex'-and torming predo mi na ntly sha r p Cor ners: Oniy o ne. . .
.... . ' .
. : e.x~ple pceaeaaea a ' concave working e dge IPl. 1 59 ) . ~ll 'but ) ' If
-:.~ _;-~ _'__~~r e xample s .s how · s liqh t cr ushing a t t he ~orking ~dge a'i-td · tb~ • .
majo r ity ' a re s ynunet ric . (64 .3%) . .of
- sev~n e xamples are cha rac t eri:ze d ~Y mllr~ e.d ' (pl . - ISh ) t I
v. t~ , ~179ht (Pl. ~ ~ ~ ), expa n edc n Of 'tb~ir : l:t~ra1 ~d~S '~.?~~.~: 9 . . L
,:J hem l!'. stemm ed ~ppe~.ran~e . · I n fiv~ . ·perme ns , ·t he distal.·'" ->: ' . '1'
-. . e~~~ e~hibit ~ronOtinCed " ' : 1 5~) ~O.~iqht · '" : 151) . fl.a.r~"n? , ~ _' "
,
.~ ". .. ... I , re s~ltin? i n sh~r-p or ro.~m:!ed. corne rs • . ~~ ro und ed . and .ha~p ." \ ' / .1 ' ·
". ~rnet."s cou ld , : onc e iv abi y fUnction a s qr avinq spurs . ' ), s.in9~e !




~tely_.~ .mni._abov-ul base (P.lo l5 tll. : ....~--,--~_.,----_-'-:---'-,-~_--,,_
Retouch i ng o q t he dor sal l urf ac e va r i es frOID ~tia l
t o aba en : a nd Bix have O'~lY ·~~~t ;'~~ re~uch"on th~"Ltral
i~~face : . :T~.~~..,oc~,fs pr·ld~inantly . i~ t h.e. ~asal .~rt i~~ ~'f .~ ' ..
t he a r t ifact . Fiv,&"uampl e e have on e or two 'narrow fla ke s
8 tru~k f ro m t.he · pl:O«"I~al en~/ ' reach inq~ from one-hal~ ~o · .~· •
almost. t he t Ul f lengt.h of! t he a rt.i fact , CPL. 15k, n j ,
Tho rnaj~r.i t; ';:f~ spe~ imenl ~·Xhlblt. d~r lll i :·' i a t.e~al r et.ou'c h .~
i n add it.ion~ · to lI1 ~ght cru~tt~n~~ .• .ve ntral ;.lat.er a l ,I;e t o uc h 1&
re s t rict.ed ..t o t.;e'~v~..~~~Pl~. ~ ·.~ e ither ~a~onr{Bdge · ~ (~ I. .q~
~9.e B (61: ', :F ~f t~e 88 ~e~hih:l t. · retou~h lI! l ong ~th '1at.era l
: ~





·· e;d g.e~ . In the. ~j~ri~~ ~! ~xarripie~; t~i~ . re·to~.ch ' i s
· 7est.~~c1:.ed .to t~~ ba.~.PO~~.ion ~¥ th; ~:ti f~ct . .
· ,, 'MicrOblad~s "IPl. ·1 6 ';"~k . Tabie H) ••) _~ . •
. ~', . . A total of ~}x~i- tWo S~:.imens i~ -i~C1-ude~ : ~~;'t.hi8
.category'; , O~ . t,hrS:: _~:~ven "" comPle~e <.1:. 7\) ~ tw~n.ty":"three
a;:.p~ox.imal " t:" . (37 . 1%) : twe,n,,:Y ar~~med ia1 l!I.eqm,ents ....
' (3 2 . 2%). an~ e l gi: are....distal segm~t~ \(l2 . ~ , ) : 6~ .9' :~S8t?S
one arris, 33'~f ;xh!bit tw.o a r r j ae s ant~ .2' have 'three .
•~ri..eea , . The jtr,ikinq Jilla~fOrms fom anglesotwJ.th : h.e dorsa~'" •
. surface ;rang! , from 70° t~ 510° 1; - 83:1°) • •PI)J;Y ele';~n show ,
battering on e dorsal e d qe , Cemplete specimens ~ ra¥nge in
Length f rom 2 to 48 rom ex :: 34 .09 mm) with coar~e-qrained ' .
examples bei~g '.IOnger: ~ .cQrnPle:,~ . an~ ~roximal seqmen~s , r a'nge ;
in width f r om' 6 . t o '12 nun .(X ·<.~.' 0 3 ·,m;..) : anet' i n t~ickni~.~ f r 9m"
i to 4 1llIII .,(X • 2,"5 nun) r- The fine~grained examples t''i!'n~ t~








The, lateral edges ~ f~u~teen ex~ples . ~~e. Sligh.t lY.
''' n i c ked '' b~t th.i.~ could b~ d~e ·e i .t he r t o '-!~~ wear or po~t­
depositional" ~damage , 'Of these . ' t wo' may: .be s1:emmed (PI. 169 , ' h)
a nd . t wo ,may have b~~'~', use~' ~~ gravers , (pi : ,16i , j )., - . OnlY:~ ,
, I ~j.~~· ·.spedi~ns are pu.-r~sefu,ll~ ~re,tou6hed" ~n , on~ exa;;;ple
• {PI , .i6~ l , this re~~"~ch has r e s ul t ed in " th~ formatio~ 'of . I
broad bilateral no~ches"
. ' ' , ' I
I.
, . .
, 'Wi t h ' resp~ct to ' tJ:i~ ' use of raw materials, the majort"ty ,
, ' 1'.






, .• .'~~ . ·f .
.....
·Iri\:':;·'<' ~ ... " ',
'~ . "{>.~," ." .)~ :::' : 91 1 , " ; - ;
rhY~lites (~~ ) or tie\,:"g rained . -~fl0W;fU.l chert. ('26 ) .
" ", ' ,' . .... -.: .".: " . ,
~ Buriri (Pl. 1 16l) " •• • ;~ A lIing l i' ';'~l~; bU1'l.n ~lIlE!:aUrin9 ; ,. x 19 x 4 nun and !' .' •.~r. ~\ ' -.·" ' .: - made ~rOft ~ a~f}~":~~~e.~ :mott;led ~~e~.t. W~lS -'r ec:over ed . · i"ta ' .
. '~ . , : ': '~ ;" , iO \l9h1yj,tria:;~1a~::'~~'J~ i; Ch'ara.c~eriZed b~. an Ob~i~UelY .: .' ~ . .
'. ' . '~' . S~igh/e~g.~ IA} ; ',a ·. t~ai~ht: edg e": (B) whleh Converqe~ ·~o II ", ...
'. ,; ' ·: ::::~~ftb;t:~::f:·~~:~~~e::dr:~:::'!~~:::~A~hr~...'. ' 1:,\
. • ' ., ~I.. f ~U~in9 Gl dd'ings' :deUnl tion ;;9 64 12 i8) ~ thb : 8pLlme~ ie 'a . , . .... t \
I • . ' ~lqht~~a~de~. i mpl ement . 'The l en gths , o t the burln " ~'~ilB 'ar e
18~. : 14 ~ ' ll:l:~ ~~ The ~~~th ilt . th e ·..bU~·\f: 'the ~~na~
:'.;.; : :-." ~~1l~}S · . 12 ~ .. ~ Th~tlas t . SP~~ l ha~~~"4d '~~i· l~f ~~ .
. d istal erIJ, but ~hat remains appears t o t>e g.round . : Th i 's
e xamPl e iII ·~ ~~o .ehara~te~1zed ~y~road nO.~C;:he~ . ~3 a~ 5 ~ :
~e' the ,~~.. . . . '. '.
"':'~_":"''';--'-''~' ,'':''~BO~: f--~bl-ad8 8lement ,are 'gro~d .a1?o~ the ..
. ~~tehes"~nd bdth: Edge B an~ ~-the haf~ing ~~e~nt a r e b.ifa~ . .
...-;\
.'. d ally · retouc he d . ·' The bas~i. are'a haa been 'bifae iall y , th~~i~ ·
.:' ' '':::~::'~~:~ :-~ . ~':a::~'~aL re~:~c~. ~~~n. th e 'c: ~nd . ·
'B~rin~lik : ' .
.. . ~ , A sing l e ba sal fnglflent, .~de >fro~ ,fi:.ne..~ mottl~d
eheI!t ~: .x:~~re sent~".:h ill e~te9ory • . ~e:~use. 'mll,n~,; ~~ , t he ahr i- . .
but es a r e 41ffic ult t o assess , W e eXllJIple i' not de scrib ed
•• • ~ j '-intabul~r fo~ . · .. ,. './. ' I:~b~ .epec1~en" i " : ~h&raci.te~iz~d bY · b·~"c,ad. bj: ~ate;al ; .' .
" .J ... . '.~ ~ ..:. ' . ~ ~'~ ' '" "
r-
_.. .... _ ._ - ---'-- - --'-. ..,
.... .
. :
. ... ~ ,
"., ....
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notche s : 4 ~.;~~bOVe· .th~ ll t': ~ ,{,i·g~t ba s e ; blfac i a l p ressure f l~ki'ng'" '
~t th·~h.afti;;'q ' elernent and tI;i'e base ; basal gd~d.ing on t~e
d o r s a l s ur face; ~n~ .grin<;l l ng o n' both Bur fac:'eB' of '~h: b l :-de
. . .
a l eme nt-.:. The ventra l 8ur~ace ' is gr oun d fla t to one ed ge -and
'. ' . '. - . .
be~w'the ~~tc~es ', 'b,~t i s d'if~f7~\~ to determi~e .wretl1er « ,
:his l .S "",workin~".edge ""?" ~he .. epecIme n it! ~btoken .. '
Th is .s ame- edg e ex h i b.lt s 'do r s a l- r etouch and irregu lar g r ind i ng -.
~'t its e~treme ed9-e~ ' The oppos ite ~dge ' i s no t intac t .
xn lv es ·,( Pl. ·1 7 , Tabl~' 17) • ' .
• " . ,0 . _ , .






I": -t .\. _ t ;;r
I I '" . '-,3-1
I , , '
pre1l>minantlY flat ahd biconvex an- ~hape (53. ,u 1 • • COmplete
specitnenS ' ~~~9'e,in lE!n9~h frclm 36 t;o.~ ,{x ".. 73 .9 ' mm ) ~. · - t..:.:
, • 'in width be~~e€n ISan d i7J (x ~ '30':'2 fI'Ull) ,and in, t h ! ck - •
n~ss from ~ .t~ · 9 TlUII.~'X· '''' ~ .B'!mml . '~ri ' them'a'jor~ty of :spe ci-
• \ " ' I , ~ ~ " .
"mens, the .ma~iir ";~dth .occurs , immed,ia~elY ·. abo ve t.he n~tche'St ~
As a rule , the , average size of the fine-grained specimens
. -." .'I , .i . . , .
is smaller ,t han the coarse-grained, examples .\"' . I
G'round Stone ' ~~l'~: tea', b ) ,",. ' ' .
"",< " , l. '. .\ .. . j • . .. . ' .• • . ,
. , ThiS, c4.t~eqOr~\is :rep~esel\,~~, ~Y ~wo e?C~Ple~ .: _ ~~,he
f~~.~_t -. S~7~ime~ '( ~ ~:. ~\~ l is. J~ ._ .~~U~y ,~.r.~angula~ ~d.~·~_,7~ \~h
exhib~.t.~ : _ ~~nll id~r.~~le~~Rat,tefin9 ~l !=,n~ '-.~o.t\.~~~~r.a,~ ed9~1J . .
" \ This is du!!! partly t.o ·.f',l akinq ' and/or post.-de~sitional damage .
( ,:'The a~rtia~iY . ground S~~,fa~~~" · f~rm : :~ '~~~tan~'lai . c ro'is , s'ect~~~ :
and the · WO~~i~9 edge.ill ~ .'~ le~e lY · 9roun'd:' ~ 0," a~', ) ~S~:'~~iC '
beve ; •. Made fr~ ' a br \s~at'e.• it ~asure~' !? -X:~4 3 x lo\mm. ;
. ' . II . ' , ' , ' . ..
: .The "se~ond~ [f l •. l8a) te a c.~mple,~e ( r~,con.;. · '
.tru~;e~l . ,~ectangUlar-Shape~,' bowl ~ ' l\ is '" ~aJ;~,~~1:7 :gr~.~d
an·d ,p~sfies8.~~. a flat bottom, .\We~l-4efi~ed inc1~.ions . or ~":" "
J. ' groo'/es ,and grind i ng m.ar kB, i pr\e8Wl1ab~Y resulting fr~Dl ,~anu:", '
f~ctJring, are p'r~'8~~t' ''aio~9 \he bottom ,' .rirn ··and en the in- " ~'"
~idio~ ,~,~ . ~e'~'~e l. The ' ~~~lS' ',~ary ' f~ height f r om'13 · ~o '
'29 f a~d'ir~ ..l~ " t~ '~ 1'8 ~,J~ ,th\fkne88:~. ' , ,wai l ':n'gleS r an gi ·
'betI1o!~e~ 9~Oo ,and lS oO.. : ..!tAdej f romil., g reen' 8chis ~, t~i~s .:~peci-
I . . . . . . . . ,1 , ." .m7 measure s, 12~ I\'iIll .10: 9 al}~ 8 ~ ,~ 'wi de ... '
"o,p.t~ne ve••e\~. (PI: "e':\d J ' , " , ...I ~entY"~ei~ht p~~ce~, I~.omp~.i:.sing ' s~xteen wall . s eve,niim,








t hree base/w~';liU;d two ~6rner fragments were r eco) e red . ..
. . -:' /~ ' . , . . ~ . . , .
~~~,,~~p~etat,.ion of ~~ese p~e~es wn~urs "". car~gnjn 's r~con-
structio:~ that _.~hre~ ' i~dividual v~sBels - ar~..rep~e:inted :
(197 S). I n orde r to ' a voi d "r e pe t i tion , a ,s hort ~escription
:"" -. ' -{ .,
is presented belo~. Addit~on.4l inf9rma~io~ c a n -be . f~ound i n"
.' Cari~~~n ' so report. ' I
. ; . " '.
-..., • the first vessel, co~~r~iSinq twenty..six frgment s . is
rece~~;u~ar an , Sh,~~,~ an~ .""?" 1,60 nun. in tota~. '"?".
. 1~~Orma1:.~on frOJll r,ec,onstruc~ion" indica~~ s that \/~llS ,fl a r e
out fr6"mthi!""baM ' -~rid l'iin'9'~in ~hickne9J from 7 iron at' 't he .:"r' i m
10 , min ' a t , the ' :bas'Ei'~~\~91~ ~ ' bet~e:t1 ' -~n~-wa ~ l·s . · J nd . t~e · 'fl~ t . - .
~s~:-'~~l~e fro~ 'l.~:o·~ to ::i j oo 1 wa~l .~~ wa ll angl~'~7':i;;ge f r om '
'i'0- \ ' 900~,to '95° 1. and · 1;..~r~f~·~ a re · f~·t.: . a;d slopt:! Ol:lliq:UE!l; l~ward S.
!~, ~I" I~ · ·~dd itl~~ ~'· ,.·re~'~ir ~oles have :~~~' qQ~ged on .;: i~Sid~ ~f\ " . .-;<> . , .
,\~ t"he ves~~~ "" ." " ': connec 1;.~~/Y ' a ,re?ta~.g.UI~~ , , 9roove ~• • I S.d ) •
, -,-.:.; \ , " . The S~CO~d . ":",~ss~ l" , i s .-;r epre s en t e d ' by, ~' sin:le' crne,r,-~~, '
.. fr agment , ~de , fro~ ;a_di.fferent , _.~uality ,oapston~ th~n~'.
,.\us e d' i n<t:ne ' first ' va's s e l : ,.Thi s f r agmen t is chatac;terized . bY
;~· '\·..r~unded r~~:"c~rner ~ ' ' str~~~1it" wa lls WhiCh .ta.~er. Si,~ghtlY . ' .
"t owa r dS. the rim from ~ t o 7 1lDlI, :a ,wal + t~:'w~ 1 angle"'of 102°,
I . ' . ,". ' . ' . ' ', . '- '"'0 ', - .... . " .
i nd a base to wall .anq I e of. 107 '. 'J'he heigHt his 'f r a gme nt
' ill grea te.r ..th an·' 5 3 . rnm.
I· ·.. . " . , , . ".
The ..l a s t ,y e s se l is .c eere eeneea . by a s i ngle rilll f r a g-
~~t. , , 'The':'r~m 'po r tio.n' t8 " fia~:~-ii'd : "9 fopei'otiliqiialY ' oiit'w~rd~~- '-'
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. , I
'l'J.'p·.fl:uting Fla.kes (Pl.,:\.9'a-dl .
. A total 0: fif~een roughly trianq~~ar e)(~;1~8 ' are"
inciude~ 'lii .t his' oateqot'y . W!ththe exceptf6n of .ohe Ramah
\.
. .. .
. cher t 'specimen.. -al1~ .ar e maae .frOm cCilr se"'gr ai ned, rh yolite . :
. Eleven are considered secondary flakes and four examples
'>;~c:Uc'ate' p.r~~,~;..r~mo;val, .~ · : ·ot: ~the Be ; " e iqh:· ~?'~~ ,be,en , ~ eJ!1OVed
; ' ••.;- ~ ~~~ the ~iq:ti.t ~1~e (~t1 .19~ . : b ,; . dl ~~~ : ~e~en ·. ~~_om '~h~ ~ left
~ide- dh : ' 190) . Measurements range 'ft~ 22 ' to '55' Jiim i n: .
.::.; . ~~': ienqth <.i'... 30 :S'IlIiI)~ ' :s::to..0':': -i~ Wid~' (i( . ~ ·:l ;·. ~ mm)
·a,~.~ , 2 t'O - 4."min · in · th~~.kl)ess . (x;=:.}. 7 inm) .
P;'eforms (~1·>i.9q-nl . ~. n '- ~
" . ..C· .. .•.•. -, I . '
A. total o f eighty-:-five preforms fO,r tip-fluted end-
. . . . ., .' . ,
, b lad~lf is.:'indud:'d in this cat e go r y" ot'these#.,.s ,eyenty-eight.
' a r e lIIa"ae from rhyolit.e or coarse-grained Cherts; five ·froni
fine-qra inea chertl;l and two from patinated chert . With the
exception of one, eveee ~xaniple; all, ' are roughly ' tri~n9~iar •
in eha~ . "Di me ns i o n s ' r an; e from 2l ,to ~'4 ~ 'mm ·' in length
. ,, '" . , . . , . . ..'
i'
!
and · 5 ' t o<.i • 37 ,"1 lIlIII) ; ., aa ee 3'0 mm in ·w,::I.dth. (~ ., :1.8
· '14 mm .i;;\h~ckness · tiC .:~' . 3 ~l .
. .
' ma y be ·d u.e ,t.o .p ,?s t - d e pOslH ona l ~~qe cr as a>::e~ult 'of '~
number "o f manufacturinq proceue's , includinq a ttempts to
. ' , . ... , ' ,
tip-flute th~ dista 'l ,:f!.d, ' thin . the ..base or a ,c ombi na t i on of·
. '''both , ' These examPI'~s' i;;Cl~de ~i~ht'e~n basal. ~r~9ri1ents, .
) ~ !th i:i:" tY diS~~~.fraqment8an~ :tk e's ~d-sec:tio'nB ~ ' . . ' " .





comprise twen't y- two which h'ave a t : l ea s t one Uute removed,
... fi f'tY-!'li ght which ' indicate 'th~t '~t leas'~ t wo fl u t es weee
. .
struck off and five examples t ha t are 'cha~acterized by ' the
C'
,
, i r re gUla r examples •
. .
~emoval " :a t .. l eas t ~hre~ ..f~~t~ng fl a kes . ~eherall~! '~ese '
flakes do no~ .ext'an.~ pa~ .t half the · l~ngth ~of. ~he .speciiile~ .• , I
In addition, itt ' l eas t twenty .examp Lea show tbat".s orn.e attempt"
-. ' ha's be'en ,made t'i, ~~~n .th~ tip fro.h~ .dOr sa 'l ~ur~,ac~.: "
V~riation! i n . ~* '~o~ ~nciucl~ 'conc~'~e ' , ;3.~'~; " ~·t~.~!-.9~.~. "(.~~,) '~
rounded' (7) ~ndpointed , (1) . Basa l ." .sha~es''oon~'tst of ~ . .
. t went y- ni !1e ~trai9?~" . nine -ccnvex, ' e i ght ,:c~n.cav~ ~ri.d ~t.h;e~
> '-' ; "
!1sny ex~~p~e.s, 'e~~ ib~~', ·i rr~gU.l 3:r~,~d?e ·~·e'~~~~~ e~~h~~
bifaciai ( 49) ~" : ,unlfs e!al ' a l ong .t he dorsai sU~face; , 'on or.:'
. " /: . ' , ', ..... . ' , ,' . , ,. :;.. '
re9tr:icte~,):o ' t.h~ .~entra ]... ~urface, (Sr .,1" on ~om~ 'o~ . the.~·:e" : , :~.
retouch ex tends ecr cee the,..su rfaces.... , p,rod~~ing" a distinctive
media~ r ~dge : Ba~ai ~innin:g 'vati~s .t~~ ' ma~~~nal.p~:~ s.~u~~ ·
;~aking t o ~he r~~val ~f 'lonC]it~d~n~'l ;,~~~~s ;' ~es,enili i.·;~9 .
fl:u,t e s, . f r om.th~ db.rs~,~ : S.~d~~;e,: ( 2~) :., , ' :~~.~~tr~: ,.~~~~~~<7e·.' {li ~ ',:. ; ~
.or both (1 0 ). Or , s ome e4alnP!es,; , t he se 10n9",flakes,: eX,te.nd - :
~~, to, ~~f~' h'alf i.he :·~i;,~~t~ of·thJ. :~·p~~im~n. (P'~.' " .; ?k'~ ; ,.i , h) •
.. ~id9e,~t~~ke's~ . ·(PI ~· 19~e, :~') . . . ~;~ ., .: ' .'. '
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Mi:~elia~eou~ '(P1 . ' 20 )
;- ' . .: , ' I . . -. .
';l'Wenty-~i9'ht ' specimens a r e i~clud~d inthis ' Ca~e90ry: .
.'TWe nt y ,:,f our ' a ile qua.rtz .cr y s t a i chunks ani:l 'io~r ""r~ indi:vidu;" l "
. artlfact s whlch ' ~i l ~ he ~e~ c~ib:ed ' ~lO~ : ' -~ :: :-
. . • .• ' ~b,!,en . ,t ha t . a ~~r 'of m;c~obiade~ a~d ' ~~r~~~s-:'~· ·




'.. ~hAn lO~ ~(lang'th . ~tfio~~h i t~ f uncti on is unce;;~~~.
this a~~~ "may have 'be~m -tlsec1 a lil a .t'OOl:40r working wOO'a
-.. ,.~ or bo ne . Its 8ha!>~ and morphology ar e 'similar to examples
, ~ " " , . ~hat' H~rp , refe:;'it ·a'$. ':'; J,at-~lad~d . chis Ql~ at p.o<t.', ~Jf...; ~u' c acfx - z i19'·~~:6:.~ . , Pl a t e XVp I , " '-3.L~ .....,.
The .thira"~~e_lIIen (Pl':" iOcI Is~ :i - basal ' fr agment Of:---(' , ",
. ' ~~.thill ~,-n~ a;dp~.~entiallY l.a~qe '~:~einent meas:rin..~J~-:~ ~~,.
." 51 x _5 _mm• .~.oth ,sur fac e s.' are, l'~E.t.j.a lly g ro und smoo t h ' ah d








, " ' , ~
; _ ' p~eBumably, uBe~ fpr .•ha ft ing• t:tt0 Bet~ · »c ho les are l oc a ted
· ~~.p~OXimat~~Y 9'~d 44 ~nu: ,above:'t~b:a~~: )lle t~o upper
./" hO.l e s are _~a~.tia:~lY O;b1~~er~t~e~; ~Y'::..tr~;Ye1":e~reaka9.1e ."The
1B',~e~al edg e s an~ t he base are :symm,~tr.:ca 1..,.:t~ve: ~~d on ...
· J:lot!t s~r;fa~e s , re.sulting In ~har~.'and s.t:ai~l!.t e~es • ._"..~ .
L! nnama e (1 9 75 1121) ·ha s suggeilite~ that t tfil,s e ·type s of t ools
; 111;1' ha~e fu~;~~oned a s lmive e ' ~r s kln scra~r's_ :~ -W , '
'l'he fi nal e xampl e (Pl . 20d) appear~· to-be the d istal
fr~qment of a flat. and t:hin taperinq imPlemen.t . Only , one
suif~ce (dorsa l ? ) ts partia lly qround. A~portion o~ the
. . '
· ~e.ry. (liIt~aiqht ?) dista~~end , an:d ~r.esumablY the ,_t r ki.':'9 .~d~e ,.
la '.mi ssing . .. H~ev~r . it apP~4rs t o have bGl!n asymmetric~l~~
beYe lled on bo th 'sideEl, f orilling a- s ha r p ed ge . Both , a,:!<e;-al
ed ges 'are bi£acl~liy bevelled wi th the extreme e e s qr o
: '·~ la~ . : I -t m~a.u~e·s 68 .trIm in leng~hr 49: mm wide at t e br~ke'n
" . ' » . -;' . ~ J .,
. _end and 6 mm i n _thicfcnes.a. AI though much ,l a r ge r than t~
';"~eond 'e?farnp l e (Ie~C~ibed .abo ve ,,;'h m~Y' al~O ha ve f unctione d -c:
• • , , , - - • •' ~ " -. -1.:;;. ;'; .... ..
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Pox Bar Si t e I
A re-evalu';-tion o f the llIate~ial ~~lated to 4tb~ Pala~o­
Eskilllo ccmpcnerie at tfis s'i\:e ind i c a t e s ' t~at th e assemblage
is. restricted to.s i x artifacts a nd .an unknown number of un-
rnodi'fied flake,s" Tables ' 5a and 5b-eursna r d ae ·t he distrIbution
of artifacts and the freqllency~ of ra .w_materlaI used i n their
manufacture . '
'Ml cr ob l ades (PI. '~ 2~ , s , Tabl e 14 ) '
~~i~ c~tegory co"~prises a complete , specim~n l Pl •• 22·1)
an~ ·one - ·di~t.ar .se~nt {PI, 22h ·) , .-, Both:'ha ve _ll. s f ngl e ll.r ri s
on, t he dor s a'l ' s~r fac~ 'and both are maci~..! l;Om fi11~~grail1/ed . ,
c~e.r.~ . " N~ither :~x~i~.i t~ r:e~~~t~hil\g: '.- . ' ~ ' ,.<: : ' . - .
. . . . ,
Buriri':)'~ike -~oi s ' (~1 :·· .22j, k', ·Tll.b~ l~ )
, v
. - :"':.>.
. This.... category i~ r'epre5ent~d by t~osp~~imens. : C?n'e of.
whic h is mis5~nq , ~ts · d i ~t ll. l ~nd '. (Pl. ',' h k l . -B'o t h .e ~am~l~ s , .
, . , " " . ,'.. .... '.' ,.- '
possess sYJl!llletric~llY. b ilatera l . notches , al~hough t hey lire
much, 'brO~de r and square in tf!~ co mplete . specimen . In' ~ddi.tion,
. . . .~he - work f..~g · edge~ in' both 'spec i mens , i~'9round flat ventrally
. , :,..
, and . .co.r~esponds . t~-, t he ~~9.~t . a,ide ~r .~~ge B; : ' '!'hese eXllmplee. '
_t.he~.•~cpnaid~;~~ to be teft-h ll.nd~:.imPl~nt.s(Cf. Moos e
s ! . .~, . p"',iure , ZO~iAcand ThO Beaches e.amPlf,' ) : : '-:", •
) ".10- • ...AS With '~ numbe~ of bUrin-lir~ teoh recove.re~_ 1n "" :.
..:d B.?."'!'aVieta Bay r!9ic:n , the dt~tal end ' o f the t'olflplet:e spe cfmen
I ,...~t:OXBll.r :8 :~a.~~cter iie~"bY .,Pn as~et r~c _dOubl.~ bev~I ,: •;: ' :4 t h g r e'at et surface grinding occurring on the -dorsa l side , ,
I .; ,:. '. ~indln; :~_~' '~~e d~~sal Bur;ace' 'of the fragme,nt :I'S, ;e~ti-icted -/' .: , ...."l "' ~ · ',.:
. ; -.
':1.00...
· Tab l e Sa
Di stribution of Artifact Ca tegories
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Frequency o f Ra....·Ma t e r i a ls used ' f o r : Ar t i f ac t s
F~~ Bar Site . .
- 1 0 1-'
fo the , ~.~a} ..portion of ~e artifact, ~e9innin9 at . 8 mIn
. ~elo.~ the broken end , ,Bot h spe:irnens are made from fine - .
grained -c h e r t .
Kn(f~ . (Pl. ·221 , Table 17)
A' sing'ie spec~n. with the~ve'rY' ' tiP broken 'off. was
reC'~~)Vered at the site: . It' is character12ed by !Ilightly con-
vex t o straight lateral edges , asymmetrically bUaterlll
notches , and II flat , ,biconvex . cro~s 'sec .t i cn. " By vi rtue .of
. its morphology and II comparison with simil~r tOol~ ' fr~
othe~ ~ites in Bonavista a,sy,\it is regarded ~s. pa laeo-',
Eskimo in oriqin . ' .. ~ " .
........
~d- me!!'s u r .i nq 42 x "21 x '6 ~ ..... ~s recove red at the B.lt·". It
is - c::~~~c~e'rized by. the ,remo~lll ~f at lea~~ " two fl~te flakes•
- f r'om th ,: : vertrll l surface , t he absence 0!-J'etouch 0';1 the ..
- . ~~. ~~;f~~ce,. ,and partiar but i~~~9Ular re ~OUCh o~ the dor-~: ~.
sal s ur ; a c e and alo~g the la~er4l edges . Bo.t h pro ximal an,~
• . iU'stal ends are b l unt . The former eXhibit~mini~l ' t hi n- . : "
.: .ol n q . on t he dorsal su r face. °I t is more than ·l i kel y apre-.
fo rm ,for an ' endblade.
Bloody Bay ' Cove Site
. : . 'J"i th re~p~ct : ,to ~h~' PAlaeo~Eskimo a,s~i8ge<.~any '.
?f t he apecime~& bad pr~vioualY be en ' llIisidentif~~d and m~ny
.coU ld ·'no~ · be l ocated . o~ " the' ~wentYMthree eXBlnpleiii 'o d qi -








or i gin , on l y ei gh t een "are co ns id er e d to be di ag nosti billly
Pal aeo.- Eekitno, '~' breakdown of t he cate~'Ori~!l 7'"epresented 'in
this_ asaeml:ll age .a nd the ,fr eq uency of raw"mat erials 'u s ed ca n
. ' .
':Je fO Wld in Table's6a and 6b .
Ehdbl~des (PI. 23a-d, Tahle121
Four spe cimens. , all e.xhibitln,9 ~ cert~in amo;;nt,0f ;
var i a tion , are ' i n c l ude d i n this "catego~y. Onl y ope .EUtamPl e
' . ' ' . l' .', ' .
i s' completr' (Pi. 2id ) ~ ', a:,n : :genera ~ ,. ,t hes e en?blades' are , ~ / "
charact~rized by slightly: conv~x to ' straight , lateral 'edgei
'. :·,Whi~h· "" ' p~rtL~~~ r~'~o~~~ea:'~~~ng ~th ' ~~r~~ce.~ :, B;s~~ . , '~
vary 'f r om straig,hl: (Pl .. ~ 23b : . c ) to sliqhi:.1Yconcave ).PL . 23d) . :
variat.i,on 'Withi~ ' t his: ,t!,~~l ).: S~t~"'~clJ"fs ~,~ '~h~ basal!.
are a ~f a11 the. ar_tifact~ , The fi"rst e~"a"~ple (pL ,: 23d l ' .
. . po'sse~ses " a " poO~ li ' defi.ned stem 'and it' exhib-its m~~a:i' -qrin~~'".,
• "." ' , !di ng at the dist4j. , end oJ. the dorsal sur £ ac" . Two 'examples
,"" " . ,' 'r
poss e s s hi4h ; asyrniriGtrically . b,ilat;eral notches .which; 9~ve t;he, ..
pro xima l er:'d a bC)]t~l:Uc.e apP'e'ar~nce (Pi : 23b, c) • RO~h have" .
' f~t l ' bico;;vex cr9t's s~ctl~ns . The ,lf.in~ l , e~amPle · · ~'21 . ' 2 3!,, )
" ~ . b.a~ ~n? ~~ftil}?- m~dific~ti~n~ ~~d P~B.s~sses ' irr~9~ula~ :e dge , r e -
t ouca:h ba ~?,W t he , ~o~st extension "!f the , fl utinq hinge sca~s•
• • t , •
Micro~la~eB(PL 2if-i . Tab1.e i~l : , "
~iv~ apecime~s. c har a c t eri ze d by the absence of pu~­
· pose f ul ~~9' Ei: J:~ t~uCh . ~ere fouinf . O';lyon~ 'examp{'~ ·1B.com-:,
Pl~~Q .(Pl':" ' "23f) . 'The remAin~~Q" examp les include one medial ~
a~d t hr"ee',distal se91llent i ; The c,?;np l et e .pe~imen 'ex h i bi t s
". .\ ' ' \' .' ' . : "i • .: .... t:'










• ? , ~
. T.abl e 6b , "
Frequency '.of "Raw Mater i als 'u'Se d for Art~factB
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A single example , eXhibitin'go bro~d . asymmetrically
. \'
Knife (Plo 23e, Table 1 7):
.planO-co nvex p ro Bs ' , s e'~tion • .
;' $ , ' "
TwO ot the distal segments m . 23h, i ) e~hibit.~"nicksn
• .. a/;;M. the edges but these may be ~~~ to po~t-der:?~i.tional
:..dltm~qe or use wear . Al~;.examples are made from coarse.;.graine.d
· ' rh;~lite and the av e rage length of t he .s egme n t s is' 4S .7 '1lIIIl •
. ,"
/ . / '
._ "'--'-- - -
bilaterai '~~~cheS, ·.repr~8ents ;~iS' category. The \hi,ckest .
port~on o~ :'t~e .8pec~n .c c cur a .i us t ' Above t~~ base, alt~ou~': ,, '.
f'l~~e 8cars ·i~d~c·a~~ .that an at~eIl\P~:-\'harb~en ~de "~o ~~i~ -: ; '
-' . the );&'5e on botl} su'da~e8 -'t 'The inedian' r~dge'. locat~d . d~st-
Off.~~n~re :o'~~ -th~ ' dO;~~ 'surfac;; pr0d.ucss '~ "~~ ~~ri~ ,"
~ I . -i
Tip-flutinq , ~la~e :.( P,~ ",\23k ) " , i • .
. ',' . '. A sIngle ~ p~ t.ina'~ed sp~cim~n 'i s included in .thi~ . ci:t.te·-'
_gory. Me,~~U~in.g/.i.{ .x ~~~ ~;.~'.~~. ~;t i,~ " ,_ ~r~~~~~~~r/ '~'n' '~~.~:ii~e
, anli has been 'remov"ed frOm the left. side of an , endb~ade . ·
. " ', ' : ' , ....
, is eonald'~rEjd "0 be. a :primar y '!:lake '.
.... . . ' ... . .', :, . .'~
re~Q~er~d: ; ,:rli,l! ..firl!t ~rd~~ ~f.s~~t~· . of ' fi~~ ex~.p:l~8 ~thar( .'
• .- ··have ~und8rt;0~e ;tu~ous d~gr,ee8 ~f j,h~ tiP,-flut£nq '" ~n1 ~,;'e- , ~ ' :;.
· " , ~o.~~~ ·p. 'OC~.~ ;." . T.h:e. y r.~:~'.en' ~'h,p;'~limin.•;y .". ,~,g~8 ,; :: .
• in th"manuf~cture of "'tip - fl ut e d endbladoe Cpl: 24a,-0) . , The '
~.';"n" ;,n~~ ~b;'pr,be. '~O ",~~Pl" ;;;;'i~';tv~ .no~ ,b:•.n '.
. ~ '., :pre fo'rms t.Pl. ,:2'4)' :- ,,;; . :•. . '.~ ' . . ,~ . ~ "
~ seven . ·specimeri8~ ' ~~pr~f3~nt;nq; ' i~~ groups '~f endbi:de
. ' ;. ', t -" ' '; " . ' , ' '.. . ,'.". .' , ' • ; '," . ' .' ~ .,:-".. . . . '




. . - \ 05- ' , ."'(':--
tir.-fluted and probably were no t intended tof . This gr o up \., ~
rrfay repre sent s temmed or side-notched examPles (P lo 2 4f , g ) . .
. I n the fir s t group, examples are c har a cte'rize d by, t he ....,
remov al of one , fluting flake _(PI : 24a ' Jc) or t:o .or mor e .
flakes s t r uc k-i,:fr om th~ ventra l su e r ec e (Pl . 2_~b, d l • .,..' Thes e
. f iutin~~ s can '.ao not extend past half t he length 'o f the
sp~!~men. The remaining eX~J:lle (PI. 24eL ~ppears ,_to. hav e' ,J '
had at l e.a st on e flute removed! but t he rea~ltin9 blow h!'s
· frac~ure'd irregultu:fy a nd ha s re move? the d"1 ~tai end ...' ~be
reni~i'nin9 f ou r . ex amples' po s s ess c cncev e uf' or s t r aight ' ( 3)
· diS;:} en:ds. ' A8in91/"~p~&im;n (p,i: ~4d ~ . ~X~.i~;~S th!nni~9 . •:.<
_:'~ -{ , , ,.,o~. .flu~in~ ,~C(l~~: on ~be : d~:r;~a1 surfac~ o.f the dis~a1 ,~rid • .i'
. . ...: . ..;,. . · '~- " ~.F~¥'r o~.;,s~~:(, preforms ~Xhibi.~"irregU1ar .;~ur faCEl and 'e:~ge "./ '
}l~~~ng • .,:.'1'he , remairt.ing ex amp1e (P1.~.;,24a ) is c~a.:r: acte;~~e~
!>y." ml\ch finer ob~ique fl ak,iJg on ~th the dorlJa1 and ve nt r a l
.s ur f a ces (be16~ the. flute hipge s eais) . Two s~c:imens
· eXh'~:~:'"~~'~n~m~~ ' ba~a1 'th'~nni ng ':b~ th e ~erit~'a~ -( ~ 1 . , . 2 4d l ;~
dOrs\'~ (P l~' 24b ) BUI::~aC~; ~ Ai..1·~hese ex~Ples \~nge' in
. l ength frOlll is'\ ; ' 61 min , in 'wi d t h ;fr~m 21 eo _J6 mm and-;i~ " ,,'
:.,~:. ,; ~ .-<" ' . • j ' .;/ '.
/ _t h i t::k ne s s fro~ 9 t? 14 ~: -i/; ;;.' .
Both examples in t he second group _illr e ·c h a r a l?t e r ize d by
'b~.un tep .';'prd~imal/~nd ,distai enda :nd i r!e~~lar s urface ~n_d "
.e,d~~e "" fl aking . on;.exarnp1~, (p l . 24ql doe~ not ~~hibit an y
'f . flaking ,on the ventra l s ut fa.c e , ther e by appearing p lano-
conv~ft" in croes Bectio'! . :The seco~ 'ex~ple (PI. 24£) : is
as~tricallY b iconvex i n' C}:OSB se~tion. Th~'ge s pe c i men s ran~e
"": .. , " '- ', .. ' ,"" .' ' , . . . ' - , '
,::t~.:::~.f:m~~~e~o 5' ~. inth,i,ckne.. f,om7to•= and < . ,
- 106-
Sandy Cove 5'1fe
; . ' , In;~9 79 :~~U.;~k, ,1980 k .the only arHfac't .r e c.over e d at ' ~J.'('t







of ~a;tif.a c;ts ha s ' be:~n in~reased . ""tth the addition , of fi f t y-
.< three, sp~~im~.:s ~{l~cte.d by ' Mr . Pe ter Milor~ Qf se.. J o hrt' s ,
Ne....~.~~d,~and - : 'l:hen ~F;~,hc ts · ",:re eeee ve e ea f rom the
" e r o,d i nq ·b a nk. and were · loan.ed ,It,o , thE!; au t ho r for an alysis .
." ,: ,' ; he .~o's,: ·9?~n . t~~1t of .a~tifacts are .pref~r'mS" ~1 ·\
e ndblade s , s crap er s. an d mierbbllade s (Tab l e 7al .. The ma- ~
. j'~~r~'~~ ~ ~'~"'~~~6~e~'~~: ~~~ ';;:-~. '~~r~ ' , ~~c.~l iy avallable c~a;~e~ :
qra ~ned ..c~erb an o...rh roli t es ' ·that v ary in c olour f rom l i gh,t o
.]rey t~ bl~ck . 'Hl.nO~;:IfI~teria lB.' Inc- Lude f i ne -grained c hertS ,
• 1.. , ' ~' . - • • . ,'.. . , ' >
q':l~rt~ cryst,al and , '~atin,~ted cher t ' (Table 7b) .
~~~bl~~e~" :(Pl ;\5~-~ .T~bi~ 12' ); '
" ;' I·
s T~i B: _~<J:tegory cOmpd~es - f1u r teen e,xamples . Only
_~_. _: _t;hree-~re;- d~pi~ te. ,(Pl. •. 2's,a; . ~~ ,dJ . The kmlfining ,S~eCi­
m~~~s. in(hud'~ :~~ tlr ~,as'a + f~~.gmant.s. t wa. tip , fra.9!OO!lt~ ~ three
fr~g~~nts'. tha1: al'i2 lniSsinq . t h e , ver.y· dist al-end and , on e ei-
' ampi~ t~a~' ,; s "is'~i~q 'a po~li6~ , of..'t 'h'e',base ~ t.e ngth s of
~c6mpi:'e~~ " examPle S , rang~ f rJ .;'3. to 3 3~" , maxi mQIl'l wi d t hs
, " " , " . . '" ~ . . .
fr:cm 9 t o ·IS fl'Illl l . and",max imum ·th~cknesse~ 'from ,3 t o 4 ~ .
Th e maj'od~y o~ ' ~pe~imed~. e~hibi.t b a sal thinning .and· t he
: baae s ar~: .a,traig.~t · (3 ) o r var~ ~.ron\. mar ked lY '. t.o slightly
conca~e " (.6 ) . ' Bl a de eg.de s ,a're eqrS:igh t or sligh tly conv~x .
. : ~', ; ~ri .o;erall !re~OUC;h :ci':ar~~.~er1stlca . ·..t;~e< majoi1t~ of
, e~amplea ex h!bJ:t vlll~t'ng "degr e e s o f ' reto~ch o~ the d~r~ ,h .
' B~ i: face . , ' ~~wev~r ~ . :~~ ~o".~ ~er~~tnlY ~.:1:he pre~~flc~' · ,! f. '
...
!I
./ . , "
, . " . .:. ;'ab ~,e ~b " ' . .
Frequency of 'Raw. Materials used -for ~tifacts
Sandy Cove .iSite .
<' I
,
C....TlGOIIf - =~ .
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~tJ.p_ flut l-ng.... or thin ning on many e xamp l es , the ve ntral Bur -l fa ce is not retouched . On the tw o examJ2.J.os where v entrai ~• etou ch l.-s-prese n t , Qelthe r is t i p-flut e d an d one i s par-tJ.a lly ground l P l. 25 a) . T~e maj o rity o f ex amples p oss es s
...... \ / .... retouch only alon9 the ' l a t e r a l ed ges (dorsal ) a~d t h bV ' aga in is d ue to the presence of t .i.p .Uu tin: o n the vent r al
.~urface .
spec.~a~ ;, s !'1~fat:e trea~:nt , such-'ag" su r face o r ' bae e j,"
gr .i nding ,does not ap 'pear to be ,o~- . maj or "1i!Ipo'r t anoe ". -' O,n- ... :
~o~tunat:e lY ; - ove r , ha lf the spec:tm~n8.'~r~ ' fra~e~t';;~~ " and
, it is di f ficult . to de~en;in.? the ~rell~.?ce cr ' . _~~lIence; of ;
'.s~r~a'c~. ?r}~~~ng ; ;' Th e ' majOr~t.Y Of eXcu?P les"are ~~de .f.i~~
-' , ': coa r s e- qr a i ned r aw ma teria l s .
. ,. '.' . ~.
\ _ '. Scraper,a [ Plo 2 5 <;>·t , Tabl e I J I: :'
. :
-~--'C" " " ' -~' . ~;-.="---'-:--'--.,...-'-'- ---
.,
c haracter .i,zed by the a bsence of vent ral r e t ouch a long. the
latera l edges and 'ventral s ur fa c e re touch. Retouch on bQth
t he dor s a l surface and latera l edges var i es from par d al
complete. " The maj or i t y o f sp ec imens are 'made frorn ,fin~-
"' . . "
-' g r a i ned raw mat e rials • .
..' ') ~..
"Mi c r o'b l a d e s~i;26a-f, ~able 14) ' " " .
\ . " , ,,' . . . ' .-..--.:" .
. Of .~ , t_ota~ &~_. s~ix, ,..!3P~cJfBfi;':ts '~_0U-.?~" ,,:ml~ one is com- ,
pl~t~ ' '{pi <26~! ~ ' , .';~~' r~aiiJ.i'n; ·exaJll.pi'e ~ ,co'~p~ise t h:;.e
me'dia+ and t wo l'~oxima1 seqme~ts . · :~he -cOlnplete ex ampi-e--i s
" . . .
wider~~an t he o th ef s . and i .t appea~s ~?at P~~ViO~~ blad.as -. . ': :" .'
ha d been ' '~~rUCkf.r~ .qo t h., ends . As a re.~~lt : . -tnr -s ~rikl~g , : .. .1."
-· p 1.~tfQ~ is .\Io t .:,visllolle and , th e .a n g1e cannot 'be ,.~~: . .' ,~Ho:'~~e~ , t he . bUl~ .'~f ' perc~~sio~ ·i s In e a cti , c.om~lete 'an ' ! · '
pr Oxi mal segment~ r~nge in··....i dt h , be low ' t~e' bul 9 of per-
c ussion, from 4.',1;0. 7 mm and thicknesa 'f r om 2 t~ 4 rm:u-~
Se gments range ' i n.:l~ngth ~~orn '~l t o n mill.
\
' . ' . ' .
On~y thre~ eXamples .exhibi t pu; poseiti i edg e retouch , .
although ' not neces~arily bilateraJ. . On e example (PI. 26a)
i s 8te~pJ.y ' , retouched a lo ng a' porti~n 'o f'- t he :r ight l ater4l
edge, W'~iCh rna; ~efi~e it a s aconcave. ~idescr.aper . '- '~~ o f
• ••• < . , " ., ' " •
t~e re~ai.ning examp l es i P ! :, 26c , e) 'exh~bit , "nicks"
a'lo~g th~ir iateral .e d ges . This may nevereecreee from
~o st':' ·depositio~ ll l damage ot f ;om ~se ~ 'The majori;t; ~f
spec:tmens are ~de frOlll ,f ine- gr a i n ed r a w. na~~ials .
. . , , . .




. " ' . "
- lli O- ' ~,..'-
gra i n ed raw ~•.terial. Onl y oneapecd~n in ' ~h-is ca t e g ory
18 ' C~lete - ' (Pl. . .26'hl . Two examples wich., ar e . • lUl1e~ · i~'
overa~.l ~81ze ~y hav e func~ione~': .. e ndb l a de". ( Pi. 26h . i'l :'
All aPi?84r .t o be s liqh t l y as~tric i n :o u t U ne and a t •
~e.st· thr~ee' exhib~ t bl i ll t er;;'.i : notche. '_c: ~o• • to t he bas~ .
. ~P l-. _ ; 2 6q;"i l _ . The l ar ge s t of " Une, a ba sa l "f~a9J1lent , re- ..
" ':~~~ pOr5i~~~ 'O~ ~. e dges, . ~th .'~e ..ed9.e (A) •d~~PlaYin~
.a' br Qa d ~nd . aha l1o,r ~on.tr!otS.on r';" th~r .t h an' a n otch ( P l . ..
26g1. ·,· ·· ·.:~~~ · ·.olth~r ~~age (~-r ~·~~i~it~ .: Bm~~ ler b"ut ·we~i ..,' '
.' ' :~:~:~~:O'::':~:h~ ::~ l~:t;~t:~;::~::~::~::, ::t~:t·t~ ,"
·';;tat:n~:::::.:~:::::~ ':~~.~;:;::: ; :' ':h:~;!::·::::l~'' ' '
· Wh.!.Ch · is Plano-eonv~x' i~ shap~:. ' 18 C.h&rilct~rized- by a p i o- "
'nounc e d n:e<liAn r i dqe·.a nd "·-fh. ".ib aenc e · of fl&kinq "on the.
· dorsa l : surfac e (P I : 2.6h ) ',
, Tip":'flutin~ - F"~!~';~ ' (PI. U k, 1 ) .
. Tvo .exu.pl~~~ "ere "reco ve red at th e I1te ~ ·~th ate
; m,ade i: C~~rI~:-9~~ine~ ~h~OI~"t. . ~h.~fira~ (Pi. ~ 26k ) "
: 'i~ ~ " priJu.ry · f1llke which h~S been -re moved fraa .~;ri9ht
" si~~ of a~~ ,endbia~e: r 't Jleas~re; 2 4 ' x 11 i·~. , :~e "
second .~Ci~en· (P I :' 26 1 ) i8 _ a . 8~cO~dary ' flake which 'ha8~'
. b~~ ;';lIIoved from 'tlJ~~lef~ .8: i~~ • . It me~BureB 20 ~ :'~C('x ' .
':1mm. . .... •. ..
P;-ef OrJlls lP 1. 27)













. .:~clude t h irte e n made fro"!. C'oarse-qrained rhyolite , one
, . ~ gre~ ch~t example ' (fine -grained). and a -sinqie ~atinated
• oher~lWecfmen. wi th the e~c.)ptiotf of two examples (Pl. 27a,
, ·:O ) .:~w~:t::,:"~ay ~e p,reforms foynot he}r f un,ct lonal cate9'pr~ . •• '.
(e . g., k n"!Ves-).." all are preform s ~_~iti~ f1uteq endblades.
Di mens i C?Po! •.ranqe i~oril"'18~;t:9 _$2mm i D...~~~~th (x. 2 6 ~ 2 6 nan) ;,
B t o 31 nun in widthl'- lii ". ia:jj'"rrii;;-~4{4 ~~ 13 :mn "'i ~' •..
thicknes s , ' (x '" 6.2 · ~l . --:' ". -~ .-..-. -
• ' Th e f raqrne nt arY "'na t ur e 'o f a~;':~;~Ples. is due ~a­
..., ,s.1blYto .post -depoS.i t 'iOri: r i amage .~~ mo~e ~han:~~k~ly. ·
, " '~'~ ",.c, - ,~:, ,.,._, " ,' ,-,r"
. r e su lts _from a ~er of technique_ i n the manufactu~il'\fl· ' _' .
~·. 'Pr~~)1 such a s ti:p~J:.l_Jt.'in9" · ~rrd/o.~~~sa l th irrning-:-- "~~~e -... .. . ).
e xamples are represe nted .G ~even ·tipvand.;.five basal f raq :, ._ '_' . .-
. " - . ' .. .- ' :-" . ,
ments ~ , ,~~~, .mid- sec~.i¢n,s a nd, one a lmos t .,comp l e t e s l?ec imen ,. ;
( P l ~ 27n '; '.' Al .th6ii; ··it...iS di~ircUl~···;O aSSelilS "t;';;e ';'ril I.
' ....... ~...... .of - """ ',,:,:- . , .
~f the se specirn:,ns ,' all.' with -t h e .:.xce,p tion .~~ the . bas~::-: . .
_~~~:~=;~~~:~d;::::o:ef~:3;2~~~~::~i: :~~
t heae~'xa'mp.~'e,S;' · a lJ .-~~{6":Ins "'f Ol'-4p-f1U1!e;d:~.nl1blades, is t he
i> §~~£~§g~7t~i' " ~ ,
.":': ' '':'Or,~~ra.t~~t !:~}. Th;s .ma~~r,~"ty "of' lba~a ~ :~r~~.s. an~,· t~e. . :
~ -in t act s pecimen pOlilEle&:lJ r oughly' atra~9'ht bases and 8;llh'1b,i~










~ . ... .~. ..~
"
-. .
" " " -~~J~ .' ~ . ' - - ' -~~:" --- . ~-- ~- ­
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. . ,I.
, \ ' R~.tOUCh ~haracu,dB~iCS~ '.~jth surface ~nd :ftge', .ir~ 1
~onsi,~eted t o ..be irre.'ilUla\.llr~ mt I~al .., '.!"tfh this in mifl.d.~ :':'
n; ne examples exhibit sur f ace Pre t l uch on the dOre• •" ~
.:::o:~;:, :::·:::t::~::~::::hJ::::::~tl:·~o~:n:::t.d
n~ar. _.~he b~se .l Ve~tral r e t oUC.h llJ.t,ng th~ edges ~e~ j'
s~icted to one examp,le . Thirtee n · spe c imens ' are ch arac-
t eri zedby: ed~e. retouch "on;t t1l3' d.or~a,l)s.urf~;e. ' \ ".
R~tou~ed ~+akeS ' ,(~1 . , _~ 6·r · I?<. q~ t :~. : . ~ .
, Thr e e speclmens .are i nc!Uded \ in thi s catego ry . The
-: ~ r:rs t appBar~ to. ~ trlang~l.ar · i n ~~ap_e~ Mell.8urlng ; ~ x 14
,L x · 5 ~. ·It· is m~Oe fi'om ' ~ ' coa'rse-g~ain~ bi~Ck che~t "{PI ,: 26n):'
.. ~ ; . ' . .. ' . " ' .. : ,~ , ' ... ::,
~ I t is Chll~lI.CtElrizE:d,..by . irrft?Ul ar unHa~ial ..ret~u~ :a lon9 the ",.,r
t wo longest 'e dges ; a pronou need ',!lI8d ia'n . ~'idge en.Lee '<!or s a l
~ surface, lln~ it is brolC'\P llt both endS\, :n ad!it~OI\J th1S
. ElJl:llrnple' appears t o be wa ter-rolled. . A r ou gh,l y ·tri angu l ar: , . , . ~ ". " ': ', " . ' : : .:. . " ..
flll~e ' n,\ ~ 9 x 2~ mm)..exhibi~8. .irr~qula: If,Qibc!al, retouch
along 'l:aoth la~~r~l et;l.qe lf~' · The.)roXll\U1 l end. wh~re ,t he bu l b
o f percul8~on i~ " Iil ti ~l v i!Jible ; .h"',~~r*te;~~ed, 'by !f.!~9Ul:a!:~ " .
b ihe1a1 re~ouch' a nd thinn~n9' on , the ' do\.al.: .".urfa~e .~ Th ill
.ex amp i e '(PL; ~6ol is br oken '!t.. ,tl1Ei"dis1.a1 en~ a.rid i s made '
fr~ pa~inllte.~ cher t . ' · ,'t h e..f~~~ examPl~ ~.'irre 9'Ular i n
ahap~ " and 'i a ' characterL~ed ~! ~taCiill1 " t;" t'ou ch' alQng .".:.Oi
t~" ,~d; ac~t- e·dgelil. I:t m~ll~Ur~s·:19 · ·X.~5 x ~ min',andJ~ " .;:
~~d~"tt'QIIl 'qull~Z . .~~~.t~·t' tP~iw.2 6q·l . . . :~. . . . ' •
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A Bi ngle ~r.imary flake wa s recovered. It exhibits
,... . . : " ~ . " .
'4 p r onounced rid';"! and minill,lal ·~ran8verse "fle;k i ~g on' t he
._•. do rsal surface.' Mea;~rin9' 23 x 8 x · 2 mn1, t h i s epeodmeni:~m~de<~rom '~·.tin'e·'~a:£ned gr een" che r{ '. , .
;;... ~ . .~ ,
':'lo · · Mi:s.ce lla ne ous : tP l ; 26p, 'r: 81 . ,
"" .~~~ ' ~~~e~o~"' i~';lude~8 " t hree exampl1:!s·.~' # The fir~t - La
. "'.": t..:" ~,. J:.ect~~9'Ul~ar'::s.h~ped : ~~epded 'cor s ' (Pl .. ~ 2 6P ;' . " rli e :h!ckes,t
. 'pord~n" ~~ \i\f5 Spe~~~~ a~pears ; 0:'p,e,~~ Pla't fonn b~fit ! .
,-W'g~¥'1~5~;~~:S~~~:~ ,_,





fPl:. 26r', S):', Ne~th~~, ~~ib!tS. 111a de or fl'ake s c ars neir"
~~~~UCh~'~~ ~Of."~ Y k~~~:.; '~~~~~~ ~~~Ple8 yuy i.~. 'l~,n~w . from
18 to ' 42. llUlI" in width f r om 1 5 to T6 mm an d in thicknes s
, . . " ~ . ~
, f .rom·,2·..t~ .7 ~" ~ .
\ ; TW'oartif acts and ~ S f~ke s were re~6vered from the "
~r~d~9 b'~;;;~ 'durt~9 th~ '1979';s~~veY" '(~I . 21) . ' ' Te~t p~ts
.-dug. ~~ . the . to~ of , th~ ; b~n~, abou t ~Iro ~e~res abo~e sea : .
' le~e l;' , aho:..ed ··~th~t.: ~he aite ~as 4lmo8t:-compie~lY eroded .
" ' ii~·1ng. . the"19so ·Ueld a~aaon, . ~e Bit.~ ~~i re-~faited in
' : ord.~ 'to 'de~e:mtne Wh'~th~r ' :fur dler erO)"ion\ll.~ ;~ccurr,d .
,. . ' " , . "~stx art1f~dta and 43unmodlUed :flakes 'W'~re recove'red',
,'J
t .







In total then, 'e i ght artifac~s (Tab l,e aej , made pre-
d?minant.ly from coar~e':9r~ined raw materi~is } Tab l e 8bl ,
was collected" at the s i t e . Except for s ingle examp les .o f
white qua rtz . an~ r e d felsite and a smll,ll number of co~our­
f u l cherts , the majority ot flakes c~nsisted of various
1.ow-quailtY" grey .and p a tin a t e d cherts "and , ~.hYOlit~li. '
Endb lades (Pi, zae-e , T~le i2)
Endblades an~' fragments of ,endb l a de s . comprise tJ:1ree
ex'"amp;es. Th,e a linsot .inta.ct specimen (Pl. , 2 2b l , cal.c'ulated
to measure .:approxima.tely 31 ' ft\lI\ in leng',th , is miss ing ' ,t he .
. ' ,
v?ry~·tip • . Th~s m~y have ~en ,a result ,-~f the tip-;£lutinq
pr oc e s s f ThE, lt Wljl remaining specimens a~e representeli by a
' . .. " \ . '. , ' , .
,ba,s a l '\.fragment \ {Po.! . 22a} , and a ~d~al fragment (":l • . 22~).
,\ ' -~ On two e~am~1~s, ' e~q~ ' reta~>ch.on the ~en:ral s~rfac:e
is restricted ,t o, Ehe extreme base. The r ema i ,nl ng example>'
(P~ : 2ici e xhibits retouch al~nq the lat~ral ed.qeB' of the
dorsal surfac:e. _Tr ansverse ' cross , ee,t i on s , Whic~ ,are tri- .
- . , ,. ,
. anq u lar in s hape'i are asymmet r i c . ',
S~raper (Plo 22d.T~blfl l;J )
~:'~i~gle ,d i s t a l f rllqrnent of .an' endscraper wa s re-
cdvered' at the s i te. I t is made ,t r am a fineTgrained banded ,
,
Ml crob'l ad"e. [P l . 22a~ .Tab l e 14 1
• . : Th i s cate~oq. $,8 ' repr~~ented b~ ',a l arg e ex~ple ':._
~ .~~~~h. ,!. 'miaa~; it;"~e:ry ,di"tal ~nd. The s t riking platfoI1ll
, .
"'- -~--:-~-'--" .
">, " .' ,~\
- U5-
' '0
' . . " Ta ble aa .
-, Dist r ibution 'of Artifa!==t Ca tegor i e s <
. BIl.,!'lk"'gi.te
Ban k - S it~
_CIlTEGORY ~m .,
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,Fre~ln~~ Table 8b "ot 'Ray Mllte.;-iala used f or Ar~,ifac't;
















sh~w8 'batte~ing on t he ,dor s.a l edge an d' there are some
'~nicks M a l0Jl.g the "latetal edges . ' The se ~nioks ~ ate a s like -
ly ai.l~ · t o post-de posi t iona l dalllage as f rom use .





. ., -. '
R~touched Flake .
" , .' ' . . .
\ A' singl e , f r aqmen t , made , from .4 ,f:i ?e :qrained gr ey ~
chert, wa~' found . It:- ' 1s ch~ra~teri.2ed ,'by ,an .~rrequla} » ,
~hap'e ,~d l .t e~h~bits partiallY ' bi tacial edge' ret~~ch al~n~
t~ ,'o f Ui.e long~st' 'ed g e s'. s ur~ac_~' ni~~ubh)~ .,l~;eqUl~~ '·a",d:
minimal. Thi s example measures 3 4 ](,15 )(4 mm,"
" ' \ ' "
-. " , '\: ' : .. , " :",. ; .'
The artifact, analysis presented in this:' chapter- not ,
" '. . ~ . ,
onlt' reflects, t h'e differences in the . eeee of"!!,ss embla,ges
but also , -t hat.:.particular c~lt:ural" p~tter~~~ ~o ~erq~' in
~he fom ,of-t¥ol~qiC~l'di~tin~tiOhs , 'ft~~ ';fO:l ;'o~i~~ ' :' _
c]t'apter ' a~tem~t8 tornterpret thea~ d,ifieren'~~e" '?~ a :l 'oea i
reve r a'nd~ on li b r oade r front , the , a'esemblaies' lire compared
'to o~h:;" pdae~-EakimQ rri~ntf~atation~' :fr~ N"eWfO~ridla~cL .
. ' .. .
..and Labrado~,
'fwD SRecimens we re r ecovered .eu t he ' s i t e. The ' com-
. ' :~:~.t: ~a.mp,le ..'( p i . 2~ f ) i s ' chara~t~ ri~ed , by sma ll. an d Sha~~
- low not.chl!lS al1.d i r r e gu l ar surface ·and edge ret ouch; The •
sec~.~d ,e~~~i~, .(P l. 229 1 i s: repr~s:~d b,y ,a ~isot41,~fi~g­
ment. It- is ,wat er- r o l l ed a nd 'it is 'diff icu'l t t o asses s
~l\~ de9t;ee o f p~.rp08e ful re,to~~~. B~th- e'x~mp le8 'P9B~eS8 ""
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CHAP'r_~~ ~ .; ' ~~ATIO~ ' S·u'M..?:RIE~ !1I,ND CO,,!~AR~SONS
Introduetio ~
, Thi s , eha pt '7r i s q i .vided into thr~e. sec c t ce s • Firs ~.
summaries 0'£ .Pa l a·eo-Esk~ occu pa t.dcnf s} l"111 be preeeneed fOl" '
- . .
each o f the eight. sites desctribed in Cha pter 4 . If mor,e
tha~· one occu~tion :£'s i nd ica t e.d: eecf fs identifl ~d ·
: .-: ' a.:c;rd~ng to ' .di,ffere.nC ~s.' ~.!lnilest~d in . ..!l~:t~fact ,~: ~~~Od~'s .' .
" ana manuhctu'rin'g te~'hnl"que~" . t hJ presence 'Or .abse nc e ,-0( .
certdn .!ltt,~r.!l~t , .¢~'tego.deB;' and" :differe:l!~'es in ' th e u s~ ·.of · · '
. ~ra'w ~ate;lals " ,Interpre~tion~ : re sUPPlem~~t~d by r~d~O -:
. ~ ', cil,r tro n determil)at~~n~ . Only l imited remarks are made con - f
cer n l.ng t h e nature of occupations 'b ec au se the poor preserva-
,tll~n o f ;aUIl~l r~fu.se 'a nd.~e ' lac~ ; f e"'1.·~ence fo r structure ....
, p:ecJ,~d;~ l.nter~~~:n~on' .o·~ _ .s.pbSi~t,~nce a CtiVi tie s. a.n,d se~.ue-
lIle~t~ ~ttern'S . ' · . .
s~c.i?nif, i~ ~o~d,er· 1:.(;1,' ~ch.~ev~ a, persp~ctive' 011 :t he
.:J;~f:2~~ ~,~~~:~~~\.
_-,::::~.:c. 8't:,:~:.::a. t, i~.~. ti .d.~V~~.~~'ed ':~rp~: ~~r'l.•'.,~~ '~.a.~_~~~,-.·~S~lino. I~ ••
e- I " ' , : :: ... ,
-:~.:n~~;:·:!q::~y:~::e~::::~;~;~~ ,:'::::~:~,.;:,:~'~::~'L.::. : : -',;.
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pa lae3~k.iIno s ite s .i n Ne~foundland . Addi tion a l external '
comp anL ecn e with a' s.e l ection o f complexe~ i n Labrado~
will conclude this. ~hapt;.r .
'.:
:rt~ ' (P!" . ' 2a l. may 'Ind i ca t e, an ead y .pa lae o, Eskimo compo ne nt,
a t t he ar ee , Both spectniens ar'!! made from f'ine-~rained che r t
Ashley Ba ke r X"sland S{te
' ~ ecause o f . the ' l~ited exeeveetces , t;:he sma~l ar~if~ct
~sSembl,~ge , and t he . l:ack· 'o f f e a t ur es an d . a SS?Ci~ t~ , rad~­
ea.rOOn, d.ateli! ~~. thiB s:t t:..:, o~y li~ited ,i~,.t~r~re~~,~ionB~~,e:
p~rmit ted· . ,1 -:1,1'.° , w~ a r e : d ea!"i ng, Wi th, a m~~e? ,.sit ": ~~i:~~ .:,
~urther frus trates e ffo r t s in determ~nin9·:th~ . tetllpOr,al
. Pos~t~On(8J o~ ' the a51:1~lage[s ] ~, ,How~~er' , . c~,~ai~ : ~~9q~l:I ti~'n5 i
"ar,e made . " I'
"" ~ t . . The. pr~ 5en.ce ot . a eroadly 's1 <\e fi\~ched en~bl'ad~ (h ~" 2d') ~ , \ .
ari,d..'a , ; mall, thin'e~bl~'(le C;:fJ.aracterized by~ ' ~?~~acting ,
. .: -,'
; " "
and ·,cou.J,.d .:i ~ fact , 'b~ .~ss~c:f.Ated with th~ assemblage from MO~ !ie
, .. _P~s't,~re~; , ~~ey lla,'ve. been provisionally l~e;;ed a~ 't~r~y
Pal~'ed~Esk~ 'ln: ·o~lgi n .
- >, " ', 1\ ' s~ewha.t 'mor e' recent Midd{'~ Dorset' component.,is
. :,~~;~\b~ .:t~e :~~s~.nce ,.of ' a, ~~~gm~.ntat'y ti.~flut,e~ ,~,~~ .
. blaQ~ (Pl':~c l , _. a c~ncave7b~ sed endblade ,f ragll\e n t ' tei, ' 21))
· and. ' ~ ht:ee "~~P-flut1.~9 fiak";s lP~ . 2~-ml • These exa.mpl es . are
' . ~de rkb':l ,eoa:r8e~qr~1ned. chert C4l and rhyol:i.~ (1 ) .
untort~~'t~l~, l,t "is d1fficult totn.ak~ e. positive
'a t a t eine'n t ·e.botit ~~ :c hr Ono l oq l c a l ' po lli t i on ( ll) of the I .'"
aS8~.l:e:~e .. . If ,"th,e~:o~~n~~'~s re~resent , s_~pare.te ~;'cup~t~cins ,
1·
:) ." . , '
.• .... ..
-119 - ·
, .~hen' ~h~ Ea:rlY ·~alae:o~E.B~ s~e.c~en5 .co u l d be dated ca.
2700-'220~ B.P, a.nd' th~" ,,!.iddic Dor~et, !"Ilterial wclu1.d pertain
. to Ii ~e,ri04',Withi~' t~e' f.i;f1~ ~~ri~~~es' of the c~r~stian Er~.~
. . . . ~
'Moose ' P4sture Site ' ".
" The ~a1.l\.eO-E:SkimO ~ccu-ea-ti~~ ~t . Moo-S~ ~4S~~e .o!!pp~a~s I'
to'jrep,resent '.a .po~en tial~Y larg.a a:nd ,pr o19C tive singl e com- ·'- . . 1 .;
:~rien,t .· :~i~ou~th l.linlt~~ ~x.cavat~~ns · re~~·l;d . litt.:e· rnf~r~ ' ; · :' . l " ' ~·
mat~'~~ on· , .8ub~~8ten~e an:d:..s~t.:.lemel)t: Pj~t~ns . t~.err: . ;
,,:-sse~I~ge . whi ch "c pns.i s t .s ent1..t::~ly ·of stone, ' i s· Cht·aract~ri'Zed ' 't-.
, ~i' ~~~tJlri~ :..g~'~r. , 'b~ i:ch¥.~ng·~ ' ,~ct:.~~7P/: ~.nd..c~~t.: ' i~9 ' : ":"'~~W ~ .!
and "P:;::~::::;t::~:~r,::~t~ ~c::: .::~:.;.:::~;:,. ~,~~i. ;: ::' ., ..1- .
charac t.,rized by .':xtr~e~Y , .tih~ ~~f~e.i,~~ · ns.~n_g~ ~tra.~ght . » [ ,
base s ; . and pla.no'":cOnvex triJ.nsver8~ 1.Cr.oss aecti6ns ~· · Th~ ~"
" ~jodty o f these' ;~e ,~!3.~ . ~~~ f~~:·;g~:f~.ed ~~~.t~,. ~~t" ~~~. . . . ', ; .
smah an over.a11 ah7 a~ the aide-notched ~xa.mples posse.~s ) ', •.
fai~ly ilho.11.ow a.~d na r r ow no~ches ' c l o se to the base : tN6 t Sb t Y,. ' • . , - .
absent are· a-uch att~:l.butes a s 8ur.fac,,: griQdi~'l. tip~flu "-9-. i '
. ' ' I'. e.dge ap;:c a tion or basal , t hinning . . , • •
..~i~ngUlar :*:,~ds~ra:~r s ~~e. .~~ ,mos ~ CQw.nO,~. ,a.n~ ,~.S S ~.,! 8 ' , ' : ....
: ' n? Ob~er.vabl e h,af€:~9 mo~if icat~o~•. ·1hey 'a~,e..c.~arill.c.~erhed ;:.' .., :
bi fi ne ' surface and edge ratoucJl , 's ha r p wo'rking e dge .comers; · · •
. -.' ' . ', ..; ' . ..:, . ' . '..\ " . .•• • ":t ' . . ", " .', ' " \
" wi th ou t d istinc t i ve .spu r " 0,[' ~laring ; .ligtit crushlnl;J a long
the co~~. ex wor ki n. ed'~..•.."hd ';;;O'd.:' . a~g\'S\ .~b.'ich ' :d·~.i.e~po. " nd>.: <.
tJ ' t he-<f'fMximum " tdtft.. ' ~ll exM'lple~ rr: ' f r Om f~e~ra'!. ned" .':




.., ~ , '
,; ,..:jio-
~icroblaaes :8.r e sq_t~,a<;Jlll~ta~y 'th'~t gener al: tr~"nds
a r e d'ifficul t ' to assess : ' segm~'n'ts do 'not' · indi;eat~"~ny ' b i-eak~e .
~ -- , ~.. , . .
pa,ttern, but t hey are al l 'r ela j;'i "le l y sma l :I -I n Ov e rall s ize.
, . ' ,
~e.g_~r~le~s o:: .t~~~~grnen:t l:.ep~~~,~~te~ ~ . ,.t~e JMj'o :r;:.itY <:_~ :spec ~·._ "
mens d o, p.o.~--pclssess l a t e r-al edge r~?uch . Mos t .exa.rnpl e s ' are
;n~d0j1ll tri~h qU'a ~HY ·r~.w'~te~.ia l s~ . ~ ." , ," ' :,: '.".': - , . . '.
• : ThQ- knives er-e l a r ger tbari~he"" .end bl ade s , ,: s;lightl y , ' , '
a symmetri-c in out line' a.nd· madepredorninantI"y fJ:"Om :co a r s e-
" - ~i,~i~ed' r llw ' "mat~r!als.' ; n ·ge ner al , they -are~ s '~Qe~no·tcIie~.. .
• " v - :q~;,~ ' ~O~~d~d' ~iPS ; '?Osd~ss .i;re~lar ,' su~face ' -a~~ ~d~~ re~oV:~h:
~~ , h ll,ve ;,lI.'· fl~~ b~co,n~ex or biplano ~~~n.sverse cr~~ ;J s~c tiOil'.
" ~ " , .
-" . . , sideblaae,~ ' \ex.hi~i': extc,emelY . f~n.e,:surt~ce ·';l.nd . ~edge •
r lil.touc:h. they a t' e sTI\all in ai ze a nd predqminan t l y semt.-lunata~ '.
, ' i ri· fO~,m :< An a~e ·mad,; ' from :~n.:-9d'l~ne.d ,~ h'er t~. ~ , ~ , '
'. AU 'the qudn- l).k.e ~ tools are .a~ppe~ a~~ g round and ... :, .
,:~~~:~~l~::;::':;:::::~~1~;:;:::~i:,;:1:'::~: ,~'::r..
,t ll!? si~e-no~c:hlj!d ..~xample$ a.r «. charad~etized .by ,~.ro~d bi-
.: "'la~e~a'l.-, not~:~e~, ~: ~t i~ i~teres ~1.ng . to '~~~e ~ s. '~ha\; , t~~.
:to~l n~er, of~·burill-l.ike toOl: fOu,l:l.Gl i's rel~~ive11 lar g,e,
A9iV"",,~, t~ ' ,smal i: a~ea:~excav~.te(f.
Per~ps J!:he . l1IO s t inter~sti!ig a'rtifa'cts ··at Hoo s e Pasture
are ' t~'S'~' l i,sted !n th~~detii-m~nel1' 'd~~ J1\iSC ell a~IlO~{" .
~~t~S'or.~ell ~··" ·Th~ ~~e8~~CeQ'; ~ fr~9"'~~~;ry,; 'st~hght" ~~~ed
.·Point '·(f l . ; ' l~l ; ; 's ,t ellVlle d fl~ke . polntl5,;·lpi~ , 'l.O~. f ) : ~nd th~'
~ ~ra~~~·~~ ·, !-,co~t r:: ,aCti~g. B:~ ,for ~ ~" -k~:i.~~~ ', ,9r :~bifa..c.~ &1. ',l oa }, '
'- ,r ' " ,,' I'I I
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. in Ea'rly 'palaeo -Eskimo <iOfDPOnen'~ isJ~presell.ted by
. - v; .
two side-notched , endbl ades (P I . '-12a ,:: f ) and a 'sma ll ~side-
.. .. . . -, . .
no tched burin- like -too l '·. (P l • . l 30 1.• 1.11, are small- i n s ~:z:~ and
· made ~~0llI fi ne- gra i ne d che rts . The en db l a des ·,.a r e ~hara'~ter-
· t ied "by Etxt'rernely" fine bifacta! . f :la.king . and ,mall" no~ches
II c l o s e to t h e s ~r:aight ba'!,e·. The re .b ' a notable ab sence o f
~~gqest th~ presence ~f a n e~rVe~ component but thi s fa ,
· uncert; ain'. Although all f our are 'uni que spec1lllens, no other
. , i li.di ~a;ion ,!, wi thin the, a~Ben\bla~e s~99est ' t he, ~res~nc;e '6f ; . r':~
mor e men a si nq le Pa1aeo -Eskimocomponen t , ~. i
,." In conC1usio~ ~ a'n~r IjIf factOr ~ 'i nd,i ca t e th'a t the .
assemblage recover~ at ~se Pasture , ~ep~es,,: ?-.t's "an Ea rly, . ", '
pala_eo~~ski~ oc~uP~7.i.~ .. These ' "in C,l Ude, Hie ra~ativ~ h<10:"
. " ~ 9~~:d~ tY of the C?ll.eC:,i~n~ · ' ,~he p.re_fere~ce'.?~r; fIn~-grain~d '
, " r aw materials , especial ly 'chert ; -t he mIn ute size .of t he ,';,
" ~~j o~ity ~~ ariifa'~~~ I and~ thr~~' . ;~d~ocar~n ~ates , .rang~ng
. :. »·~~w~en · ~ . BO::sri all~ 2 140+90B •.p •• \unfortu"n~~iy/ the",1: 0'k
. - .. -:- : . ' .
'. ,:' o~ ,f a una.l . 'r~rnai.ns or bcin~ '; iV~ry . o:r " .ntler · i~~~ent~ · such
a's h arp\?on : ~eads ~r '.f o r e s haf.t s , ~ei 'not 'a llow \18 t? int~r-:
yr~t .subs i ste~ce ·~ctivit.ie s .
ZOdia':~·. Site . _.... .:' . \. .
~Zcidia~. '~~~e is a~t:lther mixed ' ~ul;i~601Pone~~ .,s!t~.
I n analy zing th~.t-i.fact aSBe~lage , . two ' pa l.!IE;o:Es k l mo
occupa tions a r e pre8e~. on~t~~ate ~y.~ , onl~ aS~~ll ' pe ccen- c, .
\j~'g~...,P.f 'th e s i t e .r emaJ:u s , t~~~ebY m~~ in9 it.. ,~iff .10U~t t6.
determine the s ize , dur a tion or ,nature of the~occupations •
,..•.'
, .
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/ 00. 0 0ti;:~ .b.... .";i,;iinI. :and ;=" C' 9r~ndln' , 'l1>e
. burin- like 1 is c h lpped-!"nd ground . ~nd t he dis tal end is
u}'llIIlletrica ll bevell ed . A radioca.r~n dat;e o t 24 9 0.±sO B . P.,
. o n SCil.ttered/h~r=l ' ....«ibed, 0 0' h.1I £ar~y pai.\.e.~- ·
Esk iJDo occupa t on . . . . .-
. The art ! c t a ••elIIbl-a.ge f rOftl a l~'~~r palae~-~8kimo
occupa tio n i s ~~~~ed' ~f enree ~ip-~iuf'ed ~ndPlade 8' .
.' ~ - ". ' ". '
', [Pi. ],2 b-, -d, 1) ' a nd ' at l east thJ:!!e _o-t h f!r .l! ndblade s· JP I . 1 2c ,
-.''~ " '9 ) : c harac t erl zed ' fly ~c?ncav~>nd oifacianr.. th.i nned ba~es.:
o ,:: :,::::~;::: ~r~::. ::.r ~:~t::~:::::· :t::: : : :~d9; ti•.
: ' · :~h:i.bit, · p~it1.al 9~lndl nq on' the v.entr~l ' '. ur f'"a c e ,a nd on e
~~ple' 'U':.~ • . i2 "dl Po S 5~.;lIe·s ' ;ar~ial b U acial . g; i nd i ,nq. -Al l
,'-. ~/Ji~~~ ~~c1me~~: :1i_~h t ,h ! :xc~Ption of ~h~ ~h c ne ce -. •
~i~nu~~'1 h~ke ..· a re ..llIad e, f~~Il1 : c~r:ae~.ra !?,~ .r awN~~rbl ~o ,
The preaerece ~ f pteae "pa r t i c ul a r arti facts . s t rong-I y suqqe s t s
" ~ ' Ki dd I e Dorset 'a.fUlia=t.ion , erobab 1y dating. ._~ t ilt e :i n'
. , ' , ,:: .- , " . . , ' ,
t he ' ea rly- cen turies : A:1L
: I n.~u:~:;;:~~:i~:;~~::~::i::::·::~:i::y:::r:::.~~ '':.




.of ' th~ mi x..1"M _of c\a t ura l. f\\ll.te:ri~l. t he ab s'enc e Q:f definite '
st;u~-tur"es " or t~atu;es ' a nd fau~~;· ·r~a.1~s · an d the'· obv io us
, on~O-in9 ,: d~s tructi9n .~cU~rin9 : ~'t t'ii"e' site. lit tle more- can
" ~~'. .~~i~"Abo,Ut :tll·~ :~I~~O-E'B,k~ o'ccu~,tiO~,~ ,,~t ' the,Z~iac
.sJ..t e .
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The Be a.c he s. Si t e
To da te , the Palaeo -Eskbno assemblage a t The Bea ches
site repre.,sent:s.the 'l:a r 9c s t , albei t inbed , assembIag.c wi t<ni n
· aonevt s te Bay• . It appe"ars that t wo oc cupa tions are ;-e pr e s e nt ed
a t the -site . The problems. ~n i nter pr e t i n g Palaeo-Esk imo .
occ~pat ions at this mul t i - compo nen t site are twofold • . First ,
strat i graphic"control is .d i f f i c ul t t o ac h i eve . Second , it
is oft en dif ficul t to assign pa r t i t;:ul ar specimens to an yone
occupa t ion, pa r t icularly ·i n case s 'wher~, morphologica l t ra its
, " ,
· or · attrib~t~_S ' ar e i mpoSSible to disp ern .
An Early Palaeo -Eskimo ' o cc upa t i on is in dicated, by ae
. .
Ieps t e i gh t ar tifa c t s . All ar e 'c l ea r l y d i!ll;inqu:r."shable from
' . ' ~ , .
a l a t e r ' Palaeo-!>s k,imo occupati c;>n lly v i r .tue of lIIOJ;phological
Ch~racte:1stics; fine . bf~acial.. ~l aking; .a nd the us~ ,o f
parbicular FaW, ~aterials . " Tbes,~ include I a ground and '
· : c.hi.~ped spalled b~rin .CPl ': ' l6l} I t he ,.bas e of a ltf.de-notch.~cl.
endb1~d~, Oi'l. 14g ) ; the mids~ction of a p l ano -convex , e nd -
, - ,~ .
,Blade C?I . 14ml ; an~ f i ve S:l~e-no~c.hed .knl ye s .(pl. , l7d-h) .
All o f _t he s e exan:'Ple~ ar'e mad~ , from ii~e-g;a.ined , co lourful
cherts . ' ' < , "
The presen c e .bf the: ~patleei, ~nd Si~e-,no tc~ed burin may
' Su9gea t an eve n ear.lierpai aeo-Eskimo · ··~.ccupation at t he' s·ite •
t{o,,:,ev e r , ' i t is~'in;le " ~~~l ~ 'an~ ' ~o 'o the~: a 9 s;~i~ted: '
art.tfa,c ts such as ' bui'i n s pal).s weX'l:!, £9 und;" ··Ah hqu gh t he
~uration or ~tent ~f an E~r~lY .i'~:l~~~-ES~bnO· ,ocou.p~ti.onJ' l '
· is uncertain, it ' doe,!: rept:'e 5~~ 't;. an i nitia l Pal~eo-Esk:tmo
, -Populatio~ii' ino~eme;'t" tnto a::.:navis~' Bay, prOba b"t'Y: : COO~btj.ng
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of smal l groups o f peopl e.
By virtue ' o f t ypo l og i cal d iffe r ence s i n arti ~act
s~yles , techniques o~,nianufActv.re and t he predomin ant !J~e of
co a r s e - g rained r aw ma terials , the major portion of the lithi c
assemb lage at The Be aches is at tributed t o a l ater Pa,1:aeo",
Eskimo occ~,pation , ident~fied as Midd~e Dorset . ~espite a
f irm assoc i ation with the Middle Dor set mat e ria l ', a dat e of
.16 50;!:95 B.P . suggests tha,t thisoccupati.o~ ·was well within
the .known range of the Midd le ' Do~set p~riod f~r Newfoundland •
• End blades, arid 'fra~me{1ts thereo£., constitute i6 .4\ o f,
. t~e to;al\ithj,~ ;as"sembla~e " j-~he mo~~. COllUllon , f orm ~ s eoe.
t ip-fluted vari~~y, chara c t e r i ze d by uni.f.acia;L su rfac e ·a n d . '
I . . . • . ' . ; " , .
ed ge retouch ldor~al ) am;' a slightly t o it!.arkedly c~ncave' ~ase ; ,
whl c;h .I e. bUacially 'thi~n~'~. Only a f et exbpies (11) ' possess ' · . '.~ "
.s t r a i 'g,ht 'ba s e s ..,' There is" a notable 'Bc~rcity pf eX~lcs ' that
¥exh i b i t notchin~ or 'sur f ac e qrihding . ~f t h e form'e;; one .:',
. specimen is"characte'rized by mU~~iPl'e nC\tc.h~S(3 ) ~lon9 " both' "I
l a t e 'r al edqee (Pl. '14Il .a nd ,..t he seco~d ..e xample -poe a e a ae a ' \
s ing le bilateral no tches (PI. 14 i ) . Althopqh side.-h()l;cii~9
appears t o be d ist inctive of an Ear l y Palaeo- Eskimo tradition ,'.
_. .., " " " '
. 1 . ~hese ' two examples are probably of Mi ddl,e ' Dors,e~ , oIl.f,filiat,io n,
p~lmarny because ' of di~eren~e~ ~n ,nakin~, the s~ap~' ..o~. ~ - .
' t he notchea~ndthe .co~rser ~ra~ned nature 'of th~ r,a~" .. '
milterials ~sed i n ' t h e i r manuf actur e . Su rface grindrng does
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ape ciDlElRr a r e ·. mad e trp;;co~~8e-g;ainl~d raw · lQa tf.:r ial~~ ' I n .:
qerier:~, approxi~tely ·~ ~~"'ri~~·r; 1J .·Of ex~ple~ a r e . •
notChes-.';arf.~n~: ~i~ · ,~h~: frolll r.~~nded.:~O -~ear:t.' sq\,lar~ , --. •;' --
ro-\1fided ~l;·i l?!J' and hav e predomina~'tly c oncave ba6ell .'; Ali •.
ar~ -r:ade "f.FOIIl co~rs lll~i~fne:;' r~~llla t;~r~aJJi. . They .i~ry -i';
• o~~!~ne fr~\liqiJ.>l Y t.o.... mirke~ly asynne~;c:: .a nd-;-fr; : ge ne r.a l , _.
. " are ' Iar~er tharr ·thei r fine"'"'C)ra i ned coun ter~r~ . : '' I n atniH·:~n • .







i:.~~J.:~e.re ~<!.~:~ . I~~ les~ ~~~~.ar t ha n....~e ~inc: -9.ta lned . t.:.. ..
....... . .' ~~~~s. ._ . _ _• • . . . . ~
.. ...o('he~'"CateCJbries"which are r epr es ent ed by a f ew p.: !
.. ex amplea. , ..t>.... az e a~tribu t~b'i~·· to tbe "iddle-norse t oeeup.ti~n,~ · · I'
.•:~;~~u~~~ ~~ O;;~~d -;1 ··'i~~ ..J;.~,~~n~:~lar-;'~o~~~~n~ (e.s ~e:~s 1 ',.. ' ,J ' .. .': r
. ..•..••• ..... d .tllJlt"-l. lak'ef.: and gro und 'stoJw- i lllpleIllEu,i s . .T.h ia l a t f er 'qropp . . ...:-
'-'.':,.:... ~ ~3~{:~~~:::~:;~::::-~:~:: ~:~S~:~:~;:;::;; I .,
specimen whieh IDa; have functioned"~J'knife"'or end-blade . '(
.'~~ ~ ...c- I P-l . 20ar:" :C ::--:... . . . .. . • •
I ~ Wj,~~t-he e xce ption of i~J~~::o~_f;ade:scraper.s land}:~1'tg~- c o nc a ve sidescr ap e r ~d ~seigra:l.ned rhY~lite
tnaa~. i "he pre~ominant sc;.r a pe;' ;e..co~er.ed -a·t ";h e s ite 18 the ..
t rian gu lar t ype . '1'b~ maj o r i t y ,o f t ; e s e t oo ls ·~!I.!.S! nq,.-
; b s e rv"'.ibl e ~!tinq lIlOd-1fi~~~i~·n;"bqt~..there ; r e e: ampl e7 whi c h
' e~lb~t e i_\b.e r ~ f l arG~ .at" ~h,e_ '~.fking ~dg.e . .15~ ~ ate, (7).
or ' no tche s. •..(.1) • Most~ o f the hare~ e XllIIIPl e ll a re made f r om
'un~":qra irte"d 'c;'he.r t" , ' wher:a~' t!b.~.·:ajori tY ' ·Of ~~hl) l~tter .;
- . . .- ~ .. ' ' .
r .~',...-'
.._- - '-:.----------.. ~-,-~---'
,. ' .
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• t . • . _
" ah~r~cte~iE~d ; bY 'eith~ p~iti~1 ·'db~ s~.l:·r6to·uch ot the: ' . '. .:1.'
If. _-~·,·:.r~.-.~ : ~b~~nc~ .Of ,' do rsal, ~e~OUCh.· . MAny o·~ ~he sPficimens ~Xhib~~ ~r: dor·s~i . iateral retouch 'i 'n confu~~~.l6ri Wi~h: slight crush'irw . · ' . ~>-: i: ~ ::-:- ·i...:. l. :~ :.'.;-. ·::'~·: ;~.~l~ . :~,~.e~;~ , e~~~~~,~ ~X~i'b'~,t v.e·~~~a.l · , l a't~~~~ ··re t~uc~.: . ~o~.t·
:'1i;;;~ ;};:I{~~!fi1~~r~; ,:~::[














a~. 'the ~ite , it i s ~iffic~tf to as s ign rnit:robla1des ' t o a ':
particular oceupaz Icn ,
, " ~
-The c a t eg or y of burin-like toolli/ is represented .bY a
' s ing l~ f~agrnentary eXaf\\pie. It ·is c'hara aterlzed bY.bila-·
taral ' no tches. en d it is' made ' from ' fine:::g~~ined ~liert . ."'1";
th 9ugh .it' i s chipped and iground; it 'i s not l.~·s i~l~ 's e de -
term ine to what deg ree '. : .
. . J . ' ,: ' . ' '
> The l ar ge s t tool categC?ry "represent ed; i s that of
.p~efortns (27 . 9t) : " ·Al.'i appeaz(~6 ~ ; '~r~fO~S ' £o~' t~p~h:~:d ' - .
:.. .. .:::.:~::~.::;~:~:::~s::~~:::~:;~::~:::~::g~:::::~ ': ' "
, - ..\ 1nd.ic~t~ng ~the ' impor t an ce ol manuf~atl;lri~g" ~~tiVi~~e'~' at ~
. ' . :~e . s~t e--. · BO.t~ th~se . categories are associat~d with . the
, ~. ~· H 1dd.le· D~rset. o.c6 t.1on. . .
... h nailY, th~ I,.fge numbe~ 'of ~~it; ~rys~al 'j::'hunks '
;..' ::-- :: ' .-. .:- :i ~ ~ } -,~s ~\irp,r i~ing 8~nce., only eleven a~t,~ ~ac,t~ (sc~a~.~r~ · ~et ..
. ' .· .· : ~fc~:~~~!~8.) ..p,r~ ina~e , ~:roin ~~hia raw m~t.e~·J,~~'. , ~S with man7.
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. • Al t houg h CarilJ.l1an was ~ab1e t o d~l1m1t t he ~xtent
. of th e Pa lado- Eskimo occupation! The Beaches -collec~ion pro- , . '
I vided ; and conti~ues t d p rovi de . the larges t . l!amp l e o~
Middle Dorset P1ateria~ from Bona v iB t a Bay , a lbeit in a aixed
. . .
cClntext . ,: I t i s COne /Vah l e that .f lU the r ex c avat ions could
y iel d, addi tio?al or n ew ,i n f ormation on subsistence an~,
, ' s e t tleme nt ~ttern•• , AdcUtiona l 's x;c llv a t i ons ma~ inc~eastt
, t he numbers : of artifacts...wit. hin any 9~~~n category . "but . i ~
is likeiy - t~ ll. ~ th e ' freqUen';': d :tstrib~tiOn ~f a~tifact' 'c a t e -
. g o r l e s ' wou ld r emat n rela~ively un~hanged , with p~eforms.
endbla~~~ and scrapers >d.~:.natin~ . the ~88~1~~e .·
Fox Bar Si t e
'. ';'he AllS~laCJe .t r Olll this ' lIi ~e ill .compri s ed of ·s i.x
art ifacts whichrellr esent f our .artifact categ ories . The
' t wo bur .in-like t~1B , ra e charact.~riz~~· ~y ,1I~etr i callY •
/bilater al no tches a n'd chipped an d g'ro~4 . u"rf aces and edgell. ~; .
' "Bot h ar~ l:ft.-h.nd~ b1p~ementB ~de fr~ 'fin e -qra'r:ed
cherts . ;l'he ·si~.-notched knife is ch a racte(i z'ed ' by a•
.b1unt~d .•t~P . irr~gu,lar "~face a nd' 8c.g8 reto.~ch> ~nd a 'bi,-
conv~ (flat) ere....ect. f cn , It ' 111 'ma d e f r om coa r ae -
grained rhyolii:~ . B lad~s are r~preunted ,by two exampl~B
ma c e f rom fine -grained '~hert ~ Neither .pe~imen, :e~hibitB
lat er a l ~etoueh , The finalcll.te90~1fl on..!~t. o,.a prefo~
fo r ,a tip- fl u t e d Ilnd~ lade • . It '18. lIIade f~om - C?~~8,e -,9'rained
r h yolite . ' \ ," -. ' . :Gi~~n ~e 'I~~amp~e si~e. ~t is ~U9~88te(i, ~ith
. .( .. "
\ ' . \.-.
•
".'.
cau t i on ; that the la.~ge blades , the uymmetri.c b 'i t e andJ'
. thQ ;pi-.fonQ are · d filia t e d wi~ . a ~ddle .ocr 'set o~c~pati • .t. .
. ~ated t o w! th in th e fint cent urie s of 'the Christian Er a .
• , ' . '; I
, ~l'\e bu;-~n- l1ke t ools are a little -:ore · d l U ! Cult . t o i nt er-
• , :pr~t wi th' r egard "to chrQno loqica"l pra ee reeee, Unlike the •
, I - :: t apu lotr f~~ allllociat~d With~Middle -Ddr8et. in N~found- •
.; ·l~~ . C Fit'Zhu~: 19iOa:2'61. t hes e eX~leB .ay. ~.be ~tt~ibuted .
" ."t o .a n, ~a.rlY...Pal~eO-EBkimO . ~ccupati~n .
. ' '
. 'Bl oody .Bay' Cove ,site
..•.
sandy' Cove Si t e
Sa ndy Cove , the~~ ill lit 't l e or no 3,a y' ~f ·te'lil-n9 'th:~·'- ~1~e ; .' v
duration or na t ure ·~f · ~c;:Upati~1\ ' ·a~ ,~e ~iti~e;. " )i~ev;~;' ~
.urfac~ collecting' yie ld ed .". t,Qt.l ~ ;. f~ty~'four ·at'~!i;.,g~ · · . ·






"Of P.~lll~~:"E~ki~~ :~~fi·l i:~ti~n . ' Th~.·~Olle-cti~n includ'ea ena-
, blape~ lind en'dblaae fragments : ~o~t. Of'wh{ch ' ~~e ti~";'i,utt!a
. • • , ;I '; .'. .. ' . " .. . , '
t!nd are characterized by concave pa sea r' scrapei's whicl} are
' pr e d oml nan tly triangular e~dsc"rapers; ' ,kniV~S f tiP-f~U~i'ri; ,
fl,ake: ; pref~rJ:Il S.. the 'maj or i t y of ,' W~i~t ~xhibit t.i'P-f~~t~~9 ' ·
". lIca.r S on the"ventral surface ; retouched :f1akes; a ridge "
flake ; and ~two quar,tz crystal Chl.l~k~ ; : M~~~· . ~f :t he s e "aIt~- '"
. f~cts: ~<\l:e ~ma~~" f'ro'm coar~~~grain;;d :~L~~ts 'a~d rh~Oli~~S. ' .• 1
: , . AnalY :iS Cif-t~e }ajorit~' o(iite9pr;~Jl, -'i s ' ~~t par,~i­
c?ariy i~struct'i~~ever~ th~. p.res~n~ of . t!~-f1uted
...~ andbhdes·. preforms and t1p-t'lutifl,9 , f lakes, 'wh l ch account; '
fO/,.~5" o<the; entire ~Oll~ct:~O~. Buqqelit a 'Midd :e Dors~t





. Because 'o f , conti~ual , ~rosion "des t r oyi ng the site~ '
~y lit'i le" ca~" 'be said' about the nature of occupadoi;. c.?n~y' '.
:riml ted rema;ks can be ' made ~oncernlJ:lg the' 8D1all nUmbe'ro,f
/~ifac~s, 'recov~r.d , Th~Y .'inolUd. t,iP-~luted ., b~S~l1Y ' :
\.sJnned endbladesr an incomplete ~en~acraper t a lar g e - b l ad e ;
II l~~ge''8ide.-.not.c,h.e,>nife ,anJ:!'. a ti~ .f~~~.~~~ ' o f ,t he 8~e ;
and a retouched flpke . Many of these specimen. ar ,e made
" . " ~ ', , ' . , . .. ...
. t r li'rQ coarse-graine~ raw lIatedals and represent tools of '
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. Ints'rna l Comparisons ' , ,
'l'he analysis of 'the Pa laeo-Eskimo assemb lages eser-Lbed
, '
abOve s ugge s t s 'that acnavrsea ijay' sup;orte'd occupations by




o f - the ,e £gh t .a s s embl age s ,a r e .extreme b' diverse , ( Tal:lle~9) , tM
- fOn~ing cpmparisons ' o f th~ t~o oec\tpa ti'cns ; is b lsed ;~~n : .
1,
taii~~ 'colll~arison o f ';'i t ifa",t eateqo ries an d ' ~ttrib~te~ is. I'.,
s hoWn i n APpe~~ix B • .Table 1. V
" . , , I n gen e ral: ,' differe~~es .· a~.~: ma~,ifest~d in ;,c~r:ai.n • • .//.....V 1. .: ..
artifa c t ' ca t e gorie s . For ' ex ample, sideblJaes and gro und :md
two .c u l t ur a l l y di s ~inct groups . ' The first dates betw'een ·2500
. ' . arid ~.2 ioo Ii.p: and i ~ t~,if'i'~d ' by ' tjte sinql~ componen~ a~s'em­
_ bla~~S__fro~ ·~~~e. p~~ture ~ '-~s s.er .r ep; esen.tah ons, 09cura~
.- ; he Beiu::he~ >r~ShleY', 'Ba~ e r :IS lan~ .. ~''?dia~ 'AAd perhaps EOX.B~r •
. A · later · Oc9upa~ion . which is' s~ron91y.' , r.e~asanted.· by "'The .
P~ache8' ass emt.·18g8 a nd . c~onometr-icallY dated to ~ the t h i r d
centu~y A .~'.:~~r~ llPO~·d8 ee t~e M'iddle Dorset per.i~d . Wi t h
. . . - . ~
.'! . , -' -" ," ".
the ,e xceptiC?n of . ~ooBe past;a~e , ene.. remain ing . as"Sf:llIlblages ,'
yield~d V~r.i·~le numbers and ' sty~es ,o f ' art~fa~t~ p:'ertaining
, t o this occupation .
' / ' "
A compari son of ,t he a~setn?lages f rom these t wo cccu-
pations , i~~ica'tes ' d i f~~r,eneas in "ar 't i .f ae t-.' styles and .attributes,
teehniqu.'es of man~faeture an d p~eference o f r aw m,aterials . '
, . ' . ~
Be caU,se . the nuiaber of arti.fa~ts and categories withi n ~'!oCh
"
Ch~PPj!d burin-like t ools ie~reBe~t , a ,~elatiVe lY , BUbsta~ia1
. 'po; t i on 'of t.he oar"ner ' 'pa.l aeo- E.ximo ar tifa6t ;com;~ex. 'P;e-
j' . ( )
":1)2 -
~ ~ ~ ~ . .
·
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"".. el~e':lt.B .Of the Middle D~rset arti£a~t colllpl~x •
. D,i ,ffe i en ce.El in _,a r t ifa c t . "mOr p hol ogy' and r aw' material "
prefer~'nc~ ate ,a lso e~~den~ ~ As.a .genEi,Fd , rur~ ,·_ eaz:.iie l'
· to'o],s -!lore ' sma lle r th~n comparable M,iddl e notset 'e xamp l es . .
This may' ., due t~ .~iff~:r~nces ;n"' t he' f~n~tioh: 0: t~?lS; the
i~cti.on ,o f :the p~o~~rtie$ of-the' ~~w-llI<$terials .and/or 't he "
· result of r~-shaipeninq and re':use. Co~rse-gr'ain~d- '-cheJ:ts '
:::d::Y:~::::::::~,(::b::, :,:~.p':::::::~;::e:t:::::.;:r .
· a're fo\~nd ~oc~l-lY: #- :th.~Y ,do.'not"- pa".sse~~ ttte :phy'si~~l' p~~-
' :~::~:~ :::;~.:::~:' ::::;:~ ~j~;:~:.:{:.:h:o:::c::::;~~ ,.;,
a'6co~t for ' t he la r;9.er, si~e"6f .•u:t.i;ll.ct~',.'~ut e . ~ornpa'r1so~ . ~
" ~.~ ~anufact~ri~~" '~ecihn'iqh~~" ~hdfc~i~s. 's uJ:!s t an t i a i.. differences , -
· . ~ Fro~ :the ' prec~~'in~ di B~as'ion , if. ~~ evld9~t ~tha~ , "
fine':"g, ralried.· cheJ"~s ·~ere " ~ti li Z7i ' dur.in9 t~~ ' ~,a-= lier P~laeo­
E~kim.O cccupeuton ?t, Bonavi&t~ .Bay (Table '10l " :"orhese cherts'
-bear' a"c,lo'se resembl a nce t~ those foun d in d'eppaitS ',;t Cow
_,Head 'on t he wes t coast of t he 'I ~l ;"nd , ,,.1 Perh~ps' the earlier
- . ' , " . " ' " ' \' ; , " ' . : ' I ,
Pala~O-ESki~ peo~les of Bonayis ta ~.aY ?~t,ained th~se eneeee'
t hr oug'il trade ~ .. 'The M:i.~dle' "Dorse t 'peopl e ,may no t li~ve knoWn
abo u t ' th e Cow ~ea~ quarry and there~~,~e ". : uHi1z~d th~ eee e ee-
-c--c---- - - - --"-<", nwlll:;er at dif'fere,,!c eri ,a l s o appea.t:J.n...ape
butes .'o'f a rtifact s'. Earl~ pa l~eo-E8klmo Q~dblade8 " are
character ~zed by notche s .. pla no--conve,x ,cross s e ctions
(t~anaversel, IIt 'r aight ba lle s a.nd predominal'\ tly ' comple te
---_.. , ' - --,~--_:,:
- 13 4- .
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:'and . ~ i'm~ ' bifa~ial ' ·~laking ; · 'The, ll\~a t' eommo~ 'Mi dd I ,e 6~~ 6·e t.
endblade i 's t~~ H;':'fl~t~~" va'~~et; ~_ " s~eCim_en( ~re Ijlrg.,~
tl;t~ e~r~i e't ~~P l~ S 'a~;<~re ~~~'~~~~~:;~~eQ : :~~ con~a_;,et~i-"
f a,ciilily thintled' bases . The :maj o:ti 'bY show· retouch reaerr c -
" t:;ed .to~t~e~ d~;Sa1 _·s~;'face .., · · S ~de..: na tc:h·ed-en~lade's 'a~~ made L\~
f~~ ca~r8~-g.r~1~ed 'i:'a~ ma~~r~.!Hs. an!1 tend tP be -l a'rger -th'4n
~a:;ii-er : examples ~, · · · .01ff.e ;-erl.~e il ~e als~ manllest~d 'i n f~ald;n9
. ... -:.
./ . liF"ed .aur~ng:- both ' occup~t,ion li!c ..
.. ~it;hQU9h ': mi~i~b14'd~'~ d~ n~t"-sh'~ _ Si9~if!cant · C:ha~~es .·
"' . ::::: ·:::::f::~,:::~~:m:\·~ :::~::nb:/::h~:: . :::~~::;
· ~Sl:!d,'; ,~i'th' ~ine':'9r.i:li.ned , e>iamp.·l~s _ t~ndin,!l .to ,' ~' : sm~~ ler . ' I n:
.•::;::::::';:':r:~'::~::~:.::::,;.r to b~ ~n i~pott..n~ ," •
' . , , .~ _ . Kni ves ' ar~ charaoterized. bY: s.in~le not~he_s c l o s e/ t o
·~e "~~s~" ~~~ '::j~ ge:~~a{' . ; ~- t~ic',in"' ~'~.~l in~" "~ThOS~'
.. ~·p.e~~~~·?:. 'at~·~~~.~~~. t cf :~.~. .e·a~~ier _,:~c~~·~~~~~n - ' a~e ' ~m'~'il~~
":Most 'of , th~ t~tnai:n!nq cateq~riel ' do no.t lend them~
'; sel~e~ 'to.' ·~Qm~ai:i sqps ': ~eo~us~:-?~ ., .~'~~ fr~u:~~x; a.p~r;en,';":- ·f
.". iack ·.of ~ change 'over ~:tme( . , ·a'~plinq etwo~ amUor dlffic~ltY
· ' .' ', \ . .
.... ; .. '
:.' . : '
1
I"
,·:in.~~t~rrn"lnin9 t~~pbral affilia.tion . r.e 1s inter~s'tin~ to
note~l:hat dUri~9 th e Midd le Dorset peri,l?d,:we ca~ 'see the
introdl:!ctioll 'pynew artifact. styles and r aw llI.ate 'rials., '
A,ith~U?~ the" specific ~~ni~fcance of these fa~~~? cann~~ ".
be s ubs t antia t e d , they Jy be a n . indication of"new: hunt i n g .
" . con ditions and;or ,new resources in Bon a vis t a Bayl.( " ' '.
External corn'parbons .. .
As- dis c u s s ed , ~~ Ch_ap~r l , ,,-,.palaeo-Esk.imo ,pr e hist o r y
. on . th~ ~',I~~and . ~·nd~n Labndor can 'be" s,epa~~t~d 1n1;0 two
._ c;listin~~ .~r~i.~~ons ; , Earl~ an~ . La t ,e"pa~a;o-~skiniO '__, E a~h ," .. ' .
#- - ' _ . tl;'adit:Lop ' ben' be, divided into a number -o f ' s e quent i a l "Ph a s e s ,
o-r . peri~2s ~1~ well-defined.-BP.a t~ai a nd . t empO! al l~its . : .
Fur~tl).ermore. · · cornpari~ons within e a ch tra di t i On sU9ge,s~ c o n-
, ·, tin·u~ty , . wher e a s 'su.f;.ficient 'di ff e,r ence s e~ist ' bet:WE!e~ 't~a":'
d i tions to- ' fndi~ate l ack. o f co~t:inui ty •
. '\ ~. : . ' On" the I sllnd , although the r e a:ppea~8 t~ 'b~ '~~" ear lY "
. , ~anifesta_tion' of: .the Earl y Palaeo-E.kimo · 't~adi.t~on , · ~e#e;~~'d "
·'i'o ~'::P~~·~Do; ~e t/G<o..aeec ( preViO~; 'Y k.own ;, ~r.~eition'" , • ,
~., I :
I
' ~ !!k~~ .t r a d.l.U o n 1s divi ded into . t~ree ' phase~ ~ E~rly' ,
.. Mi dd l e and' Late Dtlra~·t . 'I'he only phase' of the :r,.a te .Palae~w.
. .:... ..
I i '
' .:" ' ,:.:.'
" ...... .:
'~~ ;' - '''-= .~-.-,.-----~ ,.
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Esk imo tra d iti o n represen t li(, on the I 'sl'and '"is Mi?dle Dorset.
Th e fol lowing discussion- p r e sen t s ~' c9;Jl\pa~~.son of ' . ' . , "
Early and Late Palaeo -E s kimo phase~ on t he Lsland. A s.~-
mary comparison of Newfoundhnd Ea.rly and ..Lilte Pa l a e o- .




" "" . "Appen.di.x B , ,Tab l e 2.
, ~ " ': A~ t!l~U 9'h no \Pre~Dorset/G.roswat~~ : .si1: e-~' ha~e ~en ,-
' l~at.e.q o n th~ , i S I~~ , ' ~~er~ is' -acme at' tifact~!l e v idE!:nce
, .. . fro~ Bonavista .~ay and o't h,er 't e(}i o tls to SUg'g~st a 'move"inent: '
'ot Ea r l y . paik'~~-ES·k~~· ,~~'phis' ·~~· ~ewfoundl~d 'crrou~d. ~ .30 00 .;
.~ . ':,y~,~r~··:~;o". ' I~ a~av'iB~~ ~'a~ : ' .~is' ,evlde.n~~. ~in~~ iides. ~, : .. '
. gr~~d .a n d spal:-led, b.u~.i~ (~ l. ' 16 1 ) , . il ~~~tra.cti~g ·s t:t!tnme~. . .
'. eridbla?e. :·(p,l . '2~),. sieme d (1 ) '~ la~e, po+nts ."( p'l, -l Oe •.~ f }f . {.










~~sta~tiB:l ~ettl~ents . " wrateve; th~r~~~O~' i~ ) ':th~ e~act:
r~lationstiip- eeween Pre-Corset and,~roswat~r pont i nu,es : t o . .
• - . ·1 · " .
· elud~ researchers, a l though i t i s beLLeved th<l't P~e-Dor~et
. ' . ,' ". . -" , :.. " , ", .
eV91v~d i nto the Groswate;r Ph~se (Co~ :978; A~qer, 1~~3l .
Only , f urt J;1e r surveys and eX~!lvations:W'il1 r e sJ lva t l;lis
. 'ques t~~n ", \
'. " In te~9 Of. nurnb.e~ of 'S it~'~ • . the ~ost Bignl'ficant
-,- '. . . -: ". . '\
Pal'lIeo-Eskimo occupations i n Ne....found land ·.are those related
· ~~ 't he. ·Groswater. and f~e · Mrddle '~o~~e t phases'. '?~lt~~U9h ..
. .. , the' 'lftt~~t ~~as' 'previo~~i~ · l.beu.'ed" ~ Ii' · "~e:"'~oun~land oP~~e~ : . · '
'. . ". . . I""
(Harp . 19'{~/Linnam'ae 19 7 5 ~ . and . b.a s .;,1°.09 been ,~e\cogn:it~d ~8 : 'c-:
an e!tablish~d ~ccupa~i,on , eVI~ence '[low lndic~tfs ~at .the~.
Gro swater phaee was ~uch .IllOr e ,w~despread t.han p~eViouS1Y
" ' b~ lieved (~f-'_ Car,ignan 197 5( L:l.nnaJll!l.e 1975 ) . T4k i nq in~o ' -:'
· conside~ation' ~hat ma~~ ' Gro~water a~~e~i'4~~s' : ma~ re present) ; :
reqlcin~F~~~.lanta ;- ~he ' I Bund .ippears· · t0.h~v~ su~~ortl!!~ a
relaF~elY ho~ogeneous' PoPUlati~n ~t;we~D ca . 270 q and 2100
lLP . (Tabl;·l1).· , .., . " \ . ~ "
. The Groswate r ~6~se in Bonav ista B~~', "'hi~h is dated '
. ' . .' I .
by ~o~r. ~radi~car~on _re~UltB b~tween .· 2 UO:tB o, ~ and :2 1f o~ ,B . P .; ,-.
i s characte~ized ~.~ : t h,e f~~O\(in9' liUric ,aSa embl ag! I ' " -. . .
~~e~notched , Pla~o-~n.v~. ~: iades; , 8em~- 1U:~ ate j ideblad~S,
~. ~ ~round a nj:! cll.ipped bu;i.n...like tOOl.~ ~ · ~i:dEl.~notched rniv~s '
a~d the predorni~ance of t~ian?'IIolar enli.cr~pers ~n4 non- (
retouched !"icroblades . Not ably 'ab s en t are the ti~~fluted •










. i :'- "
Ta ble. 11
. . ~ . . ~ .. ~..
Radiocarbon dates f or ' Pa l a eo - Esk i mo st.ees ·,b l: Newfoundland".
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, . . .
•. 1
-', .
-; Bo~avista :~ar ' I~ ad,diti.on.: ~he .ex~mp~.es frdm the wsst
c oas t a re ~~rger an~ t he y di~fer i n -certain ~ttribute s s uch '
. . ' ~'~~'o- '
: ',. :." : : ' ..~• _••.~. _. ' :: 'ft -. , ' . . " _ '
eh9b~,?-(l.E! I1l ; ,.ti~-~lu,~~lIJ} f1ake~, .t~~la;, bur.i.n-like tools,
,. ' sc;aPil~~~~'V~8S~j~ .~n~: ?,r~l,In~ 9tone imp lements ....hich charac';" ,
.~~d"i~ late~ l ..~ia~o":E~k:i.ln;; a88~lages .
; '.' : An e'xa,rd·nati~~ -~f.:~.' n~er o~ 'c o lle c tio ns f rom t he
Islapd ·indic~t*;!.S th'at ,~be ".Gios\"ater. coJti~ne~t i~ · . Bo riav~sta
.~"'ay_ . co~pares fa~~ur~l.f~~.~ o·~.he; :. ti::~os~;te: ~ i ~~s in te~s -
~f_ .a r .t i f ac t t~s , s peci f i c 'at,tribu~e s , . :r·.iI: ~ioc~rbon datee-..'-
-;. ",.. . .. . . .- .". ; '" .
-a nd raw material's utili:l:ed . -. These Bi ",es include:t'a,c~ory. , ·
. ( _ ~q~~.e '·: 'd~ti:~· b~~een~,:'27 0·O~14.0 and - '~1_6~~60. B .P ~;-;~~;i;P.o~:~~~:
Ii: ' . ~ / ) :/ :;"hl Ch is. dat~d ~~~:en' cp. . 2 ~SO·.and inc B;'P . · l~is.'hpp: • ' ,~ . # ·i 9]3) ~:p_and co "':···»eac:f , d~te; between 284S -:"12'0' ~nd 2480+110
,.; .;. ~ . ~ r" : ·ir;~ . A~ ' of t"-~.e .i~es :'rel o~.tedon :he w~st coos: of
., f?cr:':::~?1S0~;f~~:~~:snd~isded ~nd the hurin-iike
• ; '; .,; .0018 f :olll So~V.i",st~ ,~J1Y a~d e ls~where .on" "" I sland, co n-
,I" "'.:Hrm~. tho{. ch,~ono lC?9i ~~~:'PltCement: o.\,!-he Bon.AViate. Bay
! .,'" ~ Groawate~_ occupatio~. : Differences. may be d ue t o reqiov~
\
v a ;l'i ati on , t h e funct ion -o f ffi e si tes : sRlall s amp l e size
~ _ and/or the , l a c k ~f locally Available , fine-grained cherts i n
t 1
aa placement, shape and aiza ,o f no tch?s . on endb1a des.
Burin-like t opls .~f.r~·B~nAJ!8ta, 'Bay are smaller in ,
~ize-:.nd . :e"nd' to be~ tr larigu~ar or ',OU9h1Y r e c t a ngular in,
form. ' Some e x amples f~~ Fa~t9ry COve and Norris Point-l
are characu;lzed b y a chipped', concave edge. pe rhaps i nd ! -:
e a t i ng a doub le function~' ,- ~at 0.£ a combl"nation scrap inq
I· :'.:
il:.i: .: _1=' • . •• •••• •..








'an d en9~it~fn9 ' 'too~ ~Cf: A~~~r . 19 82 1 P1. 4. No . 6) •
. SQ:ll4I of the triangular endscraper~d semi-lunate
.\ . ' .
aideblades trOlll Band 5 at-~COw Head and a ..semi - lunate side- •
.' b~~~ f rOlll;&a'~~l at~ t~ . 8~ site ar e meCri~all~ and rMJr - "
pholOCfi c<lU y COlllparable W the' eXlUlIplea frOlla Bon av is \a. Bay •
. " .. .. . .
Ba.~ S' i ,lI ··d a t ed.' bCt", e e ll:" 2'~ 5!.120and 2~80:!:.llO B. P : an d Tuck
B~ge~t8-'that 'B~nd 4 da t e's somewh . ~ . in the th ird nUlle~-
triki ngly, e ee e te-
found i n ' the <=O\oi Head re gion .
" \ : . " .
There a r e also a m1mber of o ther . i tes on the I sland
. .
" . ~hi~~ . h'ave ~i e ~ded .art~ f_~c~• .~par~le to , the _ BOn~vista .... ". . , ' ,',
Bay mater i al. '1'he8~ ,i nc l ud e exampl es frca Po rt au Choix-2
• (Ha rp l~;~.!,otlb1Y t::he ·~.l d_ebl.~_des . w~iCh HarP 'r e f e rs .~ ~;
I,' - I ns e t Side tntv... Pla l\o Convex - ({b~d . I P1. VII , 4. _a nd. 6)
-~nd the butin-H:1c~ tools or -Bevel ~~d Itnivea; Ty pe 1-
(ibid . : Pl:XVI , I-S ) , the 81de-not~hed endb 1ad e s a nd the
- '- . ' ~ ' . ' -.' ' .
aide- no t.ehed b u:dn-li1ce t.oo l f r OCll L ' Anae a Fllll'lllll8· (P"enney
19 91 : Pl . ·ii~: a, 1, p ), the 'side-no~ehed end b1 ade s .f r om the '
. p~tt.an 8i te . <,L1~amae 19~ 5 I Fiq . 28 1:.n) , · th~ ChiP~d a nd.
qround burin·li1ce tools f r om. Va tcher '~land . (Penney - 1 99 2) J
and the a i de b l ad e and trianqu lar 'e nd ac r a p e:r trom French·
man ' s 'Is i and, Tr i n ity aay ' (Evans 19 921 P l . 3a -e) •
• '. At~. p re . en t tillie , MIddle Dorset ap~ears t~ ~.th~ .
.--..... .
'\ IaCs t prolific P'ala e o- Eak imo phase in Bon a vis ta Say . The '
' . iyembl a qe ill eh~racterized by tip·nut ed endb l a dlJ, . oap- " .
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stone ·Jess~i·B . various f orm s of e nd fctape r s i nclud ing f l a r ed'
I, ' ' . ~ , ' "
and s tE!ll1f'ed exam ples , ground . ston~ iJnplements and the pre -
dominance of coarse-graine d cherts a nd r hyoli t e s . Although
~ the m~j or\ty o f t he s e e l eme nt s are 'f ound: at a nuinbe r of
~slte8. , thrO~qhout the Island , t Jfey all s hare a cOnrnonality ,
'i n 'the ,f orm- of the t ip-fluted endblade . 'rnere a r e "r e g i on a l'.ndtempora~diff~;;.ence ; (ef . Robbin. "i sea , .. 3) , h~;ver "
the M~dd liB :~set PhasE7:~.~ lect:8 a technOlOqica.ll:~ :.~nd
chronOlogicillIf ,different phase fr,om those .phases of the
EarlY ';Pal~~'O-E~ltimO, tradi~i~n . c~rOn~109'i'caliy, \ t he ~id~l.le .
" \ , ,' - , ". ' >,
. _ D~~se ~ ·p~~se . d~t\s betwee~ .~~oo a~ 120.0..~. P. With/,h~.•,·.'-
ma j ority of dates fa lli,.nq into the centuries betw d :n ca .
, ....... . \ .. . ...
l70P and . 1500 B.P .' (Tab le , l l>.•. The single da~e avaH ab.l e
fo r aenevreee Bay \ 1650+95 B.P . ) is ' ~onlJi stent with the
, 3~ddle Dorse t pha se\ e I S: Whe r e o~ t~e I~land , . ,
• Given the r e g\ Ona l and temporal variations of assem-
blages tnroughout ~ew~oundland , . t he Bonavista Bay colleation
is a'unHar , ·.i n most arti fact' forms , · t o . those a t eeverea
sites . These include Po;-t a u ' Chob:-~ whi ch ',' i~~ort'~~· the
, .f~~ ;:Ja~'~s , i8 dat~d by : fiftee~ ' i:ad,i~carb~n ' r e suI.t B.betwe~n
176 3!. 4} arid .lh.~!.4 9 :. Bo P o (MC~hee" an~ T~ck 1976 i, ; En~l~ll: ,on. :
," ~he ~.a.8~ ,c.oa.• t .o f "t he, G~~~t ~~.r~ll\rn ''!'e~inB~la ,:('t S85£ 9S' B ~.p or l
the · cap~ . Ray ~~g~t 'an d _Pi t tlji?- sit~S I ~hich . Li~~am~~. ; ~ 19 15 ) : .
~ lace.s . within ' t he, , f~r,~t hal~ of , ..th~ ...f i rst .m~~enrifum,·. A. D: J
a number . of: sites a l ong ~e . BQut~ , c~aa t ~~ted~' b~t,,!een.. , ':
' . ' ' . •1.6~ ~.±8S 'a.na,1~i Si~ 1S, 'BoP : fperm,~~ ~9.8 ~:· ~~8 ~~ .' ·~d>~te~.~, .;
i n Notre .,Dame Bay ( Paa~~rs 1982) : : ' som~ " ~~' th~ .tip-.~.l\lted :.








endb Lad e a xeccveeed at Stock Cove , Tr"inity Bay ' (Robb i ns .l9B21
are also comparable to the Bonayista Bay elCaJ!lples but t he r e
i s also a high· frequency of ground and ,b.:ifa CiallY) ilked.'
specimens at the site. These examples prObably,present
a l a t e tectm0lo9ic~1 v a r i a t i on . A radi oc a'r bon.- Be termina-
Hon Of >1.28o.±.60,B .P ,. app~ars ;,o _ r~flect this sit'uation .
. Throughout ,Newfound,land, compa;oisons between the
GroBwat~"r a~d_ Mid dle. Do~~~t ·.~hll.~e ~ ,Point out diff~rE:nce.B'· :in
t~~Ol~iY.-us,~ ~f"" m~te:i~.lS' .an~ ~ime • . Ra,diocubon
da~ea 'ava ilab l e for t he ,Is.land . (Table 11) indica t e -a ClUB":'
. 't er,i ng ~t'Ween -~io o ' a nd 2l~O ' B.P :. ',·(G~~8~~ter ) ', 'an~ ' 2000 ~d" .
. 120'0.'a:.F~ (.M;d4i~ 'D~rse t; • ', -~ll :~~~~e ··tili~orB SUgge~~ two
distinct ph8.Se·s~ r elat.ed to sepaia"'te , :p~il1~O';Eskimo. traditions .
How th;n; d'c ' these developm~~:~ . c~p~~~ ~i.t~ ~i:ho_se i:n
Labrador? ,
, . ,Wi t~ the recent. di8~v~r~~s,the' r~i~'~i~nShil? ~e tween
~,ataeo-~s~~ phases ~; 'LabradO~ :md' ,.tho s e ·tr~ ~the " I B1~d
I ~ ',·is becoming increasingl y clear ~: Unfortun.ate,ly', many of
tpe' cOllectionsa~·.,~AV;ilable: 'tor' vis~~ l in~pecti"on . In '
addition, the ~thodlil, of 'a'r;i~a7t .~nalY~+8 diff~~ f/i?r, eac!'t
'i nvesti ga t or and ~elying on ".-desci-i ptions &nd~ph~togra'phB " .
: frOlll ' ;ub ~tcat10na makh ' ~o:tlF:~'~i~;nB 'd.,,l;.f fi ¢~ t-. . · - ~
' . It has : ~lready ~.eh' ~en~t~ned t~a~, f~·i ar.tiiactB of
the tran ait1ona l ' pha se have ,been ;not ed i ,n Nevf oundland'. ~
~ few~rt1t~~'t. -recovered -'in .BOn~Villta Bay, ~ ~ nO~~blY: a-her b ',
- ,an~ a contr~~t~g 8.~8d andb~a48 ,'·'.~ppe.r to ' be '~s~rnewh'~~ .










~ , ; he .:de" notc,hed ~~rin £o=d at, The ae ecbea 'ai t e , .. ..
appears to be a transitional fo rm be twee n the t rue pte- ~
Dors et spa~~e~xamPles (un - notched ) from Labrador and the
9,round a nd~ed burin- like tools (not ch ed ) fo und in urea -
wat er assemblages i n Labra<lbr :a nd Newfoundll\Pd . Typo~o-
9iC~llY ;".t.t> cou l d, be pla~ed be tween the N\l~a susutok-i types
(Cox .197 8, Fi g . 41) a nd ,G;,08w~~er 'f orms fran: ;the Buxhall
s ite ( ibid ~ . Fi g. 4ee , ~f) ':a nd Ti~or~"rllk- 2 ('FitZ!'l9~h 1 ~ ; 2 : . '
pi ; _64di •. ThiBell.ch~s ei~Ple _~'J(lSO s im'~lar< to .one r e-
co vered , from '4 tra~8itional phase ' as s emblage a t Red Bay .
s out hern Lab ra dor (TUCk:.1~i) " \" Ava'ilab~e : radioca rbon r e-
Bults for the. L;,.brador · 'Sit~s inc lude 300St85 ': B . P ~ .)_corr~~ ted .
5I -2 9BB) for Nuk4su8u~k-2 , 272.0±12 5 B. ~ . (SI~9 30) f or
Buxhall and ,26 90.:!:.140 B.P . (GSC-1l79) fC,)r Ticoral~k-2 .
«
• ~OU9h con tracting ~.temme;d e ndblade s are.-known. fro.m
• ,Earl y pa l~im~ Bite8 .in La.brad~ (Tuc k 1975 ; Fit~hugh
1976) , the · eX~le fr~ A8hley~ Bak.e r Island m.IlY repr efent
a lat er fgrm because'it does not exhibit ~errat'ed ed~es
, .,
or bifacioil 'flak i ng which chUA cterille s th e Labrador speci-
.. :ens. These l a t ter ex~pl.a, a r e fo und at..'Tha lia . Polnt -2
(3 660+14 0 B.P . ~ GSC- 12 6U a nd Upernav.i.k i~land_; SHe K,
Wh'l Ch-TUCk !.H76a l.92) t~ntatively da tes a~.ca . ·~ ~OO ~ .
. . . _ -'
These da.tea .ee~ much tog;'ear l y for auch an occ upa t ion on :
the Is.land, · e lfPec!ally "in t he :no rthea at. ' It wolil d r equire I
a r a\id migration f r om nortberri x.ab~ador to 'Ne wf o.imd l and ~ - ' .
and .~vi,dance ·-.1nd1c l.tea that ·the ·· I.·l lU1~ ,wn inhabited , 111-
. . ' " . . '
.thc uqh not exclusivel:..... by lat,e Mar~,=ime Archaic Ind:~ l.n.
I , o r
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until at l e as t 3200 B .~ : ' (TUCk 1976b). I ~'~ 9U99~stionS 0:£'
. ' . . , " , " ,
an t r an siti on a l p has e 'o c cup a t i on:' a re ext.remely 1:~~tatf~e. ~·~
since t he a r t ifa c t " samp l e f or t he I Sl and! th us ,..fa;, i~S . : ~
Gm~ll. ~· Furth er .i nves t i qat i 0 rl:s an d ~xcav.at1?ns of urrcoa-'
t~inated tran8it~ona"l ph"as e sites i n Newf Ound \ and +is
needed in order to d~termine the t empor a l and spatial . ':•.
0"
. - . . '
· "c kos e Ly comp a"rab l e in ' most artifact fonns "oyi t h GroswAter' .J
~i. cen~ra~:::Lab~a.dor . · ~h~ latt~r a.SBemblage~ ar~ da. i:~
by l)lld{OCAr b On :z:;esult s betwee l? ~72.0:!:1 25; (51-93 0) and '
• 2 2 0'~~120 (5 ; - 875) -~.p . and are 'charac:er~ zed b y ' ~ide-notched ,
"pl arto- convs 'x endb lades, i::lrcul ar and ,ova l sideb lalies (
notched and ground ·b~.ins and bur i n-like .t~ls, .ear ed ·
· Bcrape~s.. ; mieroblades 'Which are" fre~en't lY not~hed or
s temmed, a nd Occa siona l ' round ' or ova l soap8toh~ .l amps .
(~x 197 8 )·~: · 1. ' • ,
I n te1"ll\s of Bpec~'iiC: art~fact :s imill:riU es, a 'eom.-'·
parison of 't he aide-n;;t:~hed ' " e~dblades ' and ' ~round an~
' . chi pped burin-iike ' tOO1 ~ · 'SU;ge8t" ~~Os~ affin.it~e~. \lt~U9h
L~brador endb~ade s' :lJ~ .~ari~~i,on ~~'~o~~ra ~i 'ai" th~;
(Gr oswat er. ex:mpl e s ' t.r~ ·BonaviS·t.a .b ay ar 'e ' -~typo lo9"ical1r ..
- s imilar t o t;~~se ~h~' Ea~t p~~pey ~'sl~hd.l.i : ~'8,11~~;~ge
JF~~ZhU~h 1 972 1 ' ~1, :; 8'2,>:' . ~~e" ~~i~~,~i~~ ' ~_~~l~ ,~r:~ ,Bon~-
vist;a Bay are, compar~ble .t o eXAll\p~e8 ' from Ticoralak-5
· ("ibi~~I ' p1 . ' 681 , m; ' ~4 ~a.t · p~~·eY · I8la~d- ~· ·' (~I . Pl • .
820) . , I ,.
•
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• Other'; significant Similaritie~bet.ween Bonavlsta saY":
en d · La!>rado~," ·Gros·wate.:r:: . assemblages inc~e ' the ..a ge range ,~f
this phase (ca . 270 0- 2100 B .P .) an d the U~Of remarkably
-' . . \ .
s¥nilar taw matena~s . The tine-g: a i ned ch rts utilize d
o~ th~ ~sland and i n Labrador resemble t h os e ~om known
deposits a t Cow Head on the west coast of Newf undland.
... These f ac t o rs f~rther ,Sugge st a c lo se r elationsh p between
~o'sw';"t~r ' i n bo~h "reqi~~ S· . :.; . d
. EV~dence ot . the Groswater . phase as a cultura snti,ty
afte.~·.',2 2 ~ ~\B .?·'- · in LAbr~dor'.; and 2l~O .B. P . -Ln Ne"'f?~ a~~
is Absent'from th.e ar 'cha'edl oqi ca.l -record~The re~aG~s 'f or '
. 4 ~he di....• • p~.e•..~~nce Of ..Gr., _oswater POP.U. l.t.i.on~.. c.o. nti. .n. ~e : t o .~d. e. . .-re ae a r cn er s , ~ore s\lrv~y " nd exc a va t i s may provid~ tho .
..., ;an swe r s , but i t Al?pear s th a t these population~ became .
' ~xtinc t . Apparent extinction may have been ' pr e c i p i t a t ed - .
. ' . " .. ..
bY' t he ;arrlva l of new popula tions .- I n Lab rador·.. for
. exam~l.~·, e~idence of an In~ian POP~latio~ !nt e ring Groswa~er . .
"" ~efor~ .2 i1 ~O .;B. P . " Wf.l~ ':'d~cum:nte.~: (Fi.t zhugh .~ 9 7 2 , ~9 7 6.', . .. '
19S0bl . Simi'lar eVidenC?~ ~ls not available for Newfoundland.
"... . .
._,.._'--- .-._... .-. ._._._....:.__. _,; .~:..._- -'-~
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north of -N&,ln (Fitzhugh '1980a) and a few dates place this :
~" Phase between"'ca ; 250,0 am:!"2000 B.P .
',Evi de nc;e frcim the ce~trai. and northe'rn coasts of
Labradpr (ClilX 1.978 ; Fitzhuqh 1980b) suggests that Early
OOrse't ~radUallY 'evo\.~ed ~Gto Mid dle DOfset ;bout 2000 ' B.P .
Many of the artifact forms in Mi~dle O?rset ' assemblages
' , : : ~r~ similar t-o th~se of 't~'~ Eady ~orl!:e~' ,~~ase , a lthob.gh
··:t IiElr e'.· 'is a .9riate~· ~~rie ~y "Of " ar:td.~:ac~ t yP e s a~d a~ - int~o­
... dUC~~·O,~ ~~~:~ew ~nes . : Ramah' che~t continues t,:be,~a .~ . ~8 '
. the ,~rim'~ :lit~,c mater<.:.~.lTh; ~iddle Donet ~,;,.~, :
Labrador ,'dates between ca; {ooo ahd 14~0 B .P.! a lthough .
recen.t eVid~~ce~_ f~ci~'s'~Ul~am-9 ' t tl 'n'~rth~rh Labrad'or, 1n- ··
, Qluding A..,da t e of .H.~0:!:.8·O B.P.- (51-")3.54) ' and ; a La t e Dorset
·t i p- flUt.l!d endb,lade;" ,s ugges t s a transiHon from .Mi dd l e
~~diet to Late ~o~set" (Thomsen; per'~ ': · c~. 1983),,::'
In Newfo~di"~nd , the Midd le .Dorsetph~se -(ca . , 2 00,0- '
1200 ' B .P .) is typified by such large ' as sembl age s .f rom The
Be~~~~~~ , Port. au choik12 • E'~g i~~>~'~ittman a'n~ Cape .Ra y
Li ght· s ~te-s'/'~ Artif~~t . fO~ f~~' t he Jl& site!! 9c:nnpate
' f."" ' .. ,."
favourably with t,hose _f r om.Mi.ddle Dorset a~semblages i n
.Labrad,1:lr• These f~rms \'~-ncl;de ' tip-nute~ ' eadblad.a s·, bi:\ .
facjai>~~ni'yes, tr'ianqular ~~nd\crap~rs , &oaps~orui"i ')~sse~~\:~
and tab~lar' burin- like tool s. :\ " ."
,p':'on.d:,t~L':: ::,;,~P~: :.::~::~: ::::~f~::e;::":;;::;~~ ,
' a ppe(lr a.nCEl o f the Middle~'Dor8et cUlture 'in~y vary according "
to' '~ke ~n~, ' ~e09'ra;hic' :i~~at:ton .' \ ,The re i. evidence, f o r







I,n 8Ul1'!"~rhing the eVide~~e ,pr~.ent~d in t his ehapte~;
it ~ppeAre ~ha t .u~t;~c1ent . dif;fer~nces exi~t b~tween the.
Gr08water 'and Mi4d1e ,.oOl;se~ phases ot t~ewtotlnd1and and Labre-
d~r • . ' SpeCiUC~~I~'. ,di ffe"t.n~es_' ln" t~chn,~,l~y - :t~e' a.~d..UII~ .~ ,
~7 .n .", mater:Lah 81,19gert ~hat G~oawa:n, bean no .ce. tr~l
'r e l ati: o.nahi p . t o Middle Done.t. .. ,: ' , , '.'
. .e xamp le , that ll.n Indian ~ulatlon en~ered. ~Onll.Vi9ta Bay .. •
a round 17 00 B.P . (Carignan 1977) ', The ' r es i de nt popul ation
. . . . - ~
lQa y.hll.c:oe been fo r ced to abandon the re<}i on and eove ela ewhere ,-
po ssiblY' ·to ~e lIou th. It is int eres t1ncJ. to n~te· .-that the '
IJ\OlIt rec~nt dates t.~r:' ·a ." i dU .e D~rset . oc~pation' 1~ t he ' Ia~
l an:" come frOlll~n~he 80U~h coa st whe,re harp
s~,aiin9 was no t ' ,i mpor t an t (Tuck 21 • •.AII. a res~lt ;" popu- ...
;ations ' 'woul d h~V~ha(l t o adapt' to eXP1~itinq ~~er- :tes~urc~ l!l .
'Ev:ide~ce '~fr~ irinity, B~Y (Robbins ~9 11 2·. 1983) i~dic~tes t hat
. thi's ad i p t a tiqn" "r ea u l t e,d" in ' the -'deve l ,bpmtmi. of a r~'qional
variant:,of ' the -Midd le Do~~et -cult~i.! , i n' ;em.s o~ ~eChn~lO~Y':
subsistence a nd li~ ttlement pattern:8• .'
. -". ' . .'.... ~ . - . -
U~t11 e viden ce point'!' t~ th e eontra ry , ' i ,t appe.ars
·tha t · 8o uthern . Nevfoundland s~pporte'd the ,l a s t '';~s tlges of the
. ~iddle Donet ~base. ' ~ ' fi~l a~8 aUl ~ o~ the' Mid~.le · .Dors~t
populat ion m~y have come- f rom an , ~ian pQPU1~tion , _ £~e.nti .
fl ed as, th e , - Little P~.·1Iage COiftpiex - U;enn~y 'i9 81 } . ' ~bieh
appe ar e d a long th e south ·coas t · arqund C:a . ' 13DD B'.P . 'r e a~
.pe ar s that . ahor~lY t!'ere~tter, -"the Mfi!ie ~5et ~lJ;~e be - .
e ame extinct e i th e r 'due to ' ou t side pre"lJ,r8S trori· I ndian ·popu·-
.'latl~?, · or due: t~ .~. ~~kiioo~ ' ~abilitY ,ta" a~.•Pt t~ 8UCC~ SS-
: ftiily"·t~ changes in {ocat;. ion· ancVor reo.cUree • • .'
~ . ' ' .'
/
, ~ -. ..
. , ... .
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CHAPTER 6 - CONCLUSIONS
As out l i ne d i n ~tlap te r 1 , the pri mary objectives of
thh theaLs have been to i de nt i f y and e xamine the 'Pa l ae o-
ES~imo .,.manife s t a t i o nS' in Bona vist;a BlI¥ an~ t o de termine if
the differ~nces between these manifestations - in technology , .
time an d us e of r aw lIUlterial s . s uqqe s t dis~in'ctiY' differe n;
: /_ occ'up.il. tions , "-These 'o~ect ives have , I believe . be en . -, .
. :, ~eali~~d • . :'A comparisoA.....of : artifa~7 attr~~~t.es. t o o { 'c a t e - '
.. , .
. qories , r a di oc a r bon r e s ul t s .and . uti lization of ra w mater+als .
.th~Se Occu~ationYl!present pha s e s of' tempo~ally and t ech- ·1•
no loqi cally di stin~t traditions: E.ar l y and Late Pa iaeo-
Eskimo .
The c ur r e nt evidence ,f ;-om Bonavista Bay indicates
. ' that the Gr ?swlrt er.pha.se .d a t e s betwee~ ca . 2500 a nd 2100
B.P . ' I n fact, t he most r ecent radiocarbon result f r om
Newfoiln dland a nd Labr ador comes: f r om thU rpqion (2 1 40:!:.60
B.P';' ) , . The Mi9-dle 'Dorse t ~ha8e can be Pla.ced · within t he ...;
t empor a l ranq,e .o f Midd le Do r . a t ..occupation fo r the Island
. (,CII '; 2000- 1200 B, P.) and i s well- resented by t ume r ous
assemblages, throughout Bonllvis& 'B • ,,', ' , _ '\"
Dif'fere nces between t he oswater a:nd Mi dd:l e Dor set
ph ases _a re found elsewhe re on ~he, I , l lln d and -in Labrador .
AlthoU~h th ere appe ars .ee be co n tinuit y '· in sit e locations
.\
and some t ool ca t e gori es . pel'h aps indicati ng sim ilar s ub -
s isten ce patte;-ns , it ~s suggested t hat sepa rate ~igrations
of" peop le were r e sp ons i ble fQr t he d i ffe r,ences • .: Furthe r ;.
an~lysi~ of the .a ae e suggests "" 1;.he Late palaeO-E~.Dl~ .
tr~dition ~id no t 'de ve l op int~ the Late , ~alar-E Skimo tradi-
t ion . Both trad i t i o ns ap pe a r t o represent migr.JI t ions .of
new ,people f rom ~orthern .Lab;-a do r , ~o t he Is land .
. The ' E-,,:r ~y t-r~dition began shortl y aft~r ~po~ years . .
aqoand las ted unt il a'bou t 2000 , B.P . ,The sequcn'rtll.l phases
, "':', ' • -, :> , -, ' \
whi,ch c ompr .ie e .t~i s tradition inc l ude Pr e-:Dorst.lt .,. late .,.<.
P:r.~~~rs,,:,t:. , ' ~ransitrona~ . Pre - Dorset an d, Gr~~w~t~r • . N~ ':~;:"::
Dors e t :s1 t ea have' be en foUnd . i n , sobther~ .Lab r agor or New..:
found land. The ab~ence' of Plt'e-oorse t · h " ,p r d bably .due .cc,
. - - ,
t he fac t that I ndl 'an s oe,cupied the s e . ~re~8 ,~Madden 19 76 ;
Tuc k 1976 a ):- ~ow'~ve:z:: . ~he l.;tifacts reco'vered at .Red ,.BlW
in southern Labr~dor a~d .at the CO'.., Head site on NeW:fp~~d~
land 's we s t , c oa.at Bug gestan ' ini tial palaeo-Esk~O move -
men t to t he , I sla~d p r obab ly Occu rring 'ar ound 30.00 B,P .
," -short1~: at~ei oKio-{;ea r s aqO, '~h:re appears to hav e '.....
be en a,~ Ea r l y ·pa l a e.o- Bskimo f 1o r l?llce nce . 'Ev i denc e ,of th i s ,
, t J:le Groswa tor ' phas~ (Fitzhugh and Tuck ' 19B3",' can be -found
i n the increased n~er o f ~ites i n cen~rAI Labrador
(Pitzh uqh 1972 l .and a , r ap i d expansion , to ' . ~j)e I sla;pd o f
Newf ound land -via southern Labrador (McGhee :.a nd ,Tuck 19 75 ) . '
With th e r e -examination 'of -Ne wf oun dl an d ' a nd L8brador Pala~-
. Es k i mo prehist·or y,. t he ' term .-Dor.et - hll.8 been eliminated
.'. '. • " . <. "
, fr~ t his ,phass eeeeuee i~ no l ong-e r se ems a ppropriate i n









ide~yinq e llSentia, lly similar comp lexes da'ted between c a .
2700 a nd 2IOO"B. P ; (ef . E'i t zhug h 1972; BishOP·1973l . "Dorset-
also implies a con t inui ty betwee'n Groswater and su cceeding
phases of ,t he Late -Pa laeo-Eskimo t r a di t i on. but this c o nti-:
"nu i t y d oes e ce appe ar to exist. What was initially proposed
....by Diamond, Jennes,s (1925') for -the Cape Dorset compl~x, wou l d
~ ,
now be . considered " a Midd le or La t e O.rset ph ase of the Late
Pa l aeo- Eskimo "t r a di tion . ~
. ~ Gr~~~·~e·~ . al'~o ap~ers' tO .~~preB~n~· , t he terminal .
manifestation of t he Ea r ly ' Pa l aeo- Es k1ln6 t r ad i tion i n New~
, \ . fo undland ' a~J Labra do r .•' S~~t.lY 'l:Je f or e -~o o o ' years ago , .i t
disappears as a'cu ltural .entity . >
During tl)e peri od when- '~roswater was e s t a l?Ushed i~
Labr ador and Newfound la~d " the fi rst ph as e of ·~e . La~e saaeee-
. .
Eskimo (Dorset) tradit ion .a ppea.r,ed.. The Early Dorset p eop I e.."
brought with t hem ,a different technology f rom that o f t he .
e arlier. Palaeo-Eskimo p hases . ' Al t hough t.hi s phase was r e-
s tri c t ed to no rthe rn Lab rado r .between ca . 2500 and . 2000 B.P • •
mu ch of ree ·'a r tif a c t complex eventuall-y' formed th e · c~re
ele:.ents o f ·the Middle Do~ s.~t :Phaae ~ in ·Labrador lea : ~·O OO­
1400 B.P . )" and th,~ Is. land l~a. 2000 ,,:, P OO B. P . )
:The 4Ppearance of t~e Middle . Do;-se t '.prese n't s' us with
the que s tion of w~a~happened t o the Groswa ter peoples : ' For
r easona 't ha t : have 'a l r e ady b e en Il;lentionsd, combined wi th the
ap puen t · t~por41~'between ~he moat ree~nt. Groswat~r d'ateB
.. and , t he c l uster of date s t or the Middle Dorset ' phass , : it is
. . • I
unl~kBly that the t wo amal9"ama~ed . The ~vera!l imp ression '







Mi dd le or Late (no rthern Labrado rl Dor set . Although a rem-
n ant population in Labrador may have migrated to Newfoundland
because of pressures from a Mi~d le Dorset migration or, be-
cause of an Indian movemellt i~to Gr o swa t e r Bay , s hortly be-
f ore 2000B .P. (Fitzhugh 1972 , 197 6, 1980b), a more reasonable
hypothesis is that Gr,o~a;er POPU1At i ,ona became extinct .
With the elimination o f uroeveeer from the mai nfand and 'New- '
foiJ,ndland , a -,new.: wave ot" pec pfe re-populated many areas ,
forme~ly occ;upf ld ,by E~iy: pal~e~'-Es~~mo, populations. '
The Middle Donat phase can .be -see~ as a period of
L,a~e palaeo-Eskimo floresoence , ' parti~la:rly, ,i n ' northern
Labrador and -t he 'I s l and of Newfoundland ; Previous research
... . had i~'dicated that Newf~undiand M!ddle';~rset de~eloped in'
~- " ' i solation f~O: th~ ~~Bt ~f the.~j'Dor~::t ' ~~r.id (c~ ~ ':l.in~arilae" - ' 1975)', and had ' lit tle or n?commurtication with ,"a.inlari.~ gro~ps, .., ' - ' ' aft er the ini~ai'moveinent to the" I e,land ,(c f. Cox i978;, " ,:', ' , " " F, itZ~, U~h 19,B, ~" Si nco GrOS"w,At, or o,';"';nts , can' , 'nOW~,~;nti,-' . , ' f i e d in Newfoundland ',a s e embl age s ,an d r ec e n t comparisons be-; .', , ween New~and' and Labrador tool c.iteg~ii~s liav veen ' .
• ' : ma~ (JOr,~j83),: New:f'ound land eereee no longer appea~s so
, un i 1ue .
..',
Toward,lI the e nd of ' the .-~Udd le DO~~~ phase ' i n New~
f o und l and and ,Labrad~r , increaSing, regionalism b,ecomes ap -
parent on t he Isi.,an~ and c orn;mun i ca tion wi~ ,Labrador may hav e
be e ee e ' r educ e d . ': ti~ nort~er~ and cent"1'~l:-" La~or; reduc~d
communi cation llllIy have bee n . du e to the prese nce ' of-~ndians
(Fitzhug-h 19 781 . -Al thOugh tti~J:~ i8 .littlQ, inf~.i:maUo~
' " ' " ' , ,
, aVdlable on -a Labrador l1idd-le >oOr~t.oc:eupation after ,H OD





B. P. , a ,9radu a l t ransfor mat i on to Late Dbrset in nor ther n
~abradtr is su g gest ed by -\,t~e pre s e n: e of a POS S~~l~: tran s~ ­
tiona l 'phase . A similar tn,n~ormation i s not i ndi c a t e d i n
Newfoundland.
on the I sland , excavations ha ve revea led t hat India ns
occupied Bonavist4 ~ay by 1700 B. P . (Car i g nan '1971). A~di­
tiona! e videnc e from the. s oh th , co ast ind i c ates that an ot h? •
I ndian pop ulation. was pseae nt; in the ar e a a;O~_~Si300 s .P '. ~_
(Penney 1981:). To d a t e , t he r e ' i s little e vidence ' fo r "
'ESk'l l1lo/ I nd ian '~on~acts an d ' i~ is · p o s s i b l e . that ,co\np e ti tip n ' 4 ,
. , , .
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,
. In CO~CIUsion , . a~~lY8iB Of ' ~. e palaeO-E~kitlio ' !>Cc~p~ , ~
t1on~ i n Bonavista · B~ has .t:irmly e ab lia hed t h e s i gn i fica nce
of t he GroBwater phllSe i"n · Ne"' fou~dla~d . Fur thermore , .
s JIII!!cific compa'S'i80~8. <Sf 'Gr o'llwa t e r and Hi~cUe Dor;et eeen -
. . '
Ralogies q,avs "s hownthal? each .r~prese~t8 a distinc~lY dif-
ferent c Ul't.urai entity i n P~laeo-:oli:ilk~ prehb tory . HOW':"
. : /'"';" " '.
eve r , continued inveaii.qati~nA..in uew.f~und land « .L~rador ' "k
and , t he , ea,stern ,~~~iC ar e ne~decl: ": .ord~r tq dete~i~e
t he degree of di~similartty Idi8conti~itYI betwee n the
'. r:
GrOBwater and Hi,ddle Doraet:phassa an d ult imat ely , betwesfl
. • -. a. r ./




re lli de nt ~~ulati~n . H.OWe~~r·, t h
!'f mi g ration pa t t e r ns o f o t her ,spe
would. hold .H ue .
we re a ltere d .
1
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DESCRIPTION OF ARTIFACT ATTRIBUTES
APPENDIX 1\
I n t he fo llowinq s e c t i on , 'a..rt ifac t s from s~:ic: of t he
most promin ent ca .t egor i e s ar e presented '.i n table forms.
The categories include ' endblad~ s , s crapers , mic:rol::l1ades , .
sideJ;;l l ades , burin- like too ls and knives . Sinc e one 0 : . t h e
object i ve s #)f , thi s , t hes is is a - physical comp arison o f a rti-
f ac t c ateqor ies . artifac t s from the eight si tes wi l l be
presented under ' Bac h 'of the catego ries ;'
. ". I .
As ,~ pref ace' ~o ,the infOrmati~,ri presented i n ~e 'ke y .
t her e ' a~e a numbe r ,of .t e r ms o f r e fir enee that, ' ~hotild be
m~ri.tioned . All artifacts 'ar e oriented in the 'f ollowi ng.
...
manner ,: the p roxima l end -. (loqation .of ,the ~triking p lat':' t .
fo~l to.wards...·f.he ex ami ne r wi th th e more con vex ' & ~rface
(dore ~ l) up. The re fore', Edqe A corresponds' t o .the l~ft
. , ~ateral ed~e a~d E'~9'eB is t he right iat~rar ed~e . j'or
scr~~ers', la~~al edq~s ' of t he ventr~i surface correspo~d
..-
i i
. -" surfac~ retou~.~ ,is j udge d . t o b e excl~BiVi. o f r e- "
tq~~ 'whi~h forms t he '{ate;al ~dge,s. Edge serr~it?n i s ' .
considered t o b~ re9u iar ilnd/oi 'purpo~eful serra~ion o r
. ' . " ,.
denticul atio n ,of the blade edges.
For' no~~~ 't ype s ; s i de-notch ed ex amples' are those , .
. .,. '. "
wi t tL..the wi,d th. of t.he b a se equal to o~" gr~~ter than t h e
width -a t ' the , Sh,~Ulder ~b~ve ' the. no t c h . Corner-notched
example s a re thos e with th~ width of the bas e l eS8 tha n





All edge ang les are measured to the neare~t 10° 6
, USi ng a card goniometer . All metric measur~JIlents are given
to the nearest 1.0 rom. - Wit h'the exc e ption o f mi c r obl ade s , '
metric measuremeo"ts are maximum vaiuee ," . Width and tRi~k­
riess , measurements fo r microblades ar e adapted from _~e : .'
B l~qe-Core cenrerence (s t nger , McGhee ~nd . Wyatt 19'1.,0). and
ortly the le ngth masur~erit' f~r : complete'.s~~e1\s 1s
____':-~rtoted . Tl'!e r a nge Of .' ~engt~s for · .brOk~r'",speCir:ens 1s n? t ed
in t he text .
Of th~ remaining categor,~e~". de~criptions are ~~e.­
sented In.-two, way,s , · F<?_r '~ate9o:i1~'B that.,co mpris e, 6£ f e",
"ex~Ples ': each s~ci~eri is ,des c:=ribei ~'ndiVi<dl1a iiY -. \n-
" . _ . . . , "categOl:::ies~hat have a large nqrnbOr o~ . e~ampl~~. de~crip.1
tiona are based en ge neral t rends . un t eee -oehe ewf ee noted
'. . ~' '. . :
in ' the text, the artifacts ' Ar e meas u£.ed regard less (If
. . .
whe ther th~y are complete' cr incooplete ..
I' F i na l l y , a .'"dAsh ~-~ indicates- en undet ermined attri-
. bute; ~~ ino~t. -~a ~ !'! s ' thi,S'J d ue to ·th.e f ragme n t ar y: 'nat~re
~~ .the· .~pecime.n . : · The 'number of das he s w~ll ~.etermine t he
...
comp18~ne", o f lj'1Ci.~vidual- e~~pies . ..
.. .
COMMON AElBREVIATIONS
, - r~fera t~ t he ca t alogue ,~umbe~ of U!'e a;£ifact
NbT :E:.I Re fe re nce .t o the str atigl"aphical pos i tion
.: '. ,04 i ndiv idual s pecimens .e e ccver e e At /
. ' As h l ey Bak e r I sland, Moose Pastu re and
~odiac .eteee 18 pre sented i n .the f ollQWi nq
Manner : - Sod (S), Stratum ·l (1 ) t~·nratum .














. -. -_._-. ~ ..__.._ '- -. ." - , _ _..- ,
LX-S - lon9i tudl~al cross section
.L - maximum l e nqth
w·- ma~1Dturq wi dth · (? f ~ rnicr~blAde~J
'1' - · 1I\~.xim~ t h ickness i ~f ~ micr ob lades ).
RM - raw mat eria l (see be l ow)
. PL - plate 'n\llllber
~ON ABBREVI:'T-I OOS ~eon~ ' dl
C - -cond1. t i on of the artifact
SY ,.. symmetry of the artifact
HH - haf t i nq modification
- " NT - no t c h ' t ype






ab .- abs e n t .'
.p r - pr e s e nt -
. c ~ . complet~ '. .
i - incomplete '
co "; conlpl .ete"
b - ,bita c h l
u ;. unif~chl
. ' " . .'
;1?b ';".~,t.ia'\lY -~if"Cial
" pu -:.'_partia l ly ~i!.acial
8 '- I~tric
a s. · Iillymmeu1 c
tv ..: con caVe '
ex .:....oO~veJ:
1.r .- irre9u'1~r
. par ., "pa rtial
t r . - ' t rlanqula r
_. re . - . rec tan9~lar
In . - aide -n ot ched
cn - cor ner -notc; hed
li t - . att"ai~~t .
. i t e ': - ateniin'ed
















ATTRIB UTES OF SPECIFIC ART~.AC'I' CATE~RIES .
ENDBLADE S
.!!§. - base s hap e
~ - .Edge 'A shape.
.§!!.§. - Ed g e B shape
eB!! /~ re toech of 't he more co nvex, ble.d~ 8udace'- (do rsa l) .
SRV - reto~lf ,o f ~e l~ss. ·conve~ blade ,sur f ace {;ent ra l )
!! . "':' re t oucho f th e blade '.'e gde s .
: SG'O ~ :~~~nr~.g ., .~f th~. .IIl:or e · ~~nyex ,b~de: s~0rfac_e , , {dd~~'al t ~ . '
SGV -qJ:i.ndi'ng o£ the .l~ss 'convBJ!: blade ...Burface . (v entral ) ,
.: , ~ :~::~::;::Z "' ..v~n:~~~.U.faC~ "
iN....:n~J; ' ~f ~otehe~ 'P~~ ..14ter~~ '· ~d g.e· - ·
',',..:: :::~t:W:o (:m:;nLti~" .'
. : ~;D .<f~_~~~=~;~ri in~.: ·. of. the · . ,~OrBa(~urface
", ,q ~9round _ . " • .; . . .
.:~~~: :i:t:~ '~:~e~~O:d~e removai 'hf ' ~ne or
. ' . ' mor e 'tbi nn i ngt' lakes. ' . ;Thes.e flakes are
. . ~~~~~~~_~e~;~b~:a;a~~;~s.~h~~ t~o8e: : ,r,e-
~:.~~:_:~:~nln•.6' th. v.nt~~l .,",el•.me .~ BTtij
blcx ," biconve x , ' . . 'trap,;- , t ra pe zoi dal , " . '
pl c x ,- plano,-convex " -':' ' · 'f d - , f l a t t ened' diamond
trcx ,- trl,anqUlaJ;-~9nVl!;~: , ,: , .,,~V~ , ,rco~c.ave,-,conve~
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SCRAPEd (cont' d l
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WES ; wor k i ng elige ' s ha p e (t he parden of the sp e c iinen ' that
- .e xh,i b i t s steep ~n~fa:~41 r~touch) • . .
ESY - working edge -symmetry " . ~
- ~;: ~:~:ii~ ;~:~t . ; 1 • •
viRA - ventral lateral edge ' retouch , . Edg.e A
, VLRa - v.nt~al " t.,., edge retcucb, Edge .:
~_ - ~~a~~~.9w6~~~:9 (:~;=i~ct p,;oj.ections ~t.. tt;e . ~~rner.< Sl : ~ • - '
1& .- lef t ~ . " ".
,ri .- right ", . . .. .
bo - both
_ . :~
~ ' ·~ , .~xpanded 'cor n er or f laring r egard ed all ~e: grad~:a.l . .
. • . ,:~panaion of one or botb ,lateral edges . thereby; ' , . :"': : .•
" l~ U~~ff . s~e$ w!~, ac,onc~ve : .Shape• . • •. . ' . ., . ~ ': ".. \
ri.. -:: right . . . .J
bo :- · bo th . ' . :_ ~/
~ - Workin, edge a~-gle
. '..,: . .-.. . ' -. .:' ' : : , - . \
~ - ,edge chord : ( the -l e ng t h o~" the cho rd .acro s s the , V
~~~;~~~n~1i~ ,~~?~~tn~~;ir~l ~e~~uretn~n~ . is .', r ' /
MICRQBLADBS '! . . ; .. '
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..',.-'-,' - '- '
, .•..
~ .: s~ent 'represented
co - complete .
~o·- proximal .
·mad ,- ined.i:al
dis - ,d ist al
~ .- ' ed~e ref~uch, ~,dge A'
, d · - dora'al
X~ ~~~~~:;~ and' 'v~tial .
p~' - " Pl"iJto~' : an9t~ : :\~'gie "{o.r~d 'by , the .·~tri~n9' .piatfo~: '.
.7"' . "a nd , ~h~ d~i8~i .urfac~ l ' :\, "; . '. ' " " ,",' ' . ,: . ;
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. . . " ','" '. ,., ' . ...~ :
: !! .: ~:9th,. ot ,:~e~\ ,lipe~~eha
. ~ ; ' . ' . . ;'. . .. ,.' ~
\ ;
- -,- ' -, -'-
J""~ .L - form
OES .. ql a t al end , shape
.;;; .~ pro~u:aa ~ ~n~ ~h~pe
.- , .
. . !! :.. maxiinum .wid:..b measured ' j ust bel~ the bulb of percussion
T - maximum' thickness meas ur ed at the .same point as the
.;- w~dth, ~ .
SI OEBLADES .' " "'\
F - form" , .
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:~ ... .s urface retou~,h
~ - .~rlndin9' o n the doraa l surface .
", . ". · Ncn~.t ~~~ ~.~:~~;:~ f; ~~~~~t;~n:r~h:i~~~r:::dt
is E.!. (presentl . .
S~. . : 9dndJ.P9 o n ~he ven:r~l lIurf~ce (sam e a s SG~)
The .followi~9 attributes are described the ta.bfes l
~ - lef~ lateral Bgde
~ - right latlp41 edge
. E...!!:!Q. .- ·a b t d end
PEND - proximal end " III '"
. ' \ bi-b' - b:L:.ac:l.ally .bCIve lled
"bi - r bifac i al l Y flaked
~~-f ~~~~~~&~i;e~laked . (
axt - extr~e .
qr .~ 9rpund "
















, ~ - shape of EDGE !'-
~ - shape ~f EDGE B
.~,. ' . ~ - edge ' re touch
SRo - re t ouch on th~oraal .iJrfa~e .
. -S'RV - retouc h ' Of! th'o ve~tr~l '8urh~'
... .
TS ". tip aha pe
- . ro - rounded
" ~ : ~~~:~ ~
cv - concave
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~ - bas e shape
~ lli - nlll$er of not chea per Illt:U..;.l edge





Tr - t rans lu cent! - patinated COfli te )
!! - whi t e
£!!. - chert
Reh - Ramah chert I
.~ - quartz cryst al
g -. quar tz
! - rhyolite
P - hldt.
Q:!.. quat t zit.8 - e .
!!:! 'pl e x - Plano-~ntx·
bicK - biconve x ,
bi pl - bi pl an o, .
,.' • MW MATERI~....;:-
£. - ~aree""9'ra lned
, F - fine-i} rllined
~ - mot tled -. ',
!! .. gorey
, gi - gree n
• !!!. - belie
! - t an
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. Table i: Comparison of ArtifJct cate9~ries and. Ahributes
r 0. , fOr
Groswater and. Middle oceeee , Bonavista Bay
GROSWA'J;'ER ASHLEY MOOSE l BI:£?DYCATEGORIES ..... "~ THE FOX !lAy SANOY
MIDDLE; DORS~ ISLAND PASTURE ZODIAC BEACHES BAR COVE COVE BANK
hi gh side-notched 1 , 2 , 3 .·. . ·2
Endbladelll ~~~~~~:;r and ... .. 1 3 "' 43 1 " 8 2
llIenl1.7 J.unat e







, ;~~~~~t~~~sqroumt 5 1 2 , I "
. ' . Burin-like '
. Tools ta.o uJ.ar i entJ.re y
round • 1(1)
absent " .
~;:~:ire . pre,sent , 3 . -- ---_ :
'tip-fl utinq absent rFl ak es ~









Ta b l e 2 : c ompa ri s on of Artifact Ca tegorie s and Attrib u t es
for .
Ejarly a nd La te ' Palaeo-Eskimo ' tra di t i ons in' New~ound land
. .
ATTRIBVTES
CATEGORIE S EARLY LATE
<
high s i de - no t c he dEndbladea t riangular ~d
-p j e no - c on vex Up-flu t ed
sections
Scrapers . ? ? t
. .. . ,
Siclebla~~S . . s emi - l un a t e ?lenticular




cnipped and ' tabu lar, entirelygroun d -"Burin- like Tools ground side-notched 0's i d e-not ch e d
/ "s t emmed "
,
Kni v a l!. i r r e gul a r or t~i~ng.\1lar, ovate s hape
s~apstone vesl!;la abs en t p~egent
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h-j I "' Mierab 'lades
h I St ra t um 1
i : ' stratum .l(a)
5: stratum 2 .
'k-ml Tip -f\uti,ng Flakes
, '"k : Stntupl ' l
1: Stratum I ta)
;.r:L : StratUm 2
~craper-l ike ~ple%llent ,:", ' s~ra.tW'l'l .l{a}
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Endblades from the Moose Pasture Site
a -j: Sod
k-o : Stratum 1
p : Stratum 2

- 2 0 3-
PLATE 6
Endblades from the Moose Pasture Site
a -j: Sad




a I ~ J ~ :5
- 2 05-
PLATE 7
Scrapers from the Moose Pasture Site
a -c, 1: Sod
d-ek , m-o: Stratum 1




- 2 0 7-
PlATE B
Artifacts from the Moose Pas ture Site
Microblades
a -e: Sod
f-u : S t ratum 1











- 2 0 9 -
PLATE 9
Artifacts from the Moose Pasture Site
a -h: Burin-like Tools
a -d: Stratum 1
e-h : Stratum 2
i-t : Knives




- 2 1 1-
PLATE 10
Artifacts from the Moose Pasture Site
b-d: Undetermined
b: Sod
c, d: Stratum 1
a, e -g: Miscellaneous - Stratum 1
o I 2
/N~CM
Of ; J oJ .'i
- 213-
PLATE 11






Artifacts from the Zodiac Site
a -j: Endblades
a -e : Stratum
f -h: Stratum
L, j: Surface






o I ; S • .0;
-217 -
PLATE 13
Artifacts from the Zodiac Site
Microblades
a , b: Sod
c -k : Stratum 1
I -n : Stratum 2
Burin-like Tool - Stratum 1
p, q e Miscellaneous
p: Stratum 1
q: Stratum 2
Preform - Stratum 1
Tip-fluting F lake - Stratum 2
t - x : undetermined - S tratum 1
, J
. ~ ' :' ; .. .
~ . . "
'# ... ' •
o I 2
/N~CM
o , ~ J "f 5
- 21 9-
PLATE 14
Endb1ades from The Beaches Site
,o k I
IN E::i!iWJ4A
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PLATE 15









Artifacts from The Beaches Site
e - k s Microblades
1 : Burin
m: Burin-like Tool
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PLATE 17







Artifacts from The Beaches Site
a, b: Ground Stone
c , d: Soapstone Fragments
o , Z
IN~_~~CM
Q ; , J ~ •
- 2 2 9-
PLATE 19
Artifacts from The Beaches Site
a -d : Tip-f luting Flakes
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PLATE 21








e Micr ob l a d e
f , 9 Knives
Fox Bar Site
h , Microblades
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PLATE 23
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Artifacts from the Sandy Cove Site
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